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NW Howard Slated 
For Roof WHdcal

Brlnkerhoff Drillinc Company i« 
alatcd to start drilling by, or before 
August 1 at Its No. 1 K. Jones, and 
others, which is contracted to be a 
1,000-foot wildcat to explore the 
Pannsylvanian reef lime In North
west Howard County, about 14 miles 
northwest of Big Spring.

The prospector will be 060 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 18, block 
34. TP survey. T-2-N, and is  the 
Knott community.

The wildcat will be drilled as a 
result of a deal worked up by John 
Darden of Midland- 
Retains Interest

Darden secured a spread of acre
age In that region from oil concerns 
which originally held the leases, and 
turned the trade to Brlnkerhoff to 
drill. He retained an interest in the 
region.

It Is understood that several com
panies contributed acreage or other 
support to the exploration.

Cellar and pits are being dug and 
rotary material is being moved In. 
It is expected th a t actual drilling 
arill be imderway several days before 
the deadline of August 1 Is reached.
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WEATHER
Considerable clmiiHness witti acs^  
tered showers Tiutxaday ntglbt é M  
Friday. No Important 
temperatures, 
ture Wedneeday

mum Thtnaday ST

Price F ly  Ceati

Americans Pushed Back In Korea

N W  M a rtin  W ildca t 
D rills  In Dexonian

Spartan Drilling Company and 
others No. 1 Ida Wolo^tt, wildcat 
In Northwest Martin County, Is 
drilling Devonian lime with no shows 
yet encountered In that formation.

It topped the Devonian at 11.940 
feet on a minus datum of 9,047 feet, 
which makes it 119 feet higher than 
the Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Mabee, a deep dry hole eight 
miles to the north.

The No. 1 Wolcott was last re
ported drilling below 12,190 feet in Wbe Galesburg R^lster-Mall, said

Killed, 50
Injured 
VVreckV

jGALESBURG, il l . —(/P)— Ten passengers were 
crushed and twisted to death Friday in a freak collison of 
two sleek Santa Fe Railway streamliners, running side 
by side.

Coroner Chauncey Wood of Peoria County announced 
the toll of 10. The number of injured ranged between
50 and 75, some critically. *5-------------------------------------

The w’reck occurred early 
Thursday at Monica, 111., 48 
miles southw'est of Chicago.
Monica Is 30 miles from Galesburg.

A mail coach of the El Capitan, 
extra fare, all-coach train runhlng 
between Los Angeles and Chicago, 
suddenly left the rails and swerved 
into the Kansas City Chief, a com
bined Pullman and coach expresé.
This train operates between Kan
sas City and Chicago.

Both trains were running east- 
bound, toward Chicago. The Kan
sas City Chief was on the normally

Truman Says 
No Réserve 
Call Planned

WASHINGTON — (>P) — 
President T r u m a n  said 

westbound track, under automatic I Thursday there are no pres-
traln control.

BUI Carothers, photographer for

lime.
The wildcat, slated to go to the 

EUenburger at approximately 13,000 
feet, is 5.864 feet from west and 1,- 
471 feet from north lines of league 
251. Ward County School land sur
vey. and 13 mUes northwest of Le- 
norah.

^a n d  Discovery Is 
Indicated In Coke

Union OU Company of Califor
nia No. 1-B Daisy McCutchen. East- 
Central Coke Coxmty wildcat, five 
miles east of Robert Lee, has indi
cated possibilities of making an oU 
well from a shallow Pennsylvanian 
sand at 3.952-98 feet.

That tone was drlllstem tested for 
three hours. Oas appeared a t _ th e  
surface in 22 minutes u d  
od out a t top in 43 minutes. 
The flow cnanged to oil and fresh 
water in a short time and continued 
to flow until the tool was closed.

The oU and water flow was esti
mated to have beeii at the rate of 
10 barrels per hour—half oil and 
half water. The water had a salt 
content of 8.000 parts of chloride 
per million.
WUl Run Casing

The tool was closed at the end 
of three hours on account of the 
gas pressure building up rather 
strong. Operator is to pull the tool 
and run casing to make a production 
te.st.

Location is 660 feet from west and 
1,980 feet from north lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 445, 
block 1-A. H&TC survey.

It drilled to a total depth of 6,- 
685 feet in the EUenburger. That 
ione made sulphur water with a 
slight show of oil. Operator then 
plugged back to approximately 4.- 
000 feet to make the test on the 3.- 
952-98 foot interval.

Surveys Beinq Run 
On Howard Prospect

•nie complete report on the oU flow 
made at Shell Oil Company No. 1 
E. T. O'Daniel, Northeast Howard 
County discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian lime, revealed that the pros
pect flowed ii total of 37 barrels of 
oU during the 40 minutes the tool 
was open on the zone at 7,985-8,-

• 010 feet.
After the tool was closed the drUl 

pipe kicked out an additional 5S 
barrels of oU Into storage, which 

.made a total of 42.9 barrels of oU 
from the pay section in 40 minutes.

Gravity of the petroleum was 47.6 
degrees at 74 Fahrenheit. There was 
no water shown in the recovery.

Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
was between 3.205 poimds and 3,298 
pounds. Shutin bottom hole pres
sure. after 15 minutes was 3,785 
potmds. No gas volume gauge was 
reported.
May Run Pipe

Operator was running a series of 
-electric logs, and was to foUow by 
circulating whUe it was being de
termined whether to run casing and 
try for completion from the pay al
ready penetrated, or to drill the 
venture on doa-n.

Top of the lime which is making 
the is at 7,979 feet. Location is 
1J97 feet from weet and 856 feet 
from south lines of section 3, block 
30. TP survey, T-l-N.

That makes the diaoovery about 
seven miles north of Coahomn.

G>ra Logs No Signs 
On Lynn Prospactor

J. H. Snowden and associates No. 
1 Bryan Williams, C entral-B ast 
Lynn County wfideat, 16 mUes north
east of Tahoka, failed to find any 
■hows of oU or gas In a core at 
8,g90-8J3g feet.
* Recovery was 34 feet of white 
lime, four feet of cherty black lime 
and six ihchea of brown Ume. There 
were no appreciable ahowa of petro
leum.

Some geologlata who saw the core 
ttilnk It is of Ufiaklppian age. Of- 
flelal top of that formation baa not 
Been

TTm venture is dated to drlD deep- 
r (Centinned on Fege Nine)
Hear Wed D. Cas—. eendidste far 

Pensty Aliemey, speak ever KCRS 
te id fh i^ ira L  Aiv).

he went through the wrecked 
coaches and counted eight dead, four 
of them in a washroom.
Some Hurt Critically

The list of injured ranged be
tween 50 and 75 persons. Some 
were In critical condition; others 
were treated for minor wounds and 
released from hospitals immedi
ately.

Among the known dead was Mrs. 
Cora Rowlllns of Cleveland, Ohio, 
who was returning to Cleveland 
from Los Angeles with her grand
daughter. Delores Keith, 16. De- 
lores. who was injured, said her 
grandmother was dead.

One of the dead was identified 
tentatively as Dayle Brown, 27, a 
member of the U. S. Marine Corps, 
address undetermined. HU body 
was taken to a ixmeral home at

A woman pronounced dead at St. 
Francis Hospital, Peoria, was be
lieved to be from Inglewood, Calit 
Her Identity was not determined, 
however.
15 Coaches Involved

About 15 coaches of both stream
line trains were jammed together 
in the wreckage. Four or five were 
telescoped. Some nosed into the 
soft earth along the right of way.

Because of the early hour It was 
some time before help could reach 
the wreck scene. Farmers carry
ing axes came from the neighbor
hood to chop paths to those trapped 
in the debrU.

The mail coach that led the chain 
of derailing cars was four or five 
cars behind the diesel locomotive. 
Mark Frless of ChiUicothe, 111., who 
was in charge of the El Capitan 
mail coach, said the train was trav
eling normally wnen "apparently 
something went wrong under the 
mall car. ”

**We swerved and seemed to sail
through the air to the leit. We hit 
the locomotive and the first car of 
the Chief.”

The cars ahead of the wreck—the 
locomotive and lead coaches of the 
El Capitan—rolled ahead on the 
tracks for about a half mile.

Brinkman, the Peoria reporter, 
said he was told the El Capitan was 
traveling about 90 miles an hour at 
the time and that the Chief was 
doing 70.

ent plans to call the National 
Guard or Armed Forces Re
serves to duty because of the Ko
rean war.

His statement at a news confer
ence was in response to questions.

A reporter asked the President If 
he was hopeful that everything will 
work out all right in Korea.

Truman said of course he U. It 
will work out all right, he added.

Tnunan also said he has no plans 
now to seek additional military 
funds.
No Speeches, More Work

The President said he was very 
happy that Secretary of Defense 
Johnson, the armed forces secre- 
tanes and the joint chiefs of staff 
had decided they would make no 
speeches during July.

He said he had no dates of hU 
oam for any speeches, but did not 
ftlahnrate

He said ha «as n t f  ha|iRy thaA 
the defense establlahiBem war going 
to devote all Its time to work in
stead of making speeches.

Secretary Johnson announced the 
"no speeches" decision Wednesday. 
He indicated It was dictated by con
cern over possible misinterpretation 
of statements as well as the desire 
to concentrate on D efei^  Depart
ment problems.

M idlander Posts Bond 
A fte r Rape Charge

A Midland man Thursday posted 
bond of $5,000 In Justice Court fol
lowing his arraignment on charges 
of raping a 16-year-old Midland girl 
Wedneeday night.

Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour fixed bond for the de
fendant and bound the case over 
to action of a 70th District Court 
grand jury.

U. S. Plane Forced 
Down In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA—
iJFi—A U. 8. six-engine plane has 
been forced down In an emergency 
landing with fire in one engine at 
Sumampa, In Santiago Del Estero 
Province.

The plane was enroute from Pana
ma to Paraguay with a crew of 10- 
commanded by Crenel Smith, whose 
first name was not learned here.

The plane landed safety. It will re
main here for several days until 
spare parts can be flown from a 
Panama base.

The group was identified only as
part of "Air Force No. 5."• • •

The U. S. Air Force has several 
types of slW-engine planes, includ
ing a Consolidated Vultee transport 
and a B-36A heavy bomber. Boeing 
also builds a jet light bomber with 
six gas-tiu-bine engines.

No indication was given in the dis
patch from Buenos Aires what type 
of plane wm forced down.

(NEA Telephoto)
THEY MEET AGAIN—Meeting for the first time 
since the outbreak of the Korean crisis, Gen. George 
C. Marshall, left, World War II chief of staff, and 
Gen. Pwight D, Eisenhower, supreme Allied comman
der in Europe, converse in whispered tones as they 
appear before the Sen^e Foreign Relations subcom
mittee in favor of a resolution for a "Campaign of 

Truth" against Russian propaganda.

Bank Deposits Near
$40,000,000Mark

Midland bank deposits continue to establish new rec
ords at each bank call.

Deposits, registering gains of $9,190,865.30 since June 
3(S, 1949, and $2,244,590.10 since April 24, 1950, sky
rocketed to an all-time high of $39,965,163.19 at the close 
of business June 30, officials of The First National Bank

■**and The Midland National 
Bank reported Thursday in 
w asw o iw i t o - «  
calf b

Shovf^is
Scattered Areas

By The Aaaociated Ftcm

Thuudershowers drenched some 
areas of Northeast Texas Wednes
day and Wednesday night, especi
ally Fannin and Grayson Counties.

Sherman reported 4.27 inches. 
Bonljiam, in I^nnln County, had 
3.85 Inches and Trenton, in the 
same county, had 3.37 Inches.

Showery weather prevaUed Thurs
day in the Panhandle, extreme West 
Texas and Southwest Texas. There 
was considerable cloudiness else
where. At mid-morning It was rain
ing at AmarUlo, Waco and Salt 
Plat.

Absentee Ballots 
Tota l 17 Thursday

A total of 17 absentee ballots for 
the July 22 Democratic primary al
ready have been ca.st, it was an
nounced Thursday morning by Lu
cille Johnson, county clerk.

The absentee balloting began 
Wednesday after a two-day delay 
because of the Independence Day 
weekend.

AH qualified voters who will not 
be in the city for the primary are 
eligible to vote via the absentee 
ballot, according to Louis A. Bar- 
tha. Midland County Democratic 
Committee chairman. The absentee 
voting will end July 18.

Midland Memorial Hospital 
Sets 'Open House' Hours

Open house hours will be from 2 
to 6 pm. Sunday at the Midland 
Memorial Hospital as the new $1,- 
500,000 facility, located at the inter
section of Illinois Street and the An
drews Highway, is thrown open for 
public Inspection.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES, *
WASHINGTON—(AP)— The Senate Armed 

Services Committee agreed Thursday to osk top 
military leaders for ''a ll the facts'' on military 
forces ond supplies ovoiloble in Koreo, Jopon ond 
Europe.

CHERBOURG/fRANCE — (AP)—  More Ameri
can arms for France— 450 tons made up mostly of 
onti-oircroft guns —  arrived here Thursday under 
terms of the Atlantic Pact armament agreement and 
were unlooded without incident. .

DALLAS — (AP)—  Dollos banking hit on oll- 
time peok os the first ho|f of 19S0 ended with total 
deposits of $1,204^91,065.67, bonk coll Hgurts 
reveoled Thursdoy.
' FORT WORTH — (AP)—  The 13 banks of Fort 

Worth and Tarrant County showed all-time record 
deposits June 30 of $44(3,442,265.48, Thursdoy's 
bonk colls sh o v^ .

HOUSTON ~ (A P ) —  Houston bonk deposits 
totolod $1,167,242,300.22 os of Hie June 30 bonk 
coil ittued Tburidoy.

E. R. Andres, administrator, said 
Thursday the big job of staffing, 
furnishing and equipping the new 
four-story, 100-bed hospital prac
tically is complete and everything 
will be In perfect readiness by Sun
day for tb* open house.

Offidala Invite and urge every 
resident of Midland and other Per
mian Basin Empire cities to visit 
and inspect the hospital, which Is 
one of the largest, finest, most mod
em and best-equipped in the South
west. I t will serve a wide West 
Texas area. Every room, department 
and section will be open Sunday.

The first patients will be received 
in the Hospital Tuesday, Andres 
said. From then on the hespital will 
be open night and day to serve 
the hospital needs of Midland and 
area reddents.

Trustees of the Midland Memorial 
Foundation Friday will complete the 
roster of division chiefs, Andres said.

The hospital is open-staff and all 
medical doctors of the county are 
eligible to practice there.

Staff members will be on duty 
Sunday afternoon to conduct tours 
through the building and to answer 
questions concerning the hospital’s 
operation. x

The erection of IfltUand Memorial 
Roq;)ltal was financed by contrlba- 
tions from Individuals, firms and or- 
gantitkm , as a  community project. 
A federal grant also was obtained. 
Officials emphasised the fact the 

to of Mid-'
land and vicinity in urging everyone 
to attcOd the open house Junday
aftartkOOD.a_____ ■ -

Tot your Office Furniture call 
Baker Office Hiulpment Co., Phone 

BV >11 west'Texas.—(Adv)^

by tlut dsmptpolftl^ilf
the currency. Deposits a year ago 
totaled $30.774,297A9, and on AprU 
24. 1850, $37,720673.09.

Loans and discounts of the two 
financial Institutions also were up 
$2.325,49262 since June 30. 1949.
and $15667665 since last April 24. 
Combined loans totaled $9,036603.- 
78, as compared with $6,710611.46 a 
year ago, and $8,879,427.53 two 
months ago.
One Record After Another

The 1950 figure compares with 1932 
deposits totaling $1.273.832.01. Since 
that time one record after another 
has been smashed as bank deposits 
have continued to spiral upward.

Deposits of The First National 
Bank June 30 totaled $26.805,438.50, 
as compared to $20,856.^5.71 a year 
ago, and $25,154,45367 last April 24. 
The Midland National deposits were 
$13,159,724.69 as compared with $9,- 
917.702.18 a year ago, and $12666,- 
119.72 two months ago.

Loans and discounts of The First 
National Bank amounted to $5,337,- 
495.70, as compared with $4,455,394.- 
88 June 30, 1949, and $5,407.740.61 
April 24, 1950. The Midland National 
Bank had loans and discounts to
taling $3.^8608.08, as compared with 
$2655.116.58 a year ago, and $3,471,- 
686.92 last April 24.

Midlander Injured . 
In Crash Of Pickup

W. D. Rayburn, 59. was injured 
seriously early Thursday when the 
pickup truck he was drivl:^ struck 
an embankment on a county road 
four miles east of Midland. He was 
alone at the time of the accident.

Authorities were called to the 
scene of the wreck at 6 a.m. Thurs
day although it Is believed the ac
cident occured several hours earlier.

Rayburn was brought to Western 
Clinic-Hospital, where attendants 
said he was suffering from severe 
chest and head injuries. He was 
placed under an oxygen tent.

An employe of the Magnolia 
pump station discovered the wreck. 
He said he heard an automobile 
horn about 2 a.m. and that the ac
cident may have occured at that 
time. Rayburn was found hanging 
out of the door of the pickup.

Officers said Rayburn apparently 
turned south off U. S. Highway 80 
and ran directly into the embank
ment of the county road which runs 
parallel to the Ughway.

Raybom resides about four miles 
south of Midland on the Rankin 
Highway.

President Hints 
A t Action To Holt 
Switchmen's Strike

WASHDiGTON -LjPh- Presldant 
Truman threatened .Thursday to 
take drastic action unless switch
men abandon their strike on five 
major railroads.

He called it an unjustified atrika 
and blamed It upon a small mi
nority of the

He said 'th e  evltchBien (tecllned
to abide by the yyonnnwwlâttnog 
of ft m y  ftfaie preridentiftl fa d -  
finding board.

Truman (old his news 
he hopes drastic acUop wfO ̂ mt be 

to force thftgtrikgta back
60

New ’6/7/ 
Of Rights 
Proposed

WASHINGTON— (JP)—  
A new "bill of rights" for 
men drafted into the armed 
forces was suggested Thurs
day by Rep. Dwight L. Rog
ers (D-Fla).

While there have been no induc
tions for 18 months, the draft law 
which wsis extended last week for 
another« year would allow the Presi
dent to order Inductions at once in 
the event the war situation becomes 
worse.

If such inductions are ordered, 
Rogers said, he ' will sponsor legis
lation to:

1. Insure that no inducted men 
lose Wieir regular life Insurance 
through premium lapses.

2. Provide that the government 
make rent payments when necessary 
to prevent families of inducted men 
from being evicted for non-payment 
of rent.
Direct U. 8. PayaienU

3. Guarantee that Inducted men 
shall not lose homes they are buy
ing through failure to meet mort
gage payments.

"The legislation I have in mind,” 
Rogers told newsmen, “would pro
vide for the government to take over 
payment of rents and mortgages and 
life Insurance premiums If the man 
inducted requests it. The govern
ment would make those payments 
direct to the landlord, the mortgage 
hoWer or the Insurance company 
during the time a man Is In service 
and for six months after he gets out, 
in order to give him a chance to get 
back on his feet.”

The payments made by the gov
ernment would be in the form of a 
loan to the Inducted man and would 
be repayable, without Interest, afte^ 
discharge. The time of repayment 
would be based on the length of ser
vice.

"I think,” Rogers said, "that some
thing must be done. If the draft is 
used again, to protect the fiunilics 
of Indjmted men and to protect their

Fast-Moving 
Tanks Force

t

New Retreat
TOKYO —{JP)— General MacArthur’g communiqoo 

early Friday reported three North Korean diviaiong were 
continuing to press southward towards Osan and Pyong- 
taek', 35 and 46 miles south of Seoul, but field diapatchof 
put the Red vanguard 60 miles south of Seoul,

A front dispatch from AP Correspondent Tom Lam
bert said the Reds had captured Pyongtaek and noaed into 
Chonan, 14 miles farther down the road.

Big Spring Well 
Completely Tamed

BIO SPRING—{i?*)—Big Spring’s 
wild oil well was completely tame 
Thursday.

'The well, which roared and 
spewed flames for 25 days, was 
brought under control Thursday 
night. It was capped by profession
al fire fighters M. M. Klnlcy and 
Paul Adair of Houston and other 
workers.

Earlier, f l«  fighters had quench
ed the flan* of the well, the Pan- 
American No. 1 Holley, but the well 
contlnaed spraying gas and oil un
til capped. Officers had thrown 
up a blockade over a two-mile ra
dius.

Army Says 
U.S. Plight 
Not Serious

WASHINGTON — (>P) — 
General MacArthur’s head- 
(Juarters has advised the 
Pentagon that the situation 
of American ground forces
in Korea "is not considered serious 
in any way.”

An Army spokesman, telling 
Thursday of the MacArthur advices, 
denied vigorously that an American 
Infantry outpost was “wiped out” 
by North Korean tank-led forces.

Tokj'o advis^ the Pentagon, the 
spokesman s ^ ,  that the outpost 
had w lth d ra ^  behind strong de
fensive positions and that losses 
were “very moderate.”
Approved Prooedore

The attack on the outpost was 
made in force by an undetermined 
number of Korean troops and be
tween 40 to 50 tanks.

“The withdrawal of the outpost,” 
the mokesman saldr "followed tep- 
proved tactical procedures and In 
no respect was the outooet wiped 
out.”

The spokesman said the outpost 
was doing exactly what it was sup
posed to do—go out to an advanced 
position, hold It as long as possible, 
then withdraw.

In aziswers to a question, the 
spokesman said the buildup of 
American forces in South Korea 
throiagh the port of Pusan is go
ing "quite well,” even in the face 
of bad weather. However, he cau
tioned, It takes time when troops 
and heavy equipment must be 
moved over long distances.

Commenting that the Korean war 
is "certainly not a minor incident,” 
the official spokesman said it is go
ing to require supplies and good 
troops. He added: "No one knows 
now how much.”

The Tokyo headquartaw 
communique did not confirm 
this, but said tank-supportod 
Conftnunist infantry was fn 
the area 31 miles south of
Seoul and eight miles south of Ba- 
won. It said general invader re- I 
Inforcement with troops and ar
tillery was underway.

Withdrawal of American troops 
for "regrouping and reorganlaatloe* 
after coordinated invader infantry 
and tank assaulU on U. & poaltloDa 
was acknowledged by tiM ooia- 
munlque.

An American field hredgiierteri 
spokesman had said a few boun 
earlier that American troops had 
been forced back eight to ten müaa.

’Hie Tokyo communique credited 
.American F-80 jet planes with da- 
firoying eight enemy tanka in new 
strikes south of Suwon.

The field headquarters t i -  
man said 30 to 35 of the Ruaslaa- 
built tanks and 19 to 35 Yak pfauMs 
had been destroyed by Amerteaa 
forces, but did iwt spaeify the 
period. Apparently he was aununar- 
Izing all recent actions.
16# to 170 Heavy Tanka

The spokesman —M the Itedi 
had 160 to 170 heavy tanks In Booth 
Korea but speculated they »»gh$ , 
be running low on fuel a# their ’ 
furious drivg, progreaecd. Ba plaoad 
American .iossaa In dtlanse of tha 
Sooth Korean Republic as nonliiak 
to "heaviM Bn#
of the s S  of A M IH S  f t t ^ T a r  
what would be regarded as heavy
losses.

American reinforesmanta war# 
reported being rushed to three 
points on the U. 8. left flank a t
Pyongnyon, Kongdoyo 
(none of which show on 
maps).

During the fast-moving aetlopi 
earlier, one American command poat 
had to be abandoned.

Mao^fthur’s commuatgoe said **a 
large number of tanks wlt& sup
porting troops” attacked American 
positions Thursday, forcing the 
Americans to withdraw after they 
had disabled at least four tanka by 
direct artillery fire.

American gunners fired a t point- 
blank range then pulled back aftar 

(Continued on Page Nine)
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A irlines Announce 
'Bum ping ' Rule Again

WASHINGTON — ' The air
lines announced Thursday a pas
senger "bumping” nile will go into 
effect Friday, but It will be mostly 
a standby measure.

Under this procedure, the air
lines will be permitted to remove 
passengers or cancel reservations 
when space is needed for military 
or government officials in connec
tion with the Korean situation.

The action is being taken by the 
Air Transport Association, agency 
for the scheduled air carriers, with 
permission of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board.

Invaders Come In Droves, 
Says Combat Gl In Korea

By TOM LAMBERT
AN ADVANCED OUTPOST, KO

REA —(jP)— American forces with
drew at some ix>ints on a broad 
front Thursday before a North Ko
rean Communist tank and infantry 
attack.

Hie Northerners’ swift attack 
carried them more than 15 miles.

The Red armor overran Pyong
taek and Songhwan and nosed into 
Chonan. Pyongtaek is about 36

1

WATTING HI5 TURN—At an American air base in 
Japan, Pie. Rolie Jordan, J^orth Wilkesboro, N. C., 
waits along^e his machin# jun for his turn at being 

airlifted into JCxniBn for combat. '

miles south of Seoul, Songhwan an
other five miles south and Chonaa 
seven miles beyond Songhwan.

In the past week the Invadscs* 
tanks have raced about 50 milaa 
against South Korsan (^positicai 
and have overrun several American 
positions.

American forces fighting rear 
guard actions have destroyed at 
least two tanka, front line reporta 
said. Later unconfirmed reports 
raised the total ttf Red tanka 
stroyed to ten.
Like Rats—In D re w

M/Sgt. Lester LofUn of Moun# 
Airy, N. C., who witnessed the Ooa- 
munlst drive into Pyongtadt, said 
the North Koreans had at least 
eight tanks and 800 to 1,000 In
fantrymen.

"They were marching in oolomna 
—smoking cigarets,” related LofUn, 
a veteran of the Europesm warfare.

“A corporal in my outfit who saw 
them said they came in lllcs r a te -  
in droves.”

A senior officers said the invaders 
proved formidable fii^ttcre. One 
Communist tank was bit by our ar
tillery fire and burst Into fU m «, 
he related. The tank crew leepci 
out, clothes flaming

The Americans called out to then# 
to surrender but they refuted. In 
stead they joined other unite ad
vancing against US poeitiona.

The officer said UB artillery doM- 
ed at almost polnthlank range with 
the Red tanks Som# American gun
ners fired a t lOO-yard range, "dock
ed. raised up and fired again."

As artillecymen abandoned their 
poaitkms and gune. they noMved 
breach bloeka and gun alfhto #a 
m«ir- th-m inoperable. .

Some equipment, ammunition  and 
food was left brtrtnd.

H ie fp"*—* aald he hag
been "a little contnnptaooa of th |V  
North Koreena; but not

A hey Aagricaii onmmand 
^wae evacnatad bdbee the 
dilM. BoMtan left behind to 
a rear guard action

Several
(Ooatinuad on Ih ea  IBM)

NeelD,

7:11
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Navy Raopanf Taxai 
Air Ovfrhaul StoHoft

T txa t BopHstft Stap 
Up Contribution Roto

Qatj am ...orv- Dr. R. A. 9|irtnf• 
•r/tCMMT«’ of ttM B«p(M OiMrftl 
CdBftnttoo of TVjus. nportM m en  
then  S.IP0 churchM in th« «Ute 
havt given $3,449,013 since Ust 
NoVtanber.

Mid contributions
tsU l Stevok tsoo.000 more for the 
first sight m o n t^  of this fiscAl 
yser thsn for the same period last 
year.

An optire mountain range, the 
Cblses. is tnciosed by Mg Ben 
Mational Fork in TexM.

Th* Midland Theatres
Of* cooieé with cleag/woshed air, 
which changes complately ararf 
two and ont-half minutas, as
suring the constant flow of 

pure, healthfi^l air.

CORPUS CHRIST! — ThS 
big overhaul and repair department 
of the Corpiis Chrtsti Naval Air 
Station was ordered reopened Thurs
day after 1,500 civil service workers 
were called tack from a voKmtery 
two-week-holiday.

Nary officials said a directive re
ceived from Washington ordered the 
reopening of the department, which 
Is the naUon’s center for repairing 
RiD Douglas Skymaster transport 

“  kPlanee for the Nary. The transports 
_ w e  s li^ a r  to the Air Force C-54's 

which have been ferrying troops and 
equipment to Korea from Japan.

Adfliiasiea
Adults S5c 
Children 9e

-dt Hvw Thru Saturday i r

T H R I L L !
to the Action, Conflict and 
Spoctacia of a Thundering 

Outdoor Adventure!

INDEPENDENTLÏ OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

IndivUlnaJ RCA Speakers 
rbene mi-J-l

i r  L«$f Times TenigKt i r

moNttwi

B«rÌKirafïÏKWŸcÎri

e«trci umtß»*nm ere cracue. . .tMfk. tMrtm «grttr
ë  M ktstari

Urn

IV

I
•mS m ltd

iéeé i Cartee« aad Chapter 1#
"JA M ii BROf. o r  M if io c m r

Rob ’rt PKtSiON Sit-pf r M NALLY

Als# “Wacky Bye Baby” 
Cartoan

/ /
ir  Fridoy II Soturdoy ir

Guadalcanal 
Diary n

ENDS
TODAY

/f Has irerfthing A Picture 
Heads Ta Make It Tops!

lING CIOSIY 
COUEN GRAY

"R ID IN G  I 
HIG H ##

Added: Celer Certee«

END!
TODAY

A Thousand Milos of Dangor. . .  
With A Thrill For Erory Minuto! 

lEN JOHNSON 
JOANNE DRU

"W agon m aster"
Added: “Crashtag The Mcrtea”

starring
PRESTON FOSTER 
LLOYD* NOLAN

Vielt ear snack bar
far etaod-le eennter eervice.

First Show at Dusk, 
lox Office Opens 6:30 p m. —

!d r iv i  m

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phono 544 — Open 7:00 pjn. 

First Show at Dusk.

i r  ENDS TONIGHT ★

¿ Jo ífo tífljrT o ^e tíyer  

in Musical

» Ä S » "»̂ Vaâ a •• —

aMBrmeeSImre^

Added: Celer Carteen 
“A Haunting We Win Oe“

i r  Friday 4  Soturdoy i r  
A Four-Ltggod Tornado 

of Ripping Gold!

^'The Palomino'^
with JEROME COURTLAND

THE MIDLAND SUMMER MUMMERS
PRESENT

T E N  NIGHTS IN  A  BAR-ROOM'
■k ALL STAR CAST i r

All Proceede to Community Theatre
American Legion Hall — July 7-8

lOX OFFICE AT TAILORfINE
Tickets $120 (IncL tax) — Table Reservations $1.50 

CURTAIN 8:20

ALL STEAKS AND ROASTS CUT 
FROM PEYTON'S BLUEIONNET 
HEAVY BEEF!

T^Bone t Loin 
Steak peend 89c, 
Round Steak »  79c
CBUCK EOA8T. Ik .----------- 55c
SPARS EDM. l b . --------------4»c
RIR STEAKS, lb ._________ tOc
CALP LITER, lb. ...................$#c
B n r  STBS, Ib. ______  35c
■WM8 CHEESE. Big Eye. lb. 15e
VEAL CUTLETS, t b . .............$5c
BACON, Swtft’s. tb. .......   45e
SLAB BACON in the pleee. Ih Oe
WIENERS, Ih .-------------------45c
CALP TONOCB. Ih. ......   4Sc

LEG O’ LAMB. Ib ............ —  75«
BOSTON BUTTS. Ib...... .........47e
RUMP ROAST. Ib. _____  55c
PIKE’S PEAK ROAST. Ib. tic
STANDING BIB ROAST. Ib. 53c
ROLLED ROAST, lb ._____ $•«
FORSOUARTSE
ROUND ROAST, lb ._______ g7e
PORK CHOPS, l b .________ 55c

Sad Cute far Beaeta, Ib. ..„ Me
Cared .

Sliced Ham »  85c
CURED HAMS, Armour’s or 

half or whole. Ib. .. Me

CANNED PICNICS. Anneur'a 
Star, reedy-te-eat, S to 4 
IK arerafOL e a e h --------- ELM
COOKED PICNICS,
Svttk’i . l K --------------------- -d ie

PEYTON’S PICNICS, 4 to 6 
IK ererege, IK __________ 45c
CANNED HAMS. Swift'a
Premium or Armour’s Star, 
peer shaped, g-10 lb. erg., IK S4e
COOKED HAMS, Swift’s 
Premitun, IK _____________Me

BARNEY'S m a r k e t
Nwth Vaalt 1  SwHuni I«« C«. RMm  12*2

IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Looks Like Broadway Billing 
For Olivia, The Oscar Winner

BY EBEEINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerreepesdent

H O L L Y W O O D  — aiclusively 
Yours: 'There’s a Broadway play In 
the wind for Olivia de HaviOand, 
who baen't been able to find the 
right movie script since she won an 
Oacar for "'The Heiress.“ The plans, 
I hear, are in the aerious diecus- 
Sion stage . . . Margaret Truman's 
manager, Jimmy Richardson, is 
having huddles with MOM. A spot 
for Margaret in a big musical?# 0 •

Ironic note to Jane Cowl's death. 
One of her last acting jobs was a 
death scene in ’’No Man of Her 
Own.” . . . Milton Berle and War
ner Brothers are going ’-round and 
'round over whether he’ll etar in 
another movie . , . ’’Always Leave 
Them Laughing" stuffed the green
backs into Uncle Millie's pockets, 
but not Werner's . . . Steve Brodle. 
ex-hustand of Lots Andrews, will 
merry Barbara Savltt, widow of Jan 
Savitt, when he completes his tough 
cop role in ”M.”9 0«

Julie Bishop's prise crack about 
taJavUion:

”It’s like Summer stock — only
Autumn never comes.“0 0 0

Miriam Hopkins, talking about 
bow men can't be trusted, has this 
prise Charley Brackett line in 
“The Mating Season”:

“I once knew a brigadier gen
eral wha couldn’t be trusted aiooe 
in a reoBi with a French tele
phone.”

Producer Aubrey Scbcnck is tak
ing bows for his latest hK, “Wy
oming káall.“ Ha broke all the ac
cepted rules. He dug up the story 
from oqe of his children’s history 
books, filmed it in brittle docu- 
mentery style, used color in low 
key and cak the supposedly cold 
Alexis Smith as a  tonrtd western 
tamale. • • •

Nurses at the Queen of Angels 
Hospital here hauled out the war 
paint when the bulletin board listed 
Charles Boyer as a pattent. Ks 
turnad out to be a Los Angalas 
marchaot.

Since “Prands,“ in which he was 
the voice of the mule. Chill Wins is 
swamped by autograph saekars 
wharever ha goes.

“In New York,“ he told me, "I 
signad Cary Orant’s name in their 
books. You see,” he grinned, “1 
heard Cary wouldn't sign for ’em, 
so I was sorta making it up to the 
kids.” • • •

An Income tax sleuth Is in town 
with attachmenu on the homas of 
34 start for fallun to pay back 
taxes. Judy OarUnd was one of the 
big names . . . Sign of the times: 
A TV set w u  the Mg prise at the 
30th Century-Pox studio club an 
nual picnic . . . Hollywood eye
brows haven't come down yet. Jane 
Wyman showed up at Charley Fey's 
with ex-hustand Ronald Raagan 
and new heart-beat Clark Har;l 
wick. • • •

Look for Bellta to toM her ice

skates out the window .and con
centrate on being a stage Bern
hardt. Bha mowed the crRics down 
by ruimlng t ta  acting gamut like 
a champ in tha Charles Laughton- 

ifw r Laontovltch production of 
“Tha OheiTy Orchard.” Her poo
dle. Prou-Rwi, is in the play with 
her.

MHch Laiaen. the director, spent 
eight hours a day for a month mak
ing a one-eighth scale model of his 
t3-foot schooner, the Ibcapade. “It 
turned out so well,“ he says, “I 
think m  sell the boat and keep the 
model.” At Mitch’s salary, the labor 
on the model adds up to about 
$15,000. • • •

The grapevine is sending eat 
MSMages that Evelyn Keyes will 
be CSiathe Chaplin’s leading lady 
in his new circus picture. He’ll 
also direct Evelyn and Sidney 
Chaplin, Jr. in a stage version of 

’ OtheUa.” . , . “Cort of Living“ 
wtU be reteaeM as “Cast af lar- 
ing.“ Pradneer San Sptegel 
M iles  exhlMtors. “They thenght
It wsa abant aeaoamtes.“

0 0 0

Now It’s a western duds r|uich 
33 mites out in the Pacific. New 
owner Julian King has turned 
Catalina Island’s Toyon Bay club 
(once managed by Charley F a r 
rell) into a western affair called
the Catalina Quest Ranch.0 0 0

Hollywood is ajJ^lauding pert- 
faced Jean Porter. While her hus
band, Director Edward Dmytryck/ 
Is serving a one-year sentence for 
contempt of aongyess, Jean is tak
ing care of her child and working 
as an actress again In “Cry Dan
ger.“ “If I keep real busy, the 
time will pass quickly,“ she told 
me. “There’s never been such s 
solid marriage, you can be sure of 
that.”

No agent landed Jean her floozy 
rote in the picture.

*T beard about it Ib a drug- 
■tare and went after i t ”

Waters Memorial 
Fund Committee 
Named By Sponsors

The appointment of a committee 
to receive and administer the funds 
of tha recently established Dr. Wil- 
Uam I. Waters Memorial Fund (or 
the Midland Memorial Hospital was 
announced Thursday by its spon-. 
sors.

Mrs. John StUley is chairman, and 
other members of ths committee are 
Mrs. Hal C. Peck. Mrs. George Ul- 
vestad and E. H. Andres.

Information concerning the me
morial fund may be obtained from 
any member of the committee.

The fund was established June 
27 after Dr. Waters, prominent Mid
land physician and surgeon, had 
been kilted in an automobile acci
dent near Qarden City the pre
vious night. He was to hare been 
the first chief of the surgical dirls- 
on of the new Midland Memorial 
Hospital. Dr. Abner Mackey also 
was killed in the accident.

Mrs. Waters authorized the 
establishing of the fund at the re
quest of friends.

Sponsors said a number of gifts 
and many inquiries have been re
ceived.

MILK PRICES HIKED 
BY DALLAS DAIRIES

DALLAS —(iP)— Three Dallas 
dairies have hiked milk prices one 
and one-half cents a quart and the 
fourth dairy says its prices will go 
up Friday.

The increase is credited to the 
fact that pastures are drying up iuid 
producers must buy feed.

The number of telephone Instru
ments in the United States rose
from 6.1 million in 1907 to more 
than 40 million in 1949.

Thomas, Monroney 
Plan Riinoff Battle

OKLAHOMA CITY —OP)— Sen, 
Elmer Thomas and Rep. Mike Mon
roney rallied their forces Wednes
day for an all-out drive for votes in 
the July 35 Democratic run-off pri- 
mary in Oklahoma.

Monrooey enters the etrenuous 
three week campaign se the man to 
beat. He gained a 14.005 margin 
over Thomas In Tuesday’s holiday 
primary.

T h e  4$-year-old eoogreeeman 
missed nomination without a run
off when live other oppooente were 
accorded 415M votea This left 
Monremey 37510 short of a majority.

The near-record vote gave Mon
roney 301538 and Thomas 187243 
from all but 103 precincts.

A bitter struggle appeared certain 
for the two veteran legislators. Both 
predicted victory in the runoff.

Oram ataini wasQy to ooep 
and water, provided they are ai> 
tendad to folckly. C art ahoold bo 
given thoee ataine bafotk llio gar
ment is put into waMUng i—rhlne 
or tub with ether ciothee.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
Am w t  g e t  oMar, vtrMS • a d s t t a b i .  •  

•Mfttea. ««I ■■(<>! MMkiaf er ( 
m W >ni— WmM tim w i a*w i 
tto*. Thh m»mr Im4 mmmr . 
piste of mneeWtm terkfh«. ksM Mi paf a*4 •Mrer. jiwiniiw mU n«te«i. CteMBite 
ap a lo te or freewat paMa«n mmr naaA fram miaer MaS4«r irrttattea« 4aa to WM 
danpacM or «Mary to4tear«tteaa>

If rear « i Marfrtto a r t 4w  to  Omm 
caDMt. aM*! waH. try Doae*« f lte , s  b m  
Sioretie. Utc4 evecoeefully hr »UHoat to t 
over SO rears. While these ey-rapUne ataV 
ottmm »tael ■ lee •••ar, H*» »BMitag haw 
auay  tines Doaa't ter» happy rtetef — 
hatp th* II ■&»■ of kito»y toh»» aa4 ak»«a 
Sash aa t waste. Oat Daaa’s r a h  to tor i
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, Come to Dtllaf for a cool 

holiday at Hotel Adolphut. 
. . . A l l  g u o tt room s do light- 

iu lly  air conditioned.. . .  P iM .

dance and enjoy a Revue on 
tmI ice in tb* Century Room.

Hava braakfaat in bad....
Shop.... Go home rtfreihed.

...M ake reservations now.

HOTEI. DALLAS
MLUf UltUT 1M% Ail CSaaiTINtl MTU * lASMU UTII. M . ML

S h o p p i n g  " H o u n d  T o Y r n W ith  Baihara

General Automotive Repoirs—
The biggest or smallest auto repair Job is 
tackled with the greatest of ease by skilled 
mechanics at KENT AUTO SERVICE on 
Andrews Higha-ay. Don't wait until it's too 
late or too costly—lake your car Jn for neces
sary repairs now! The garage guarantees 
rapid, satisfying service. Mechanics will quickly 
find and eUmioate rough spots In your car's 
motor. They specialize In general repairs on 

all automobiles, tractors, air compressors or other heavy equipment. 
Telephone 3N.

Mointoining A High Stondord—
Your doctor muat devote himself to constant re
search to keep abreast of new medical discoveries.
Your pharmacist must be prepared to dispense new 
drug discoveries. You will find THE PRESCRIP
TION PHARMACY, 104 North Oariield, prepared

Auto Bodies Re-Newed—
II'///-//.

and dependable. All pharmaceuticals used In filling 
prescriptions are carefully tested for quality and 
efficiency. Only the purest elements are used. You 
need not wait for your prescription — have your' 
doctor call 2305, and they will be delivered to you 
promptly.

■ \

Scientists Claim—
its

Dented, crumpled fenders straighten up like 
new under the deft hands of technicians at 
R & D BODY SHOP. 1910 North West Front. 
They weld and repair dents, scratches, and 
crdmpled steel is restored to its original appear
ance by skillful methods. These men will repair 
a car using the same methods, tools and supplies 
used by the manufacturer—thus sssuring you 

top-notch results. Call 3341 or stop by the shop and let them make 
you an estimate.

Those First Meolt At H om e-
Nothing is more beautiful and practical in the 
home than beautifully worked silver. The bride 
will love graceful sterling hoUoware from MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE <X)M- 
PANY, OITT DEPARTME^. Nationally famous lines are featured 
in popular patterns. Acctoories include covered vegetable diahes, 

^  bread trays, gravy boats, sugar and cresuners, water pitchers, candle 
holders and classic patterned salt and peppers. Thoee first meals at 
home will be glamorized with handsome sterling pieces from the gift 
department.

'I I '

Roaches art carriers of disease, 
and. thtecfiirt. -as unsanitary as 
vermin. When you houseelean. it 
would be wise to axterminata 
these household pests. Call 1408-W 
and let R. O. TAOOART do this 
work the scientific way. His me

thods are guaranteed to completely exterminate all household pests. 
The treatment is effective from S months one year. Caution is 
used to assure the utmost safety when the method Is used In the 
home.

A Home You Con Buy—
Tired of seeing your money fly Into yoiu* land
lord’s pocket? I t’s time you started paying that 
money into a boms of your own. SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION hss Just ths kind of home you can 
buy. 49 new homes with attached garages arc 
now under construction. Streets are paved in 
South Park, and all city utilities are installed.
Homes sell at a iMnlmum price of $7,5(X). There ^  
are seven different basic floor plans to choose from. Call or see 
Maurice Rogers. 1318 South Fort Worth, teleptrone 4487.

Shop At The Drive-In Grocery—
'Who ever beard of resting while you do your 
marketing? But that’s the way you do It at 
BERT’S DRIVE-IN ORCXIERY, 301 North Big 
Spring. Just drive up, park and give your order 
to an attendant who irill get the groceries and 
place them in your car. Finest cuts of meat are 
always supplied by the modem market. Crisp, 
fresh produce and quality staples are featurta 
by the drtve-ln grocery.

Your Favorite Blend—
I t’s easy enough to tell a truly good cigar or 
a fresh pack of cigarette, and the smoker's 
supplies featured at TERMINAL CIGAR 
STAND In the new Oreyhound Bus Terminal 
are of the finest blends and freshest stocks.
The stand is open 34 hours a day — which 
means any hour of the day or night you will 
be served. Candy and sandarlches, cold drinks, 
and toilet goods are supplied by the stand.
Newspapers and magazines are always avail
able. The stand is owned and operated by Miss 
Joanne Smith.

Here's A Way To Home Ownership—
Pay no attention to ”no pets” and "no 
children” slgnsl Own your own home 
—enjoy that feeling of security, that 
glow oi pride that comes from living 
as you please, where you please. Let 
the home loan plan offered by THE 
ALLEN COMPANY, In the Avery- 
Wemple Building, help you buy or 

build your home now. The firm is e ^ p p e d  to give you th»* service 
qtilckly aiKl efficiently. Mortgage loaxte, FHA loans and loans to 
veterans are made possible as well as commercial loans, fteii 3537 
for more Information.

Boot The Heot!—
Looking for a way to “beat the heat”? Stop 
In at THE KLITB CONFECTIONARY, 323 
North Colorado, and enjoy a delicious snack 
or plate hmeh served In cool, pleasant sur
roundings. Y«u can get a refreshing foun
tain treat or a meal with homemade hot 
rolls and pie. A variety of sandwiches aiul 
salads are offered to tempt lagging appe- _
Utes on hot Summer days. ^

Good ^ tific s s  Appeoronc

n
You make a best impression—on vacation, at busi
ness—any time you meet people—when you let 
HABIT CLEANERS expertly clean, press and do 
any minor alterations necessary on your apparel. 
Now, dtiring hot Summer weather — your well- 
groomed business appearance depends xaort than 
ever on the cool, clean, well-pressed look of your 
suits, dresses and blouses. Habit Cleaners also has 
a supply of plastic storage bags for storing Winter 
woolens or for protecting your clothes while travel
ing.

For Better Trod# In Volui
Your
WELL’S 
ford, is

car can again look “show room new."
.’8 BODY SHOP, 204 South Weather- 

fully equipped to do any kind of body < 
repkir. Crumpled steel, dents, rust, scratches'
—all vanish under the skilled care of Mr.
Wells. An expert auto paint Job at the shop 
costs surprisingly little and does wonders for 
thq appearance (and trade-in value) of your car. Call 963 for esti
mates.

Locol And^Long-Distoncf Moving—
'Whether you arc moving Just a short dis
tance or a long way. you can count on 
ROCKY FORD’S MOVINO VAN» to get 
t t i^ ^ e  a t top speed. The cost Is low, and 
yaw can be sure that your prised poeacs- 
slons are safe. Fine old paintings—deli
cate china — there’s no need to worry 

about any of these when you engage theee experienced movtes (or 
the Job. Call 400 it you are planntag to move.

Homemode Ice Creom—Any Tlmi
The family will cheer when you serve them 
good homemade lee cream. It’s so easy 
when you have one of the electric freezers 
from PHILLIPS ELECTTBIC COMPANY.
Randyfreeee Electric Ice Cream Freezers 
are avaUable in quart size or gallon slza.
The quart is ideal for small families.
Three or four trays of ice cubes are suffi
cient for freezing one quart of ice cream. . _  _ _  ^
The attractive plastic tub becomes an tee bucket.The traeaer is easy 
to assemble aiul easy to clean.

Polio ProFfction—
Do you Uve in constant terror of polio? Her« is an 
inexpensive proteetten—«« laeuraoce poUey (hat 
assures proteettea for your whole family. Thte po
licy also iocludaa medical care for nine other 
dreaded diseases. Can NEELY AOBNCY. telephone 
1850. for more details. For only $150 per month— 
$12.(W a year, you can assure every member of 
your family proper medical care. After the first 
year, the cost Is $1050.

Sciontif¡colly Mixed—
I t ’s sensible and praetteal to 
order transit mixed concrete for 
those repair and remodeUng 
Jobs. MIDLAND CONCRETE 
COMPANY, South East Front 
Street, will deliver any quantity 
ready to use. When you buy It 
this way, there’s no waste—and

Getting Along With Your Budget—
The best way to get along with your 
budget is to shop and save at your 
friendly neighborhood grocery. Pack 
your basket with tempting, low cost 
foods, quality meats, milk-fed fryers, 
fresh fruit and vegetables, frozen foods, 
and any household needs fuch as toilet 
goods at WEST FLORIDA GROCERY, 
300 West Florida. If 3rou’re In a hurry, 
call 9541 and groceries will be- promptly 
delivered. E. L. Shults, proprietor, has 
prepared for your shopping conven
ience.

Delta Homecroft Hondi-Shop—
A complete shop of famous Delta Homecraft Power 
Tools mounted together in one convenient, space- 
saving unit is featured at BASIN SUPPLY COM
PANY. You can put these tools on your own work
bench or use one of two different Delta benches 
svsilsble, knocked down and ready to assemble. You 
can use them separately or together. All the tools 
are ready to go at the flip of a switch. There are no 
time-wasting set-ups to get them ready.

Fin# Food And Pleosont Surroundings—
When girls get together—for business or small 
talk, fine food is attractive and cool surround
ings always InviUng. Plan to dine often at 
JOMAC CAFE In the new Greyhound Bus Ter
minal this Summer. The new cafe takes pride la 
delicious, tender, siszling steaks, fried chicken 
and other tasty dishes. Merchants plate hinch Is 
65c. Business men and women will enjoy dining

I m cool, air

Go To Th« Movi«t Th« Mod«m Wov—
Take the youngners along when you 
go to the movies at the TEXAN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE (m West 
Highway. I t’s the modem, healthful 
way to spend an evening, and the 
kiddles will enjoy the ¡dayground. 
I t’s always naturally cool at the 
open air theatre, and the latest in

_______  motion picture entertainment is
yours. Titers’s a spsisker In every car. You can enjoy the movie from 
ths prtvaey of your own cSr. Drive out tonight

Curtains " M o k «
nmr His ;

(

"  A Horn»—
and color into your horns with 

magniftesnt new^haperi* from MIDLAND HARD
WARE AND FURNITDRB OOMPANT, I,mSN 
DEPARTMENT, DlsUnettvs new psttestig are 
avsUaMe among the new swstchss Just arrtvsd tor 
your sslsetten. The deooraOng depertmsat will 
msssurs and make your draperies site eomtoe 
boards if you dssirs them mads to ordsr. Wlq>y. 
sheer nlnon in colors is also available by the yaM 
for glasa curtains or panels.

V

In the convenient downtown cafe with fine food served 
conditioned surroundings.

Gl«ss For A ll Your Ne«ds—
Modem store windows are a cure-firs 0ay to 
Increase dally sales because they properly dis
play your merchandise to the passing pubUe.
CaU J A P  GLASS CX>MPANY. 3904, fOr free 
estimates cm plate glass installations. You can 
now enjoy the hunmy of a full length mirror 
In your door. The ccxnpany will put one in 
with a minimum of fun  and bother. Plate 
glass furniture tops will protect your highly 
pcüished furniture. For fast srindshield re- 
plaoementstoOQ Touf car—Just drive in at 304 
North Weatherford, aiKl drive out again srlth d new srindshield.

Extorminaf« HouMhold Posts—
Kin roaches In your home with Johnston’X No-Roach, 
availabis m two sixes a t MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FDRNXTDRB OOMPANT. I t’s so assy to use.
Jm t brush it on wherever roaches, ants, and water- 
bugs gather. I t’s odorless, cq^aiass and Nstnlste, TIm 
Mfaet lasts for months. Get it in t|te atght-ouooe 
bottle for 89c, a pint for $123 or a  q^iart for gSJt.
Not a  conteminatlnf sprey, it'd perfectly safe to use 
fit the home.

no mussy Job of mixing. The company will deliver ths conctate right 
to your door. Concrete is sold ready mixed in natural color, or in co
lors of green, buff, betnm or red. Call 153L

Moximum Volu« For Your Proporty—
You have a lot of money invested in that home 
or business. If you’re planning to sell lt-^e( a 
competent real estate agent handle the trans
action, then you’ll be assured of receiving 
maximum value for your property. List your 

31 proper ty with JIMMY THOMAS at the Conner 
Ag«2C>', 209 East Wall, for a quick sals. Mr. 

Thomss probably has a buyer already for that lot you want to selL 
Call 1373 and discuss your business with him.

Moths Pr«f«r An Expansiv« Diat—
Usually your best carpet. Berlou Moth-Proofing, of
fered by COLLIER RUG CUbtNINO SERVICE 4s 
guaranteed protection for five years. Your carpet: 
have probably suffered due to recent weather oondl- 
tions. Colliers Rug Cleaning Service can restore 
their color and freshness, re-oil and ds-moth them 
without taking them off your floor. 172 Midland^ 
homes have benefitted from this modem service.

Rant A Cor—
Transportation is no lengsr ths problsw it 
used to be. Now you s im ^  rent s  csr from 
CAR-TRUX RENTAL SERVICE 307 North 
Big Spring, for 8550 per day plus 4c per mile 
(or 34 hours. If you drive it over 100 asUes. 
ths rate ia 1850 per day. For 300 miles for 34 
hours, ths rate is 6V«c per mile. Special vae^ 

atiem rate is $65 per week. This permits you to keep the car seven 
days aiul drive it 1,000 miles. If you drive it over 1,000 mites, there’* 
an additional rate of 6^c per mite. CaU 3839.

Study Music This Summar—
private lessons, always a boon to the band stu
dent, are offered by WILLIAMS CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC, 307 North Martmfteld (side 
entraiwe). AU Instruments such as saxophone, 
flute, trumpet, trombone, French horn, clarinet, 
oboe and piano are taught. Summer tuition la 
$750 for the first three weeks, after that, $1.00 
per lesson with a charge of SOc for holding tes- 
son jieriods when students are away on vacatten.
Can 1015.

It Your Horn« Middlaogad?—
ABBUi - McHAROUE MZLLWOBK DIVX- 
BXON. 1800 North Weet Front Street, makes 
a spsdalty of fins woodwork. Doors and win
dows carefully fitted are the finishing detstlt 
that make your home oomfortebte, dust and 
draft free as weU as adding to the appear
ance. ’Ihercfcre. choose units to suit ths 
architectural deeign of your home and te> 

modemlae the Interior. Kitchen cabtoete, buOt in ironing boards and 
storage uons are supplied by the company.

Calorad FlagsNna»—
Flagstones, «hen iM d fsr pattes. ftesrs oi dina 
and in t t a  gMPdm. ctuats a  rw tte charm that is 
enhince#by the tears. Too can get them in colors 
for novel e fte ts . BXLBSRT AND nLBO Brr. 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS, will seU you the 
etesMs and Imr them for you. Thsra are eo 
ways they can ba iiseil slilswsiti. barbacú 
flower boasK curbs and llah ponds, all aaat^ e 
structed with oolartul ftegWtetes. OaU JIM fOTi 
mors infcrmatteo.

J jB J
ÍÍ- - ;



GOLDEN WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam H. 
Maines of Paterson, N. J., parents of Mrs. C. E. Bis- 
sell of Midland, observed their golden wedding anni
versary recently. Mrs. Bissell and her daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Anderson, Mr. Anderson and son, Kenneth, at- 
terrded the open house reception given for the Maines 
in the home of another daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 

Maines have visited in Midland several times.

S O C IE T Y
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Boys From McComey 
Attend Baptist Comp

McCAMEY—A group of McCaia^ 
boys were among the "Royal Am
bassadors of Baptist Churches in 
the El Paso, Big Bend and Pecos 
Valley Associations who attended 
an encampment at Paisano re
cently.

They were James Price, Jimmy 
Denny, WUliam Fowler. Russell 
Fowler. Tommy Sutton. Gene Ba
ker, James Lyles, "*uinton Lyl es ,  
Jerry Coplan, Rex Henderson, Dick 
Brooks. Gary Plrkle, Rudy Patter
son, J. C. Te&iAson, Floyd Cole, Ed
die Coplan. Bruce S t a r k ,  Byron 
Stark, Larry Nettleshlp, Kay Burr. 
Ralph Jackson, Bussy Zarafonetes, 
Abe Martinex and Joe Carasco.

Fresh, Home-Made Better 
CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mills. 
AraUable continuously from now on at 
Bnodarsas Oroc.. near Big.Spring blgb- 
way. Baker’s Oroc.. 3 blks. north Garden 
City highway. BdtB Oroc.. on O dem  
highway. Elmer Blrkhead's Grain and 
Seed Store. Erery sack guaranteed to 
please you.

ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON

Dorothy Smith 
Given Shower

Complimenting Dorothy L ee 
I Smith, who will be married July 14, 
, Mrs. H. L. Mattcson and Mrs. O. 
Phillips were hostesses at a shower 
Wednesday In the Matteson home.

Miss Srnlth Is the bride-elect of 
¡Bradley McQuerry. She is the daugh- 
! ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith 
and he is the son of Mrs. R. A. 
BeU.

The honore« was dressed in a 
pink and white pique tlress for the 
shower. Approximately 30 persons 
attended.

KIMBALLS HAVE GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kimball have 

as their guest Dr. Grace Beal of 
the University of Chicago. She is 
Mrs. Kimball's sister. Dr. Be a l  
Joined the Kimballs in Cloud Croft, 
N. M., during the last week In 
June. The Kimballs, after spend
ing June in Cloud Croft, and Dr. 
Beal returned to Midland Sunday. 
Dr. Beal will leave Friday.

Las Camaradas 
Has Luncheon, 
Bridge Meeting

Mrs. Audrey L. GUI and Mrs. OU- 
ver Haag were hostesses to the Las 
Camaradas Bridge a n d  Luncheon 
Club Wednesday In the Ranch 
House. .

Mrs. Fred Gaarde won high 
score; Mrs. R. L. Walker, second 
high; and Mrs. C. P. Cummings, 
third. Mrs. C. W. Crawley was 
bingo winner and Mrs. K N. Gideon, 
guest high winner.

Other guests included Mrs. Dan
iel t t  Griffith, Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, Mrs. MUdred Tennis, Mrs .  
Buster Lockett, Mrs. E a r l  Bird. 
Mrs. Edison W. McCuUotigh, Mrs. 
R  E. Gillespie a n d  Mrs. B i l l  
Thams.

I Other members present Included 
' Mrs. W. K Crltes, Mrs. T. A. For
rest. Mrs. Fred- W. Forward, Mrs. 
Frank Olffert, Mrs. Norman Hoff
man, Mrs. Ray K Selgert, Mrs. Roy 
Lockett, Mrs. John Younger. Mtr 
Max Hendrick, *Mrs. John Coulter, 
Mrs. James O. Chauncey. Mrs. T. 
M. Curtis and Mrs. John E. Cooper.

Lion Tamers Club 
Has Breakfast

Wedding 
Planned 
For Fall

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Cathryn Harrlngtcm 
was announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard H. Jaggers, June 
37 In Montlcello, Ark. Mrs. Har
rington and A. J. Lair, Jr„ of Mid
land will be married in the early 
Fall. Lair is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Lair of Lubbock.

The announcement was made at 
a tea in the bride-elect’s home in 
Montlcello.

Mrs. Harrington, who has Uved 
in Midland for two years, attended 
Texas State CoUege f o r  Women 
and Arkansas AAM C o l l e g e  In 
MontlceUo. She is employed by 
the Shell OU Company.

Lair was graduated from Texas 
Technological CoUege In Lubbock 
and has been with the Pl3rmouth 
Oil Company in Midland for two 
years.

COOL
COMFORTABLE 
GLARE-PROOF 
SUN GLASSES

ON CONVENIENT 
TER.MS IF  YOU 

W ISH ! /
Y O U R  E Y E S  W I L L  
T H A N K  V O U  fo r  t he  
extra protection our glare- 
proof tu n g la ise i afford.  
Choice of styles!

I A breakfast Wednesday morning 
1 in the home of Mrs. James L. 
j Daugherty entertained members of 
! the Lion Tamers Club. Plans for 
the August meeting In the home 
of Mrs. Duke Jlmerson were made.

The meeting wUl be an aU-day 
social beginning at 10:30 am. Au
gust 3. A covered-dish luncheon 

I wUl be served at noon. Mrs. Carl 
IO. Hyde and Mrs. Daugherty wUl 
I assist Mrs. Jlmerson with hostess 
I duties.
' Assistant Hostesses
I Mrs. Jlmerson. Mrs. John A. 
i Sewell and Mrs. John B. Mills were 
' assistant hostesses for the break- 
i fast.

Mrs. John Leigh was welcomed as 
a new m e m b e r  and Mrs. Gene 
Knight was a guest.

Other members attending we r e  
Mrs. Larry Trimble, Mrs. Victor 
Horn, Mrs. R. L. McCormick, Mrs. 
Yates Brown. Mrs. L. V. Bassham, 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., Mrs. W. 
Harry Rhodes, Mrs. Gerald Keeler, 
Mrs. Bill Collyns, Mrs. Glenn' Shoe
maker, Mrs. J. S. HuUum, Mrs. C. A. i 
ChurchUl, Mrs. H. S. McFadden and ' 
Mrs. L. B. Smith.

Silk Screen Course 
At Palette Club 
Ends Thursday

The two-week course in sUk' 
screening that has been given in ' 
the Palette Club Studio with Inez' 
Parker, city coordinator of art In 
the schools, as instructor, ended 
Thursday.

Those who have been enroUed In 
j the class are Mrs. James O. Sim
mons. Jr.. Mrs. F. R. Schenck, Mrs. 
B r y a n  L. Denson. Mrs, Clarence 

I Hale, Mrs. R  M. Barron, Mrs. H. 
H. Redding, Mrs. R. L. Clarke, 
E3alne Conger, Althea Underwood, 
Catherine Carter, Jane Beakey and 
Peggy Read. |

MLss Parker will leave this week | 
for Charleston, HI., where she will | 
teach a workshlp course In arts I 
and crafts for elementary teachers' 
during the second Summer tgrm | 
at Eastern minots State College, i

She holds a masters degree from 
Colorado State CoUege and has had 
extra training In silk-screen work.

MIDLAND CAMPERS—A group of girls from Mid
land are attending the first session at Camp Mystic. 
A camp for girls. Mystic is owned by Mrs. Agnes 
Stacy, Mrs. Seaborn Eastland, Jr., and William G. 
Stacy, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Harrison are the 
camp directors and Ruth Helen Knoepfli is the head 
counselor. The camp is located on the Guadalupe 
River, 18 miles northwest of Kerrville. Pictured left 
to right are, back row, Carolyn Reigle, Ellen DeChic- 

\ chis, Marion Conn and Nancy Forman; front row, 
Mimi Green, Carolyn McKnight, Eliza Jane Payne 
and Pat Curran. Patricia Pryor, not pictured, is in 
the Arts and Crafts department staff of the camp.

Dr. W.  G. Petteway, Optometrist
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 North Moin Phono 1103

Party In Crane Is 
Given Connie Mackley

C7RANE — Connie Mackley w as' 
honored on her seventh birthday | 
Monday with a party in the Gull I 
Park. Her mother. Mrs. Otto | 
Mackley, and aunt. Mrs. R  V. WU- ! 
son. Jr., were hostesses, i

Guests were Doris and Dorothy 
Marlowe, Penny HiU, Karon Travis, 
Ann and Nan Crittenden, Carolyn 
Reed, Ann Carroll, J u d y  Rives, 
Mary Ann Huffman., Gayla Wilson, 
Bob and BUI Wilson, Carlos Fox, 
Gary Huffman, Durwood Jones, 
Mugsy Burnette, Phillip Thompson, i 
Robert 'Travis, Jim Wilson, Jimmy I 
and BiUy Mackley and Julia Cun
ningham.

;

i

6 L

This enchanting slip in 
sheer nylon tricot with 

insertion and edging 
of nylon "Val" lace 

F*_ enhances slender

[ 1

\ good looks— 
is delightfully 

comfortable 
to wear and 

to care for.

.  V
\  -, In Star White 

\ and
Midnite Black

Corning êvents
FRIDAY

Coterie Club wUl have a formal 
dance at 9 pjn. in the Midland Of
ficers Club.

First Baptist Young People wUl 
have a lu i^ eo n  a t , 13. jaaea. aod 
the intermediate department wUl 
have a lawn party from 7:30 to 9 
pm. on the church lawn.

Sashaway Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the American 
Legion HaU.

Altrusa Club luncheon will begin 
at noon in the Midland Memorial 
Hospital and wUl be foUowed by a 
conducted tour of the hospltaL

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
wUl meet at 10 am. In the home of 
Mrs. Shackleford Reeder, 3004 West 
Indiana Street.• • •
SATURDAY

ChUdren’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. In the ChUdren’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

Mrs. Johnson 
Wins High 
At Justamere

Mrs. W. M. Johnson was high 
score winner at a meeting of tlK 
Justamere Bridge Club Wednesday 
In the Ranch House. Mrs. F. N. 
Littlejohn and Mrs. J. F. Gaines 
were hostesses.
#Mrs. John Rhoden. Jr., was ^ec- 
Jnd high score winner. Mrs. W. M. 
Ford, Mrs. J. S. McNulty and Mrs. 
BUI CoUyns were guests.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R  F. Prentiss, Mrs. W. R. Belcher, 
Mrs. Harold Wilson, Mrs. Norman 
Dawson, Mrs. Robert M. Bams, Mrs. 
Tom Cowan. Mrs. W. E. Nance, Mrs. 
G. H. Henderson and Mrs. Paul 
Ricker.
PHONE 3000 for Clualfled Ad-txker I

VALLEY VIEW TO MEET

The VaUey View Home Demon- 
■stration Club wUl meet at 3:30 pm. 
Friday in the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Huff. 1219 S o u t h  Weatherford 
Street. Pauline McWilliams wi l l  
discuss “Lighting the Kitchen” and 
Mrs. J. D. Bartlett's subject will be 
Plant StAr\-ation.'’

CLOSED
from  Ju ly  3rd 
th ru  Ju ly  8 th  
fo r voca tion .

M idland Glass 
& M irror Co.

0- M. (Shine) Shelton
1611 W. Wall Phone 282

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E !

J U S T  U N P A C K E D !

100 NEW

Equally mdvanting

Crane Party Given 
For Catherine Clark

CRANE — Catherine Jane Clark, 
bride-elect of Walter Lea, was hon
ored with a breakfast Friday morn
ing In the home of Mrs. F. D. 
Hustead. Mrs. Herman Hooper of 
McCamey assisted with hostess du
ties.

Guests we r e  Mrs. Bob Clem- 
ments, Mrs. Darrell Warren, Coy- 
lene Pope and Jacqueline Mathis.

LOUISE GRAHAM IS 
HONORED IN STANTON

STANTON—Louise Grahsun, who 
wUl soon become Mrs. Jimmy StaU- 
Ings, was honored at a shower re
cently. Hostesses were Mrs. Gra
dy Cross, Mrs. L. A. Newman, Mrs. 
Harrold Warren. Mrs. Waymon 
Etchlson, Mary Ellen Newman, Mrs. 
Dick Harp, Mrs. Ray Russell and 
Mrs. T. E. Newman.

A C I D I T Y
Fmt, angar, axcitement, aara- 
lasa eating—̂ theaa causa addity 
Drink d^cious pura Ozarka 
W a t a r , frea from chlorlna, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
aieians recommena i t  Shippad 
avarywhara.

/  WATEB
^zarka  ca

Phana 111

CLEABAHCE
Dooutiful AntiquM 

Prices GreoHy R^uced
Entire stock will be sold. 
Many new things to choose 
from. Old Chirta M ilk 
Gloss, Clocks, Prints. 
Bargain Toble of nice items.

Use Our L«y-A-Woy 
PloR if you wisk

Mary E. WQks
504 Irooilwuy St. 

Stuntoe, Texes

Summer 
Dresses
FOR FRIDAY 

M ORNING !

Come E arly !

Not marked-downs 

and odds & ends, 

but, a special buy 

for you . . .  

our Custom-

ers:I f '

Included in this assortment you wHI find
two lovely styles In sheer lawn and sheer
batiste in street dresses; also solid color

<
broadcloth and gingham plaids inf sun 
dresses with or without bolero. Sizes 12-20

The whole Summer it  ohecKl of you. Buy 
two or three ot this way downflow price.

^  KRUGER'S
Highast cosh oHowonca 
givan for any old watch 
during this TRADE • IN 
EVENT. Your old watch 
is your dopositi

AT N O  EXTRA COST

PAY AS LITTLE AS

t | N

WEEKLY
N O  INTEREST 

N O  C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E

£■
WITTNAUER

T E R M S m

p.

''A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS'*

104 North Mein M id M , Ta
» Ml . « ., ii—iia

/
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Y O U ’L L  N E V E R  G E T  M E—Harvey Green, right, threatens Sample Switchel, who 
is trying to catch him in the fourth act of “Ten Nights in a Barroom.” Green, 
played by John DeFord, has just committed murder, and Switchel, portrayed by 

Toby Hilliard, intends to bring him to justice.

Midlanders Attend 
Ballinger Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. D\ike Jlmerson were 
included among the out-of-city 
guests for the wedding of Charlotte 
Miller and Lanham Flynt in Bal
linger Tuesday morning.

Miss Miller is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Miller and 
Flynt. the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Flynt. The Rev. Alvin O. 
Rue, pastor of the First Presbyteri
an Church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. Flynt Is the nephew 
of Mn. Jlmeraon. Mrs. O. J. Hub
bard and Marlon Flynt, of Midland.

Horn, O ik k tn  Solad, Steck

SANDWICHES
DAIRY MAID
Tezae and Nerth A

Mrs. Forrest Given 
Shower In Tom Home

STAJiTON — Mrs. Dean Forrest, 
the former Jo Anne Jones, was 
complimented w i t h  a wedding 
shower recently In the home of Mrs. 
Edmund Tom.

Hostesses with Mrs. Tom were 
Mrs. B. F. Smith. Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown, Mrs. Neil Fryar. Mrs. Floyd 
Smith. Mrs. J. H. Rosamond. Mrs. 
Dale Kelly, Mrs. J. N. Woody. Mrs. 
Noybe Hamilton. Mrs. Morgan Hall 
and Mrs. Bill Etheridge.

Other members of the house par
ty Included Mrs. R. P. Odom, Mrs. 
Leroy Oregg, Betty Carol Bennett. 
BlUie Jean Carllle, Leslie Jean 
Tom and Peggy Ross.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cutwork cloth 
outlined 111 pink and silver ribbon. 
An arrangement of pink carnations 
with pink tapers on either side 
centered the table.

J. L. Reeds Are 
Living In Stanton

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Reed are at home in Sunton after 
the m auT iage Juné 30 In the Stan
ton First Methodist Church. The 
bride Is the former Rita Lou Wes
ley. The Rev. James E. Harold, 
pastor, read the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Graves a t
tended the couple and only rela- 
tive.s and close friends attended the 
wedding.

Last Series 
Begins For ‘ 
'Ten Night's'

The ftnai Mrtca of parfonnancM 
of '*Tta NlkhU In A Barroom” will 
b«gln at t:M pm. Thunday In tha 
AinarlAan LeglOI. Hall. Tht ibOW 
also will ba giran Friday and Sat
urday at tha sama hour.

r ra n  RlghU” opanad laat waak. 
It li a melodrama and la being pra- 
•antad for the banallt of tha Com
munity Theater by tha Summer 
Mummers, a group of Community 
Theater workers who laat year fare 
“The Drunkard.”

The American Legion Hall haa 
bean turned into an oid-taahlooad 
music hall for the show. Tablea 
are set up around the hall and the 
conceealon stands are at tha ba<^ 
lie  Tears Age

The stage Is aet as one might 
have been 100 years ago and oftm 
hands can be seen reaching from 
backstage to add necessary props.

After the play, a group of olio or 
after show numbers are given.

Bob Richards Is director of tha 
olio and does a tap dance routine. 
A can can line of four girls dances 
and William Adam and Julie Rtnd- 
sig do a skit. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Olbson. W. H. Cobb and Mrs. C. 
E. Bniaenhan are members of the 
quartet which sings several num
bers.

Duke Jlmerson leads group sing
ing iuid Mary Williams is the pi
anist. I
Director

W. H. Pomeroy. Jr., is director of 
the play with Betty Blmpson as 
his assistant. E. J. Elliott is stage 
manager.

The cast Includes Charles Dixon, 
who plays Mr. Romalne, a philan
thropist; Lee Flood who Is Simon 
Slade, keeper of the “Sickle and 
Sheaf” tavern; Lew Hoey, Jr., who 
plays Willie Hammond; and Toby 
Hilliard, who is cast as Sample 
Swichcl, a Yankee tippler.

John DeFord plays Harvev Green, 
a gambler; and Frank Slade, the 
Innkeeper's son, Is the part played 
by Bob Short. Norris Creath is 
Joe ''^ntan, the drunksLrd and Ad- 
dlL 1 is his long-suffering wife. 
Sr is Mary, Morgan’s wise
ar .1 child, and Mrs. Slade,
wi. ne tavern owner. Is Mary-
marg..ret Corbett's, part. Mehltabei 
Cartrlght. a very sentimental girl, 
is played by Bobby Perrj-.

WHY STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT?

Chines« Reds Fire 
On British Spitfire

HONG KONG —(A»v— An RAF 
spokesman said Thursday Chinese 
Communists fired on a British Spit
fire on a routine flight near the 
Hong Kong China border.

He said the plane was not dam
aged and declined details.

■■MaMilM ta r  Tee do
Mt far Hr a fehS* 4 ia t Beram trata i* 

“ ala Sablat to focttfr roe acaimst 
fbAa aa  a storratioa 4i«t. Yoa

m̂mm www k W  ft MftftMftt»
w S m Im  «Mb B ereaetrat*  I t  eaatalM  M  
aB*i5to d ae ra  ket áom aentaia iasradlaata 
to  a a k a  fe e  faai kattar.

D a n i t i a l i  wk«a mixad witk fra f« fr« it 
Jeiae daaa «Mai Fifat. te ta  dewa roer daoir« 
far awaato aed fa ttr  feoda. kat rea do aot 
kara to FOKCX r aaraaM. B am atra to  takaa 
m rt ad ra e r  DESIXX. flaaea d. dakrdratca 
aaU iH ailnilii ao that « a ta r  la earriad awar 

i t e - r t  Bka aarftlat tm t A t tka aauna tima

raa faat kaUar, BMra fa»»r. mora aUaa. kat 
aarar atarrad or kaacrr. ___

N O  S T A R V A H O N  D I I T
“I kaaa takan lata ef aaadielna kat aona to 

oempaira witk Barcaatrata. K'a toea. Haaa 
laat 1# aeaada la S irtafci aad M  ttaraation 
dtot.“ U raad. Mra. J . E. Blaloek. Raeta 1, 
Box ID. ClaTtlaBd. Taaaa.

L O S T  2 4  P O U N D S
”1 am arritlBK rea  )a tt to aar 1 tkiak Bar- 

caatrata la a aoadatfa l madIclaA I kava 
triad to Btaar otkar tkiaea and all ftllad. I 
waichad 18i poands whan I atartad to taka 
Bareantrata. I now waich IIS." Biraad. 
Maod tim m rw , Aiehar Citr. T a u s ,

•  P l o f «  G l a t t

•  F u r n i t u r «  G i o i t

•  A u t o m o b i l «  G l a t t  

«  M i r r o r t

•  W i n d o w  G l a t t

J & P GLASS
J E. Jeter — Ire Proctor
306 .N. WE.A 1 UEKtXJRO 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Friday and Saturday

é i a u n & í

Less Than 
Vi Price Sale!

129 PAIRS
KICKERINO CASUALS

Now Only Pair

LADIES ' 
DRESS SHOES

k

Only ^  ' Pair

Red —  Green —  Blue —  Brown 
end Block Colftkin 

High or Medium Heels

214 PAIRS
CHECK YOUR SIZE 

BELOW:
1 W i d t h . \ 4 ]  X 1 5 1 ^ 4  ! X 7 1 «  1 ^ 9  1 X 1 JO 1

1 A A A A 1 1 1 4  1 6 6  l . |  1

1 A A A » M i U  1 1 Í 1 4  i 7 8  1 2  j 1

1 1 ' u f é 1 2 6 12 M  1 4 8  1 " 1

1 A 11 5 4 i  ! 3 2 4 5  1 5 2  ■ 1

1 fe 1 1 1 1 5 1 2 2 2  j 1 4 8 12 7 “ 8  ' f - 2 2  1 1 ' 1

ALL SALES FINAL

Senate Leaders Trim 
Program In Drive To 
Adjourn By August 1

WASHINGTON — f/Pi — Senate 
leaders are trimming their law
making plans to bare bones In a 
drive to wind up this session of 
Congress by August 1.

Majority Leader Lucas (D-H1>, 
with backing, of the Democratic 
Policy Committee, set the pattern 
Wednesday by cutting hti Hat of 
required legislation to little more 
than taxes and appropriationa.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohlo> said the 
, Senau GOP policy n&akers would 
, not upaet these pl4ns.

Only the tense international situ
ation threatened to stand off the 

I session-end pressure of an election 
year.

The probable list of legislative
casualties was a long one Including 
President Truman's repeated de
mands for action on his civil rights 
program.
New FEPC Test

House-passed bills to grant Hawaii 
and Alaska statehood appeared 
likely to die In the Senate rush.

So did the Communist control 
bill that Republican Senators hava 
been trying to get up for a Senate 
vote.

Lucas listed another test vote on 
the controversial Fair Emploj'ment 
Practices Commission bill among 
three measures to be considered. 
But the way it was listed indicated 
no hope for victory.

The main Senate busineu Thurs
day was a vote on President Tru
man's proposal to shift the big gov
ernment lending agency, the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
to the Commerce Depsutment. Un- | 
less the Senate or House vetoes this 
transfer before July 0 it becomat j 
effective. \

The House, weeks ahead of the 
Senate on Its lawmaking Uaka, was 
enjoying another 10-day vacation 
with only token sessions.

NAVY TEAM IN FORMOSA
TAIPKL P0RM08A —<F>— A 10- 

man U. 8. naval team arrived Thurs
day to aet up a radio signal canter 
for Speedy liaison between the Chi
nese Nationalists and tha U. 8. Sev
enth Fleet. The Fleet is patrolling 
Formosan waters.

It haa been estimated that about 
half of all U. 8. citlxana ar« church 
members.

B & B Bnlane Servlet
M. a. B leekw  Morris Snldot

BUTANE OAB — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day er N ight

nieae US3 ssi a. rt. Wertk at.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
FLAIN DRESSES

Trade W ith- 
Mastar Cleaners
Save Delivery Charge 

Noftli e f'Tacce

Counterfeit Expert 
W ill Speak'July 22 
In West Elementary

Harry Walaa, n o t e d  counterfeit 
detection expert, will speak at 8 
pjn. July 33 m the West Etensantary 
School Audltortum. HU t a l k  in 
MkOand la being apooaored by the 
Midland Stan^) Club.

Weiss, editor of the Weekly Phil
atelic OoMlp of Holton, Kan., will 
pmtray an actual oounterfelttDf 
crime through all stages. He wiu 
use scientific laboratory and pro
jection equipment m the demon
stration.

A fully-equipped crime deteoUoo 
laboratory will be on display and 
in operation during the two-hour 
aeaalon.

There .will be no admlasloo 
charge for the demonatratioo and 
stamp eollectors and peace enioroe- 
ment ofnoers eepecially are invited 
to attend.

with

poem v« FILM 0»MA P S
OP WBST n^LAM 

ab-aaa dasum. ready fee eoa-
•‘Tb» ftneai by Onmaertaoa"

BASIN OIL MAPTeRVICE
OaM Perfuaen, Owner and Mar. tot«—^ Tena

M eartsri Drive n ane  MM

Deo4 Animait Removed 
FRii of Chati#—

NOBSfl CATTiOiOGS 
PHONE COÍUCT 4577 L 

MIDUND,tSXAS

MID-LAND PJNANCI 
COMPANY

J. H. ifock
> Weappre
t M O l t e i

ACCctvNI
BM

Terminal Lighting 
Project Approved

Approval of plana tor tha revUlng 
of tha entira lighting ayatem at 
Midland Air Tanninal haa been re
ceived from the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, City Manager W. 
H. Oswalt announced Thursday.

lh a  Improvement project, which 
was approved by the City Council 
In February, will consist chiefly of 
Improvement of lighting facilities 
at the air terminal, Including the 
Installation of a high Intanaity 
lighting system on the principal 
runway.« ,

Bids now are being accepted for 
the project. They will be opened 
July 24. 'The city manager esti
mates the costa of the program in
cluding the engineering and super
vision, will be more than $70,000. 
The city will be required to pay 
approximately $33,000 of t h i s  
amount, with the CAA paying the 
balance. Oswalt said.

Plans also are being prepared for 
the installation of an air cxmtrol 
tower to further assUt air safaty.

Whan the new lighting system 
and control tower are oomplet«! the 
terminal 4rlll be a b l e  to provide 
proper tii^ s  of aircraft control and 
safety operations demanded by the 
continued increase of air traffic 
here, Oswalt said.

Cotton
NEW YORK Cotton fu

tures at noon Thursday were un
changed to TO cents a bale higher 
than the previous dote. July 33.75, 
October 33.40, and December 33.36

Helberi ind Helberl
Cenfrectert

C D w e r e t« .  F e v i n g  I r e e k i n f  

e n E  S e n d  H o t t i n g  W o r l i  

Washed Sand aad Gravel
All work guaranteed aatiataotory

14 yean la baabiea 
ia mdlaDd

^  I f « «  8 . COLORADO 
Pheeea US« er U34

Congratulations
TO ‘

W EM PLE 'S
• ON THEIR

Appointment
AS

STEIN WAY
Dealer

Music Schools And Music Teachers Of Midland *
MARIAN y. AILES

306 N. G—Phone 3506-J

MRS. YATES IROWN
604 N. Carrlao—Phone 3304-J

f

MRS. WESLEY EDWARDS
1010 W. WaU—Phone 2313-W-^

MRS. HUGH I. GILMOUR
110 Club Drive—Phone 3638-W

MRS. C. A. HOLT
Midland Air Teiinlnal—Phone 3686-W-l

MRS. BENTON HOWELL
1306 W. Ohio—Phone 1618

MRS. J. B. KOENIG
1800 W. Tennessee—Phone S341-W

MRS. MAUDE LEONXRD
710 W. Ohlo—Phon# 1566

MRS. W. R. MARTIN
PTogreealve Tiny Tot Art School 

1008 W. Indlana-^hone TtS

MR. HOMER MEEK
300 N. Main—Phone 1410

MRS. JOHN NORRIS
2311 W. Louisiana—Phone 3311-J

MRS. GILBERT SEVIER
1203 W. Tennaiiea ■ Phone 3178

MRS. A. C. SMITH
1206 W. Loulaiana—Phone 1418

MR. JOHN SPRINGER
304 X. Parfcer-Phone 1630

WATSON SCHOOL OP MUSIC
310 W. Ohio—Phone 88

MRS. H. D. WILLIAMS
Ml N. M ain-Phone 1360-J

WILLIAMS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
304 8. TerreU—Phone 84M-W

MR. WALLACE WIMBERLY
306 N. r  St.—Phone 341

W EM PLE 'S
The House of Steinway

Next to the Post Office Midlond, TexoB

are pleased io

Announce
Appointment as sole dealer for the STEINWAY pianos in Midland 
and surrounding territory. It is with great pride that we on- 
nounce this crowning achievement— bringing the "Instrument of 
the Immortols" to the discriminating musicians and music lovers 
ir\ the Midland area.

Always striving to offer the finest in every price range, it is ex* 
tremely gratifying to have STEINWAY at the head of our fam
ily of fine pianos.

You are cordially invited So see the STEINWAY Verticals and 
Grands now on display at 108 N. Lorainc.

Come in ony time. See these glorious instruments. Feel the 
responsive touch, the perfect finish. Hear the colorful resonont, 
clear ringing tone. Now you can compare with STEINWAY, the 
standard of comparison the world over.

See them ot

W EM PLE 'S
i

The House of Stemway 1



Carrier ÌMbmiM  
For Pacific Service

PHILADXLFKIA Tfa« air-
craft carrier B aU w . which w«it 
into mothballa three y m n  ago. waa 
on the high aeaa a in ^  Tliuradaj 
—head ^  zoi 
ciflc.

for aerriee In the Pa-

The big carrier was Ueactlvated 
in Fabruarr, 1947. but waa reoom- 
mlaaloned last May 13. She left 
the Phlladelpbla Naral Base Wed
nesday to rejoin thgL-U. 8. fleet.

There was no annoancement of 
the Bataan’s spedfl^ deetlnatloia. 
but unofficial sources here said she 
win join the Pacific fleet. This 
was confirmed by Nai^ Department 
spohesmen in Washington,

The Nary spokesmen s a i d  the 
Bataan has been oooTerted for an
ti-submarine duty.

Midland Scouts 
Healthy, Happy 
A t Jamboree

Following the announcement of 
the polio death oi a Boy Scout from 
Rock Springs, Texas, at the Na
tional Jamboree. P. V. Thorson, 
Scout executive of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, received a reassuring wire 
from Ray Upham, Scout leader ac
companying the Permian Basin area 
Scouts.

Upham’s wire said, in part, 
“Health authorities consider general 
health conditions of Jamboree as 
excellent. Suggest you contact 
newspapers and advise them that I 
have personally inspected our 
camps and talked to the boys per
sonally and find them in good 
health and enjoying themselves im
mensely. No cause for worry.”

The Jamboree, which has drawn 
47,000 Scouts from the United States 
and foreign countries to Valley 
Forge, Pa., ends officially Thursday 
night, but the Midland group will 
not leave the campsite until Satur
day.

’lire group will take a side trip to 
Niagara Falls before returning to 
Texas. The special train is to ar
rive in Midland at 7 am. July 11.

Iroon DriHtr It 
Crushed By Truck

IRAAK — Richard Schneider, 33. 
dMlkr for the Schneider Brothers 
Oompeny, here, was fatally injured 
Wednesday whlls at work on the 
Jimmy Roberts lease, two miles west 
at Iraan.

Schneider was crushed between 
his fnibk and a heavy header mast 
about 9 am . near the Reed State 
No. 14. He was rushed to the Iraan 
hoi|>ltal, but died an hour and 30 
mizmtes later.

C ^ n ^ a tu ia t io n A  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Erwin, Route 1, on the 
birth Thursday of a 
daughter, Carol Diane, 
weighing seven pounds, 
eight ounces .

Mr, and Mrs. Joe D. Grube, 1401 
Rankin Highway, on the birth Wed
nesday of a son, James Edward, 
weighing eight pounds.

Scouts Atteiid Camp 
In Record Numbers; 
Lost Periods Full

Boy Scouts of the Buffalo Trail 
Council area are crowding camp 
facilities at the Scout Ranch In the 
Davis Mountains, acconllng to Joe 
Nledennyer of Pecos, camp director.

Neldermyer has sent an urgent 
message to P. V, Thorson, Scout ex
ecutive, asking him to tell Scout
masters to bring their own tepts to 
the last two periods of if they 
expect lo  -have a place fe sleep.

The last two periods are sched
uled July 8 to July 16, and Jidy 16 
to July 23. Each period ha* more 
than 150 Scouts registered.

A camp period for negro Scouts 
will be held July 23 to July 30, to 
wind up the formal camp season. 
The ranch will be open for troop 
groups to attend on their own after 
the end of the season, Thorson said.

State Candidate Is 
Midland Visitor '

Charlie Mcrellan. c»ndld>te for 
State CommisKloner of AgricoHure,. 
was a visttor In Midland Huirwlgf.

M elanin’s hogne Is In Bag^ Lake, 
Colorado County. He will be In 
West ’Texas about two week!.

He said; “There are only three 
issues In the race—-l. the' general 
economy of agriculture; 3. good gov
ernment; 3. which candidate is beat 
qualified to give these thlnga to 
Texas.”

McLellan has served in the ^Leg
islature for 10 years. He Is mar
ried, has four children. Is a Meth
odist and Shriner.

The candidate owns land In West 
Texas. He said hp would go to 
Odessa from Midland and tliknee 
to El Paso and Into the Panhandle.

’The hippopotamus has scattered 
tufts of hair on head, neck and 
taU.

jQost Worn» Svnoktrs 
m^Piibtic jiCitclitos
 ̂ .A. lb OuB.'cttgr igpitiilan, ’Thurs

day iMnM •  vraialng tq «U iood 
handfeiig nat to smoke in kitchens 
of public food establishmmts 

Hic'etatement was made after a 
23-yaar-old negro waa fined $19 in 
City CoArt for smoking in the 
k itten  <tf a Mldlantl estabUab- 
ment. ^

Midland has a dty ordinane^ 
against smoking In pufaUo kitchens, 
Cass sold, and the Stale Health 
Department alao lias regulatlona 
prohibiting the pmcUce.

_ The Unltfld States has about two | THE
Ulttoo acraa of land of which about ------
halt R *ln Vanoa. 'r——

REPORTER-’TELEOP^M, MIDLAND, ’TEXAS, JULY 6. 1999-9

« rea li Y«a Uk*

lea Fmdoa From 
Maittly Sifferàg?

Of mmm y— winll TMa CmM  wêu 
9« th* mÊâààmt torym. 7>oe*sda •< siri* 
tmi w«Me wewii*iii sxvat ruM, * M« 
— M «C Amimm tram dhael« p«ri*dk 
«•MCi, fsia , iitWn «fiar taUac CarSui. 
TMs tmttá fanMia at MoSara ■adieal 
•dtMa la wot a p ia  klBii. It ea e lr  iaipa 
«•steal «BaaaH ia tba stana, tka araaa 
Ikat .aaaaRrcaaaaa fka troolla. TYr Cardia 
» 4  aaa H raa aaa*t klaa trriar 4ari soad* 
ly ^ a d  eo abavt vav  kaajaaaa aa anal, 
CaW«—at r6«r favorita daalcr.

Parking  Spaces-fo r Pen t
Behind Magnolia Bldg. — $7.50'Per Month 

W. H. MARAN 105 S. Ilg Spring St. Ph. 1817

DR. J. LEONARD .DEON
announces th e  opening of o ffices in

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
2010 West Illinois

Formerly occupied by the late Dr. W .^  Waters

Predict limited to general surgery and 
surgical diseases oi the lung.

«

Phone 3207-8

. Counfy Judge Fines, 
Sentences M idlanders |

I County Judge Clifford C. Keith | 
Wednesday afternoon fined a Mid- ’ 
land negro $50 and costs on charges i 
of driving while intoxicated. An- | 
other negro was assessed a 30-day 

. Jail term on a theft conviction. !
A negro charged with swindling | 

by use of worthless check was | 
sessed a fine of $15 and costs s i^  ' 
given a 30-day Jail term.

UP/Correspondent 
Captured By Reds

WASHINGTON — The Army 
Mid Thursday United Press Corres
pondent Peter Qallscher is “believed 
captured” by North Korean Com- i 
munlsts.

The Communist radio said Wed
nesday night Kalischer and Associ
ated Press Correspondent Tom 
Lambert were captured near Suwon. 
Both had been missing several 

* hours,- Lambert, however, turned up 
later at Taejon and reported to 
Tokyo by telephone.

An Army spokesman here said 
.Kalischer last was seen Wednesday 
by fellow correspondents and la be
lieved captured.

Hamburgers, Cheese- 
' burgers. Coney Islondt

D A IR Y  M A ID
Texas and North A

LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to Orion 
Herrls and Betty Hine. Nelson Cul
berson Lawrence and Ella Ruth 
Simmons, Henry Ford Ri.sner and 
BWt t y Sue Ripley, Clarence Lee 
Hardin and Esther. Pearl Reeves, 
James Carl Wilson and Dessie 
Black, and Charles Warren Dick 
and Betty Jo Heed.son.

Political
Announcements

Chsrfet f or  publication tn thli 
column:

District and sta tt Offices___ S30.M
County Offices _________ V424.00
Precinct Offices ____________ ZIO.OO

(.So refunds to candidates wbo 
withdraw.)

subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday. July 22. 1950 
For U. S. Representatlee

16th Congressional Dutrlct 
PAUL MOSS 
KEN REOAN 
(ReelecilBn i 

For District Judge 
70th Judicial District 

ROY A DOWNEY 
RAYMON STOKER 
LESTER C BOONE 
R W (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W O SHAPER 
CALVIN V MILBURN 

For District Clerk
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Réélection)

For state ReprescntatlTc
80th District___

J T. RUTHERFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Judge
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
(Reelection)
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
FLOYD MAXWELL 

For County Attorney 
REAGAN H. LEGO 
NOEL D. CASON 

For Counxy Clerk
LUCIDLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For County Treasurer
MRS MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Assesor and Collector 
J M. SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1

SHERWOOD O’NEAL |
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No 2 I

ALVEY BRYANT 
B W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN SKAOas 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4 

W M. STEWART 
(Reelectlon)

For Constable 
Precinct No. l 

JOHN HEMINGWAY JH 
I Reelectlon )
JACDC MERRITT 

For Justice of the Peace 
Place No. 1, Precinct No. 1 

U C STEPHENSON

WHITE'S J U L Y

S e n i a l i o i i

T H E  G R E A T E S T

O F  T H E  Y E A R !

Saving
C* .. .U •» v;j

SPORTING GOODS
a t

M O N I y - S A V I N G  P R !  C I S !

SAVE!

BALL-BEARING

ROLLER SKATES
JULY
SPECIAL—

4 MALLETS, 4 BALLS

CROQUCT SET

D O  YOU KN O W  W H O -

—  i$ th# m anager o f the shoe dept, 
a t W ILSO N 'S? 1$ his name Hunter?

In the business life . . . in the social life . . . in all every-day- 
activity of Midland . . . think of what those two words— "GET  
ACQUAINTED"— in fermi of WHAT THEY MEAN TODAY? 
Wouldn't this be a sorry place if no one knew no one? Then, 
conversely, the more people you know, the more enjoyment is 
YOURS! Yes, the basic enjoyment of living.
And, so . . . there's to be a "GET ACQUAINTED W EEK", a 
week of directing EVERY ONE'S ATTENTION to EVERY ONE 
in Midland! What an idea!—and don't you agree?

4 po lo  shaped 
m allets, 4 

«♦'iped m aple 
b : ^  , 2 s t ak es  

and  9 w ickeu .

' GET 
Acouaimtic 

\ w e e n y a  P > .£ ja J r ¡¡c ñ . u tm  ! !

C o r r » / a x
Translucant
Corrugated
Structurai
Panels

V
V

BRONSON

CASTING REEL
LIST $2.75 
JULY JAMBOREE
special-

g lass  ROD
OFF-Sn HANDU 
3Vi FIIT 
LIST $5.95—

ju ir
JAMBOREE 

SPECIAL! 

N O W  ONLY

Protects against sun and ra in ! Rigidly 
constructed . . . rattle-proof. Easy to itu o ll 
no boles to drill. A sensational value at this low price.

CHROME DOOR VISOR
ms AU CAtS . . .  NO 
MOUS TO DIIU TO INSTAU

NOIV
PAIR

A QUALITY TIRE AT A NEW LOW PRICE

W H I T E ’S M U L T I - M I L E !
GUARANTEED

12,000 MILES!

ELECTRIC FAN
REGULAR $4.95 

VALUE

• HIGHLY POLISHED BLADE AND 
GUARD . . . EASY TO CLEAN

• POWERFUL, AIR-COOLED MOTOR
• MAY BE USED ON TABLE 

Oft WAU

• SUPER-SAFETY FROM 
WHIRLING BLADES

• TtP-PROOF BASE PREVENTS 
MARRING OF ANY SURFACE

PIUS TAX
6.00 X 16

WITN YOOl OLD TIM

INSTALLED FREE!

EASY TERMS!

SAVE
34%

REGULAR
356

OUAUTYl

SCALED QT.

lO^OUART

MINNOW
BUCKET

TAUS
CITY

NON-PlOATINOf

SÂ V E !

PUU-OtAM 
LIATNHI 

JMY 'S P K IA l

For all types of 
existing building 
For new cooscructioa 
Shatter-proof

•  Suong, yet light-weight

•  Weatherproof, permanent

•  Easy to install

lavaatigatt this low coat comigatad paocUng for your comt* 
gasad bttildiogs. Write or pboa« for frat folder. Free estimates.

A  & L Housing & Lumber Co.
2tl Pfarth CarrfaM rhenc »4$

FIELDER'S GLOVE
$699

BASEBALL BAT
$149

NOeTNflfM A S H -

SPECIAL N O T ia i
Brow>eta wtlcoawl Whether you 
want to boy . . .  or just look 
atoutid, you will lucdve the aaaat 
oourtcooa aarvica as alwtyil So 
come OB ifl . . .  hut waadcr atouBd 
. . .  or if you an hoc . . .  coom^  
and coolróff ta our moáetm, air
cooled store.

.'»iv'S'. -.-Í.

niTU t CARTRIDGE

98cpot SIAM F-4 
AMO C-n-F

A U T O  T O P✓
CARRIER

Perfea for canyiog luggage and 
long, bulky articles, boatA 
caaocs and loaiber.
RSOULAI 

$*.9S

HOW
i

S civte  UP TO 5 0 %
ON iZ u d ic t if

REPLACEMENT PARTS

•ctric Power
THE QUIET, BEHER, EASY WAY

TO MOW LAWNSI_ #
hit ol thè seasoa at a tcasatiooal pticc. Elee-

'trically driven, horixoatal disc sotases free- 
swingiag cuttiag blades. Puabes easy ss a 

bn^  Mggy. aeaaer, snootfasr cm 
tiisg thfoaigh aU types of giasses.

fA ^ 9 5

EASY TERMSI

ONE
FUU YIAM

VOLTAGE REGULATOR
FOeO 1936-1947 
LIST PIICI $7.«0

UNIVERSAL JOINT
POeO 1926-1946 

, LIST rttcf $a.9Cjf

DISTRIBUTOR
FO60 193S-19S4,
VS 1942-46 6 «MtC

CARBURnOR
FOie 192S-192S 
1934-1947, mURT

TIE-ROD BID ASSBLY.
P06D 1939-1946 
LIST FtlCI $2.7$

SPARK PLUGS
WHITTS STANDARD 
IN SITS OF 4 ___

IA.

BATTERY
GUARANTEED FOR 

6; MONTHS!

EXCH.

INSTAUEO

W HITE'S
/ T C i t o

' -Í HOME

Ptfca AS 
low  AS—

Mowas
A 6 . 9 5

207 W. Woll PheM  1 ^ 4
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A Place 
In The 
Sun
Th« b«*ch patrol 
at Atlantic City. 
N. J.. searchln* 

(It says here) 
for “Miss Sun 

Glasses of I960.’’ 
never got past 
radio actress 

BUlle Nelsen. So. 
Billie reigns with 
th^ sun shining 
as “Miss Sun 

Glasses.“ Bright, 
eh? Maybe she’ll 
even wear ’em.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Mass Blood Tests Slow Up 
Frequency Of Social Disease

By EDWl.N K. JORD.tN. .'M. U.
Written for .NE.\ Service

S>'phllls Is one of the venereal 
diseases: It has been fought for so 
long and with so much success that 
now there Is real hope of eliminat
ing It altogether. It will take time, 
of course, but the instruments for 
conquering it are known.

Many years ago a test of the 
blood was devised by means of which 
t presence of syphilis could be 
detected. This test was named after 
the originator and called the Was- 
sermann test.

There have been several modrfi- 
caUons of this test over the years 
(Kahn. Kline, etc.', and any of the 
standard tests when properly used 
and Interpreted will show the pres
ence of syphilis even when symp
toms are lacking.

Recently many physicians and in
stitutions hav? started using one or 
more of these tests on all their pa
tients regardless of symptoms and 
thus have uncovered a great many 
unsuspected cases of the disease. 
Also, many large industrial organi
sations and Indeed whole communi
ties have employed bl(x>d tests for 
r philis on a mass basis.

By doing this they have found 
many people who unknowingly had 
the disease. 'The fact that such 
ceases could be discovered and treat
ment started to make the disease 
non-infectious, has been of great aid 
in reducing the frequency of syph
ilis.»

Treatment too is improving. For 
many years the patient with early 
syphUis could be successfully treated 
in most cases by certain drugs con
taining heavy metals such as ar
senic, mercury and bismuth. ’These 
are still being used with great suc
cess.

Now penicillin has been added.

Ousted Navy Chief 
Gets Into Politics

BOSTON r-'.'F'— Retired Adm. 
^x)uis E. Denfeld made his political 
debut Thursday by announcing his 
candidacy for the Republican nom- 
mation for governor of Massachu
setts.

And his first political fight pro
mises to be a tough one.

The 59-year-old ousted chief of 
naval operations meets three veter-  ̂
an campaigners—former Lt. Gov. 
Arthur W. Coolidge, former State’s I 
Attorney General Clarance A. Barn
es and former State Senator Edward 
■W. Rowe. I

If he wins the GOP nomination, 
he .% faced with the prospect of 
opposing one of his World War II . 
Junior officers. Gov. Paul A. Dever,! 
4«. a wartime lieutenant commander. | 
who appears sure of winning the ; 
Democratic nomination in his bid 
for a second term. 1

In tlie infectious stage of tlie dls- 
I ease penicillin seems to work suc- 
1 cessfully in making the condition 
non-contagious to others. ’There are 

' reasons for believing that it has 
‘ value in other forms of syphilis.

However, many conservative doc
tors are not yet prepared to say 
that penicillin can entirely replace 
the old and tried methods.

This scourge of mankind is com
ing under control. By means of a 
multiple attack aimed at prevent
ing its spread from person to per
son. by mass blood tests, by prompt 
treatment and by newer methods  ̂
of treatment, it should be possible ! 
to conquer syphilis entirely.

Police H unt Last 
Of Bandit Henchmen I

CASTELtmiANO. SICILY — 
—Authorities hunted Thursday for 
five surviving henchmen of Salva
tore Giuliano, slippery Sicilian 
bandit chief whose murdering, seven 
year career ended Wednesday in a
hail of police fire. j

Most of the other members of the 
mob already have been slain or ar
rested in the long campaign to get | 
Giuliano. He was ambushed at a ' 
hideout in this hill town, and cut : 
down when he tried to shewt his | 
way free

Police records show the gang 
charged with 150 killings and JO kld- 
napings with ramsoms equaling more 
than $1,500,000.

British Polica Swap 
Gunfire W ith  Chinese

HONG KONG British po- i
lice and Chinese Communist soldiers ; 
exchanged fire briefly Thursday i 
across the Hong Kong border.

No one was injured.
Police described the Incident as' 

“purely local.” !
It began when the British ar- ! 

rested an "undesirable” Chinese who | 
was crossing the bridge into British i 
territory.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing ond Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Horn« Freezer.

MIDLAND
P A C K IN G  CO.

East Highway M Phone 1SJ4

D O  YOU KN O W  W H O -

—  is the owner o f S N O W H ITE  BAKERY?
I t  W a lte r his f irs t  name?

And, as you read the above question, think of probably HOW 
MANY folks who see you each day who you do NOT know? 
Many new friendships are awaiting YOU! All that is necessary 
. . .  "get acquainted."
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK will be an occasion for all "to start 
more friendships."

1
G E T  I 

AcsuaimticJ a  îA J ie u t ¡¡o ^  ijir u   ̂ '

We yo(/r<fe/fan extra cafí
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MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
One group of rayon sharkskin solici color slacks. Regular 6.50 
values ........................................... ...................................................

One group of rayon suiting ond rayon-nylon combination slacks, 
regular 7.95 and 8.95 values..........................................................

One group of all wool tropicals and all wool lightweight cords.
Regular 12.95 values ...................................................................

COME EARLY! CHOOSE SEVERAL PAIRS A T  THESE SAVINGS!

Men's Suits
23Group of regular 39.75 

all-wool tropicals......

One Group Rayon Suits

16”Group of rayons, regular 27.50 
values—Sale Price................

Men's Straw Hqts
Unrestricted choice from our entire stock 

of straw hots! In various styles;

3.50 to 20.00 values.

Vi Price! 

Dress Shirts
A rich range of colors and fabrics, both 

■broadcloth and Summer sheers. These 
shirts ore from our regular stock and are 
not special purchase. From a famous brand 
which we cannot advertise at these prices'

Regular 3.65 to 5.00 values

fo r 5.00

T-SHIRTS
Wide assortment of styles and weaves

from our fomous suppliers. In five
*

price groups.

Sport Shirts
Short sleeve and long sleeve. Limited 

quantity. 3.65 to 5.95 values.

2 , fo r S c O O

ALL MEN'S

SW IM  TRUNKS

Vz Price!
0

Both boxgr and lastex type suits, all 
from our famous suppliers.

 ̂ ONE GROUP

Men's Jewelry
Yoar Choidf___ _ V i P rice !

Men^s Pants
Men's cotton pants mode from the famous 
Goley & Lord cotton cord. From our regu-

lor stock, values 6.95.
99

While they last

Men^s Belts
Regular 1.50 ..... 99c
Regular 2.00 .....................  7.39
Regular 2.50 .....................  7.69

Men^s Ties
One group of men's ties from our 

regular stock.

Values 1.50...............................

ONE GROUP

Men's Billfolds 
Vi Price!

Men^s Sox
Group of cxids and ends, both short 

ond long. Regulor values to 1.00. 
Cotton and rayon.

pairs 1 0 0
ONE GROUP

Sport
Cotton orgyle and fancy weaves, from 
our current stixk. Regular 75c values.

pairs LOO
Men's Shorts

Assorted group of shorts in both rayon 
and cotton. Boxer and gripper styles.

Values to 1.95 ........................

Men's Pajamas
Sumrper shorties obd regular broad- 

clpth. Textron.

Veiues to 3.95 ...........................— 2.79

Men's Shoes
Group irtdudos moccasin too in brown 
and white, also nylon mesh wing tip.
73.95 te 14.95 values.........................
Group of finger gore loafers with 
nylon mesh plug.
Regular 10.95 values____________

B O Y S !
Swim Trunks 1.95 valnes

Swilfi Trunks SM valac* ....

Shirts siM 11 ealy, U S vahiM___

9 ”

7”

You'll Find Our Store Full Of Terrific 
Summer In Front Of Us—-Stock Up No 
chandise At These Ridiculous Prices!

C O T T O N  DRESSES .
In voile, chombroy, pique, tissue gingham, broadcloth.

Regular 5.95 and 6.95 v a lu e s ..................  4.99
0

Regular 7.95, 8.95 and 9.95 values . . . 5.99
Regular 10.95 and 11.95 values • . . . 6.99

\ .

Regular 12.95 and 13.95 values . . . 7.99
/

Regular 14.95 to 16.95 values • . • . . 8.99
• _

Regular 17.95 to 19.95 values . , . . .  10.99 
Regular 22.95 to 26.95 values • • . • . 14.99

Clearance of Lingerie!
B R A S

CLOSE-OUT OF A  LINE 
W E H AVE D ISC O N TIN U ED .

White, nude.

Regular 2.00 value __

Regular 2JO value .....

Regular 3J0 value ......

Cotton with lace trim. Regular 4.00........ .......Full Slip 
Nylon Crepe Slips 
Nylon Crepe Slips 
Half Slips 
Half Slips 
Gowns 
Gowns 
Pajamas

White, lace trim. Reg. 7.95

Lace trim. Regular 10.95___

49

99

99

Cotton with nylon trim. Regular 4.00............... ............

Rayon jersey, lace trim. Regular 7.95 ...........................

Multi crepe, lace trim. Regular 3.95

Multi crepe, assorted colors. Regular 5.95________

r
Cotton seer
sucker shorties, 
bright colors.

2.95
values.

3.95
values___

Ladies' Bathing Suits
One and two piece satin lastex in aqua, white, black, 
navy, red and royal. Regular values 6.95, 9.9S' 
10.95, 11.95, 14.95, 15.95 ...................................... ' V? Price!
Clearance of Fine Fabrics!

3 IOCSHADOW PRINTS, assorted colors. Reg. 79c yd. 

COTTON PRINTS, good assortment. Reg. 69c yd.

RAYON TAFFETA, 50 inches, assorted colors. Reg. 1.95 yd. 

5 P. M. CREPE, in white, wine, peach. Reg. 1.89 yd.

RAYON NOVELTY CREPES, gssorted colors. Reg 3.95 yd. 

RAYON BENGELINE in grey and green. Reg. 2.19 yd. 

iWHITE LINEN... Reg. 2.95 yd.

C U orance SaU 
Per yord

TAFFETA, nylon ond royon, white only. Reg. 2.50 yd.
SATIN, nylon and royon, block, white. Reg. 2.50 yd.
NYLON SEERSUCKER, block, brown, navy. Reg. 3.75 yd, 
SILK PRINT, pure dye. Reg. 3.69 yd.
PIQUE, small and large Birdseye. Assorted colors. Reg. 2.39 yd. 
WHITE LINEN... Reg. 3 95 yd.

Clearonce Sol# 
P#r yord

...................................................................... ............................. ^■■■1.; i ......- ,  .. -------------------------------
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Values! There Are Several Monihs Of 
w On New, Wearable And Usable Mer-

S I L K  D R E S S E S
•$0lid prints. 'Volues 9.95, 10.95, 12.95, 16.95, 17.95,
19.95, 22.50. Grouped for Cleoronce Sole .............. ................

N Y L O N D R E S S E S
99New Summer patterns. Regular values 22.95, 24.95, 26.95, 1

27.95, 39.95. Clearance Sale price ...................................... I

TRAINSM AN JACKETS

$ÊÇMlor 6J0 ralu99, 
CÌ9aranc9 Sale Price

In red, yellow, white, royal, coco.

99 Regular 7.95 values, 
Clearance Sale Price

'99

Summer 
S k i r t s

[Printed chintz, dotted swiss, seersucker, 
broodcloth, block prints, linen, crepe 

'  faille.

\^9S and 6.25 values ......... 3 .9 9

L95 and 7.95 values__________ 4 .9 9

1.95 and 9.95 values......... . 5 .9 9
rO.95 values ......  6 .9 9

tSS values ...........  8.99

BL OUSES
Nylon ond linen, toilored and loce 

trimmed. White only.

.95 and 10.95 values ......................

Batiste Blouses
499_

Sun Dresses
Crisp, cool new-style sun dresses

Were 9.95.......... 6 .9 9

Were 12.95................    7 .9 9
Were 14.95 to 16.95.............    8 .9 9

Were 17.95...........................   7 0 .9 9
Were 22.50 to 27.95 .............  7 4 .9 9

Cotton Blouses
Off-shoulder, eyelet trim. White, navy, 

coral, green.

99
Regular 2.95..........

Cover Top Blouses
In white, red, gold, toast

^ 9 9Regular 4.50 values. 
Sale Price...... .......

Suede Bags Vi Price
In red and green.

•ee These! Sew and Sore!
TON IROADCLOTH in grey, peoch, orchid. Reg. 1.39 yd. 

^YON RATISTE, white ond pink. Reg. 1.59 yd.

[issue GINGtfAM, colors, checks. Reg. 1.19 yd.

^YON in d a r te d  plaids. Reg. 1.49 yd.

^YON CREPE, solid colors. Reg. 1.89 yd.

INIOR BUTCHER LINEN, ossorted colors. Reg. 79c yd. 

^TINE, assortment of colors. Reg. 1.15 yd.

>IRE TAFFETA, ossortment of solid colors. Reg. 2.19 yd. 

dD TAFFETA, solid colors. Reg. 2.69 yd.

)KAY, in solid dork colors. Reg. 1.39 yd. 

fHITE LINEN. Regular 1.95 yd..

SALE PRICE

2 yards

CLEARAN CEkVoN NOVELTY CREPES, assorted colors. Reg. 1.95 yd. 

lYON GABARDINE, feotherweight, ossorted colorSi Reg. 1.49 
ED SWISS,' ossortment of colors. Reg. 1.15 yd.

iCES, BUTTONS............... Vi Price!

H A L T E R S
Gold, royal, toast, aqua, yellow.

0

1
•guiar 3 JO values...................... ....... I

S H O R T S
In royol, gold, red, white.

—      i  t  Ijegu/or 3 JO vehm  

hite Stag Swordfish Caps, Deck Hats,
obin Hood Caps Clearance Price..... __________ 99e

EACH BAGS . . V2 Price!

tm -TCLBO RA U . MXDZAMD. TEXAS. JÜLT.A IMO-T

oat Neck SHIRTSt
j Toost, red, gold, blue.

2
9 9

I G L O V E S
Cotton string gloves 

Regular 1.75 values.... ..............

/jrii

OVERALLS
Royal, yellow, regular 6.50 values' 

ced for the Cleerm>ce Sale_____

SCARFS
Pure silk prints and solids

Vi Price!
★ INFANTS^ DEPARTMENT ★

RAYON PANTIES . u . . . _____________4 ,.7 .0 0
^ ̂  N T I E S Rajon and batiste lace trim. R eolar M e_________________ 3 fer 7.00
TR AILIN G  PANTIES c ... .....................4 7 . 0 0
INFANT SHIRTS _ __j_____________4 h, 7.00RefnUr 39c ..... .........................

INFANT GOWNS ... _____
INFANT SLIPS b.u«. k. . u, . h ____
BABY DOWN COMFORTS «« 
BABY BLANKETS .

2 . .  7.00 
2 7.00 
_  70.99
___ 7.99

BLANKETS Sheets, Pillow Cases
Wcx)l oneJ rayon, slightly imperfect. 3 pairs single sheets with pillow

1 2 ” ̂Regular 4.59 value _____ ___________ 99C coses ta match. Orchid, grey, 
chartreuse. Were 22 JO________

Í Regular fJO value ............ ................2»99 1 pair double sheets wî h pillow 
cases. Chartreuse. 1 8 ”2 Regular 12.95 and 14.95 raines ____  2 »99 Were 29 J5..............
FLAIN WHITE SHEETS 
64xSa—Were LX9...................... ........ 1.29S Regular 1S.96 and 18A5 values_____ 4,99 PLAIN WHITE SHEETS 
81x99 Were XA9 1.79

BATH SETS PLAIN WHITE SHEETS 
71x99—Were U 9 2.19

Assorted solid color*. Were 1JS9 . 79c PLAIN w h it e  s h e e t s  
71x99—Were 1A9..... . 1.79

Checks in assorted colors. Were 1.95 7*39 PILLOW CASES, white eMy, 
4JiM Were Me. .......................... 39e

LIMITED QÜANTmr

BATH TOWELS Blue, yellow, pMk, frecn. Were 4Se___ _____________

LARGE BATH TOWELS Send, rherIreMe, whHe, grey. Were S J t ______

HAND TOWELS Sand, grey, white, ehaiirease. Were L i t _____ _______ 79e
WASH CLOTHS Bond, grey, white, ehartrewee. Were ISe   __________4 7 . 0 0
COTTON BEDSPREAD « „ u . _________________ 2.99

ATES SUMMER SPREAD tiagle M  Mm . Was CM ___

ATES SUMMER SPREADS « - ..w « ,,, _ _
ATES SUMMER SPREADS w«
HENILLE BEDSPREADS-------
ATES SUMMER SPREADS w« m. ________

CHENILLE SPREADS _____________
LIMITED QUANTITT

hrapes. Curtains, M attress Pads — Priced to  O leari

bundant Living
•  r ’

. t .  « T f t l L E r  J O I E S
1:1. It; 1:17; CoL l:t ;  Acte

KZNOmAMCB AND 
LACK OP JUDGMENT

• pen on now to the elerenth 
U major enemies, Tgnnranro 

lack at Judgment.
not gukted by Intalli» 

te almost as dangaroua as in* 
not fuldad by goodness, 
has produced as much 
and suiierlng In the 

as wnmg intentions. It is 
that It is easier to act younMI 
xtcht thinking than it is to 

yourself i n t o  right acting. 
tmlrerM is a moral universe.

r k

exas Cities 
[epo/f Panic 
\uymg Sprees

WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
*ress Staff Writer 

-buying continues in Texas, 
majority of Beaumont automo- 

MK dealers reported this week that 
IL med customers have bought all 
I V ilabie new models.

' ue  sales tripled In Lubbock, 
ales of stoves and refrigerators 
med at Houston.
Ter the state, nylons were best

Sierman tire dealer said he 
^qfldn’t say he was having a run 

tires—but that sales were up 
per cent! And 95 per cent of 

*i tire buyers weren’t ez- 
thelr old tires. Fact is, 

of tire buyers over the state 
“Never mind putting ’em on 
throvf ’em In the back.’’

I Kill Frye and W, D. Dixon, writ- 
i)| ' in The Vernon Record, said: 
*f^cse alert buyers are doing noth- 

Tnore than making these items 
but it’s making good busl- 

for certain types of business 
the nation.”

Let ’Em Bay*
Dallas retail distributor of 

iF ^ e n  ranges chuckled; “Our sales 
up 60 per cent, easy. We’re 
to have the business. We have 

backlog oT ranges, so let ’em

Morton Smith in The Oalnes- 
Daily Register said in case of 
eral war "Our arartlme indus- 
would face possible bombing 

:ks from the word ‘go.’ New 
and new tires would be «1 
use if our petroleum Industry 

bombed out.”
country has stockpiled a 

of critical materials and those 
shortages that faced us in 

War n  aren’t likely to de- 
no matter what happens,” 

Wesley S. Izzard In The Ama- 
ril|b Dally News. •'The cue for the 
4vpwge American is to go about 

business as usual. There is no 
for hysteria.”

Sbertages Aatidpated 
■ard added:
:t occtirs to us that those who 

calm back in the early 
and took things as they 

got along Just about as well 
jthOM who frantically sought to 

Ifofrd whatever they could get their 
ids on.”

j j f o  bead off panic buying in Fort 
▼W^h, the Fort Worth Star-Tele

phoned trade authorities in 
Adroit and confirmed there are 
I ity of tires and automobiles and 
tp p  no shortages are anticipated. 

JUS auto dealers c o u ld  grin 
:t one thing: The ppbllc was

44PPlnc up I960 models, 'Instead 
waiting for the new ’51'i as is 

iM al at this time.

and the graateat organ at 
ladga is moral rasponse. Too kna# 
as much m  yon ara vilUnE to 
into praetloa, and no mart. W htt| 
this is true, nevertheleas, wbattMT 
you team right thinking throogb 

pgooaaaas or
through moral letoooee. i t  te nae* 
essary to team right thlnklngi "Vat 
tha ancestor of a v a r y  act la A 
thought.” If the thinking g o ag  
wrong, then life goes wrong with M.

Therefort, in nature and in gzao% 
ignorance te not excused. I t  auM  
be paid for In suffering. Stnoertty 
amid the ignorance won’t  atone for 
the ignorance—the results a rt ith i 
same. The Hindus stnccrsly behrr|, 
that smaDpooc is caused by tha god* 
dess of sznallpox, Sitla. That sin* 
cere ignorance blocks sctentlfla 
remedies, and people dte, sincerl^ 
or no sinoolty.

For a long time people beltevad 
that malaria was caused by bad air 
—hence its name: maj—‘had," aria 
—”alr.” That Ignorance let peojpie 
die by the millions. The same thhif 
is happening spiritually. We are 
Ignorant of the laws of mental and 
spiritual health, and as a ocmse* 
quence humanity is tearing a n d  
lacerating Itself like the man among 
the Osdarenes. Neuroses and the 
jitters are the weapons with which 
we flay ourselves.

Since Jesus was the revealer of 
the nature of Reality, He was al
ways saying, “Don’t y o u  under* 
stand?” ’The stupidities of men as
tonished Him more than t h e i r  
wickedness. He saw that men were 
trying to live against the nature of 
Reality — attempting the impossi
ble. and getting hurt in the process.

O Oed, we hurt eursetvss be- 
eaoae we de net knew Thy tews: 
and when we know Umm, de M i 
obey them. Give «a eainds thai 
know and wiDa that obey, and 
then we ahaU knew hew te ttve. 
We would know the trath  and de 
i t  and then we ah all be free. 
Give w  light and give m  life, to 
walk in that light Abmu.

(From the book “Abundant Living.* 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Naahvffic. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv* 

Ice.)

Dr. Hermann Sander 
Resumes Practice

MANCHESTER, N. H. — Dr.  
Hermann N. Sander was back ou hte 
medical rounds Thursday.

His office had been dosed more 
than six months following his indict
ment on a charge of murder in the 
death of cancer patient Mra. Abbte 
Borroto, 99.

A Superior Court Jury acquitted 
him last Mardh. Six weeks later the 
New Hampshire Board of Registra
tion in Medicine revoked hit llcenM 
on the grounds of ooskiuct tmbe- 
comlng members of the professkm.

The board reeored Dr. Sander's 
license test week and the i3-ysar- 
okl physician Wednesday reopened 
his office for the first time stnoe 
his indictment.

Houston P atrio t 
Mokes Early Bid
HOUSTON —<iP)— Meueti 

a yeeng vetantMr fer the
aervtoes.

*T am a strssig bey sevM
eld,” Billy Martto wreto 1 
draft beard bare Weteceday 
I fight in the war?”

There was aefhtiig m ete 
Billy’s slgwatere and 
address.

Nr

WE, HIS NEIGHBORS, 
R E C O M M E N D

OEL D. CASON
I  Yaors wHh f i t

AS THE MAN FOR

County A ttorney
OF MIDLAND COUNTY

e Experienced 
e Capable

e Proven Judgm ent

[ b a r  U b  s p e a k  e v e r  K C I S  i e a i f k l  7 :2 5  

a i f  e a s t y s s r  v s i t  i s r i d t e  J i l y  2 2 .

d*aid For By Neighbors at Noel D.



M AJOR LEA G U ES-

, Rocky Nelson 
i Big Gun In Win 
Streak For Cards

By JACK HAND 
AMociatcd PrcM Sperts Writer

Rocky Nelson looks like the answer to Eddie Dyer’s 
*‘Who’s on first?” riddle. Since Nelson rejoined St. Louis, 
the Cards have won six straight on their march into the 
National League lead.

First base has been Manager Dyer’s headache ever 
since he took the job. Each Spring he goes through the 

|<^me motions, hoping to+ 
keep Stan Musial in tfegTout- 
field. Usually Stan winds
up on first.

I t  was the same story last March. 
Steve BUko, the hulking rookie from 
Rochester, was the new boy. Bulg
ing Bilko didn’t  hit. Nelson didn't 
impress because he couldn’t hit the 
left-handers, and Nippy Jones was 
recupterating from an operation.

Bilko opened, but not for long. 
On May 5, Stan the man was back 
on first and Steve was back in 
Rochester. But with Musial on the 
bag. the outfield lacked something.

’They shipped Nelson to Columbus 
and he started to burn up the 
American Association. The good 
foBcs in Ohio knew it was only a 
matter of time before the Cards 
would call him back. When they 
did. nobody was surprised, for he

as hitting .419, leading the league.
Nelson continued where he left 

off In the minors. With nine hits, 
including three doubles and a 
homer, in 23 trips, he's hitting 331. 
His defensive play has been excel
lent. And Musial is back in the old 
hitting stride with only the outfield 
to worry about.

Against left-handed Ken Raffens- 
berger Wednesday night. Nelson hit 
a two-run homer that featured a 
four-run second inning. The early 
lead held up for a 5-3 edge over 
Cincinnati, although Rookie Joe Ad
cock threw a scare into 13,667 fans 
with a three-run homer in the 
ninth.
Phils Gain

Despite the win. the Cards lost 
ground to the Philadelphia Phils 
who added two victories. The Phils' 
Robin Roberts set down New York 
one-two-three .n the ninth and 
only remaining inning of a May 14 
suspended game to preserve a 9-7 
edge. The win went into the stand
ings along with a 10-3 regular night 
game verdict behind Russ Meyer.

With Meyer winning his fourth 
game, the Phils climbed to within 
one game of the Cards. Meyer, in
cidentally, has come fast after los
ing his first six. Now he's one of 
the Phils' “Big four”*—Roberta. 
Meyer. Curt Simmons and Bob 
Millar.

Mel Queen of Pittsburgh held 
Chicago to four h iu  for a 4-1 vic- 
toQ’ that snapped a Pirate six- 
game losing streak. Ralph Kiner's 
twenty-second homer with a man 
on in the second, and his fine throw 
that nipped Emil Verban at the 
plate in the eighth helped Queen 
record his second win.

The Boston at Brooklyn sched
uled night game was washed out. 
Detroit Wins

Detroit clung to its four-game 
edge in the American as Art Houtte- 
man trimmed St. Louis 6-1 for his 
eleventh win. Johnny Lipon, writh 
four hits, and Vic Wertx, with three, 
led the attack on Ned Garver.

Longhorn League-

Odessa, Roswell 
Win To Stay W ell 
Ahead Of Others

By The Aaaoclated Preaa
It's still a two-team race in the 

Longhorn League between Odessa 
and Roswell.

Odessa Wednesday night wham
med Ballinger 13-3 while Roswell 
brushed off Big Spring 5-2 in a rain- 
shortened game. That left Roswell 
two and one-half games back of 
Odessa and Big Spring seven games 
off the pace.

Odessa used 14 hits and four Bal
linger errors for the easy victory, 
while Roswell won with a four-run 
splurge in the third. Big Spring had 
two runs across in the top of the 
seventh when rain forced a halt 
and the score reverted to that of 
the sixth inning.

Sweetwater used 17 hits to beaW 
Midland 10-S while Cotton Russell 
won his thiiieenth game in pitch
ing Vernon to a 5-1 decision over 
San Angelo. %

The scores: R H E
Sweetwater .... 000 033 040—10 17 3 
Midland . 100 020 140— 8 10 2

Jones, Schober and Bottarini; 
Patton, Chrisco and Jones.

^ p O W t J T
« * __________ •
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Big Spring .........  100 100—2 4 2
Roswell ................  004 010—5 8 1

Uley and Hernandei; Drake, Nor
ton and Jordan.

 ̂ w •
Odessa .........  210 001 252—13 14 2
Ballinger ...... 000 000 030— 3 8 4

Dugger and Escobedo: Stoppa and 
R. BeU.

• • B
Vernon ...........  110 002 001—5 8 2
San ^Angelo . . 000 000 010—1 7 0

Russell and Hayes; Price and 
Schneegold.

Bob French 
Sets Record 
In Qualifying

Bob French of Odessa, a golfer of note for a long 
time but never before so utterly red hot, Wednesday laid i 
down an amazing 62 over the Midland Country Club i 
course to set a new competitive course record and annex 
medalist honors as the MCC Invitation Tournament got
underway. -̂------------------------1

French did his piece of 
master work the way a 
champion would. He went
out with a blazing 32 but roared 
in with a double-barreled 30 to set 
the new mark. He was low man of

Cliff Hall. 76; Clarence Schafer, Big 
Spring. 83.
Still Mare Results 

Dilmus James, Abilene, 73; John 
Prlberg, 92; Fred Borleson, 85; Olb 
Payne, 75; Leland Davison, 72; Hugh 
M. Wallace, 99; Robert Parker. 86; 

the day's qualifying by three strokes, i Ed Kent, 91; Bill Barker, 72; F. A.
Dick Martin of Dallas did a bit of 

good work himself, making the 18 
holes in 65 to rank second to French. 
He had a 34-31 for the round.

Frank Freer of Lamesa hung up a 
66 for third low and Bill Roden of

Stacy, Austin, 77, Mac Boring, Od
essa, 72; Roy Pox. 79; Paul Mc- 
Hargue, 77; Fred Davis, McCamey, 
83; Bob Morris. Levelland, 79; A1 
Allison, Levelland. 75.

Holt Malone. 77; M H. Brinker-

.' W est AU ’ S ia r B a llo t
* I ubeut the Mlawht§ rotes for phfon for tho West toom 
of tko Lon^kom Loagm  for omteal All-Stor Gamo. I karo 
road rating rahs bolow. ' .
Sports Editor
Tbo Reportor-ToUgroM
Midiood, Ttxos

PosrtfOfi Namo Club
PitciMr___________________ >.........-  M- ' ------
Pirrkme , __ _
PirrIiT • . T,
Pi»rk*r , ; -------- " _
Pitebor_________________________________________
Giteber ------- ------ i r -  - ,----- -
Coteker............ .... ....... .............. -................  -- .
First Bos«___________V--.......- -■ , -  . ,•  ̂. —
Second . ■ . .. ’■ '
Third Bos«̂ __________  . ______i_
Short Stop_________________________________________________________________
Right Field______________________________________
Center Field___________________ •.... .
Left Field..... ........................................................................
Manager _________ _________ _________________________________________ _

•

Address .........................................................
The voting rulés: No ballot will be counted that has more 

than five players from one team listed. Midland fans vote only 
for West team (players from Midland, Odessa, Roswell and 
Big Spring). No ballot will be counted unless it is signed. This 
form or one drawn out by fan may be used. Players must be 
selected according to position, including outfield positions. 
Voting closes at midnight July 7. Note: Manager may be 
either playing manager or non-playing manager.

Stengel Loads Up 
W ith Yankees For
All-Star Encounter

«
CHICAGO —(JP)— A 25-pleyer American LeafOB 

squad, one-third compoaed of Neiv York Yankees and 
listing only one regular third baseman, will face the Na* 
tional League’s beat in the seventeenth All-Star Game at 
Comiakey Park next Tuesday.

Eight of his own world champion Yankees were oa
+the squgd completed Thurs

day by Yank Manager Casey 
Stengel, the American loop 
pilot, who selected eight pitchen 
and nine reserve players to go with 
th eight starters named In a na- 
tlonwrlde fan vote.

All eight American clubs arc rep
resented on the squad which meets 
a National Loop array selected Wed
nesday. The Boston Red Sox had 
five All-Star nominees, followed by 
the Cleveland Indians and Detroit 
Tigers with four each. The Chi
cago White Sox. Philadelphia Ath
letics. St. Louis Browns and Wash
ington Senators have one apiece.

Stengel picked two left-handed 
pitchers and six right-handers. The

P O R T S  
LA N T S

b y
SHORTY SHELBURNE

! The voUng for the two Longhorn 
League AU-Star teams comes to a 

‘ dose officially Saturday noon but It 
I must end before that p en . Friday 
■ midnight has been set as the dead- j 
j line for receiving votes.wol iSo,.!-. K- 1  1 soutfip*»'« wefc Tomm.v Byme ofPresident Hal ^y les  mjs I the Yanks and the Tigers' brilliant

H ^  “I ' Ted Gray. The . I g h t^ d e r s  were
^  ! ^ic Raschi and Alhe Reynolds, alw>from here someUn^ Friday night., Yankees; Art Houtteman

' This is the first year the fans ^  ^
have been given a chance to select a ^  ^
the players and it has been a 
rather disappointing experience so ' ^
far. Less than 200 ballots have been (
cast in Midland. . S^ngel lined up nme

Judging from the lack «Í. parti- I 
cipation In the poll we now are won- ' 
dering if the fans really wanted to 
select the players in the first place.

Odessa and Buster Reed of North ; hoff. 79; C. R. Vandervoort, 82; Red

Jimmy McHale Fades 
In British Tourney

TROON. SCOTLAND—oPi—Jim
my McHale of Philadelphia shot an
other 73 Thursday in the second 
round of the British Open Oolf 
Championship for a 146 that may 
not put him in Friday’s 36-hole 
final.

Despite almost perfect aeather 
the one-time professional could not 
find the fairways on his second 
trip around the 6,563 yard, par 
35-35—70 course.

Bill Branch, young British pro
fessional. set an early target of 140 
by coming in with a 69 Thursday.

Moore of south Africa.
After Thursday’s second round, 

the low 40 scorers will shoot two 
rounds Friday aith  the low aggre
gate taking the title now held by 
South Africa's Bobby Locke. Locke 
had a 69 Wednesday.

Houtteman with No. 11. also a nine- 
hitter, in sudbuing Chicago 8-3. 
’Ilie Indians scored five in the first 
inning on five hits and two walks 
off Billy Pierce. That was enough, 
despite White Sox homers by Ed
die Robinson and Dave Philley.

The New York Yankees mauled 
Phlladelptta 12-8 in a game marred 
by an injury to Eddie Joost, the 
A s shortstop. Joost sustained se
verely torn ligaments in his left 
knee in a second base collision with 
base runner Cliff Mapes. He was 
carried from the field on a stretcher 
and may be lost for a month.

Washington came from behind to 
trip the Boston Red Sox 9-7, in a 
game called after seven Innings be- 
cauM of rain. Chuck Stobbs blew 
up with a 5-1 lead in the sixth and 
SIX runs were across before reliefer 
Joe Dobson got the side out.

Nalls, Sherbets, 
Cones

DAIRY MAID
Texas and North A

Ray Bauer Named 
Clovis Club Pilot

CLOVIS. N. M —<M—H a l Hoff- 
map was removed Wednesday as 
manager of the Clovis Pioneers, and 
Ray Bauer, veteran outfielder of 
the West Texas-New Mexico League 
team, named to succeed him.

The move was announced by Clo
vis Baseball. Inc., a group of Clo
vis businessmen which bought the 
Pioneer franchise from Paul Dean 
last month.

An announcement s-a i d the 
change was made- in order to give 
the club a playing manager and 
said Hoffman had been unable to 
play In every game.

Alco ho lics
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Toes. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

PbMM 8663
lU  a. Baird St. P. O. Bex SS6

Virgil Trucks Has 
Orders To Take Rest

DETROIT —(iP>— Virgil (Fire) 
T.'ucks, big right-hander who won 
19 games for the Detroit Tigers last 
year, has doctors' orders to give his 
arm a complete rest for a week.

Trucks has been off the active 
list since May 19 when he shut out 
the St. Lopis Browns 1 to 0. He 
complains of an aching arm.

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving V ans

Texas State fired 68’s.
The going already is tough in the 

Invitation and it will get rougher as 
the tourney progresses toward Sun
day’s finals. Match play opened 
Thursday and you had to have a 71 
or under to get in the championship 
flight. That’s one under par for the 
nine-hole layout.
Hew French Shot

French drew all the attention in 
the qualifying round. He had an 
eagle three on the five-par No. 8 
and a birdie on No. 2 going out. He 
paired the other seven holes.

Coming in, French had seven bird
ies, a par and bogey. He slipped up 
on No. 15 and took a five on the par- 
four hole. If it hadn't been for that 
one. he would have tied the course 
record of 29 for nine holes.

Morris Williams, Jr., the PGA 
champ. Joe Conrad, Stan Mosel, 
Billy Erfurth. Tommie Roberts, Mid
land's Graham Mackey and Evans 
Dunn, Billy Maxwell and several of 
the other hot shots came in with 
sub-par rounds.

The shooting for the blue chips 
got underway Thursday morning 
with 16-player flights. Consolation 
play will open Friday.

Wednesday’s qualifying scores fol
low:

Bob French, Odessa. 62; Dick 
Martin, Dallas. 65; Frank Freer, 
Lamesa. 66; BUI Roden, Odessa, 68; 
Buster Reed, North Texas State, 68; 
Marlon Pfluger, Austo. 69; E. H. 
Dunn, Midland, 70; *Wesley Ellis, 
Jr„ San Antonio, 70: Johnny Bar
rett, San Antonio. 70; Morris WU- 
llams, Jr„ Austin. 70; Tommy Rob
erts, Hobbs. 70; Billy MaxweU. Od
essa, 70; Graham Mackey, Midland, 
71; Sam Re3molds, Wichita Falls, 
71; Arlyn Scott. Odessa, 71; Bill 
Erfurth. San Antonio, 71; Stan Mo- 
seL San Antonio, 71; Charlie Wal
lace, Midland. 71.

C. M. Hatfield. Odessa. 77; H. M. 
HamUton, Odessa, 78; J. E. Yates, 
Andrews. 78; Jack Sawyer, 76; 
Harry Lain, 82; Fred Hogan. 80; 
Dr. Doyle Patton. 80; A. N. Brown, 
82; Joe O’Neill. 77; C. H. Davis, 81.

Doyle Patton. Jr., 84; Teddy Kerr, 
82; R. H. Oerdis, Kermit, 78; Char
les Marsh, 82; J. H. Binford, 84; 
L. G. Mackey. 78; Ralph Cooley, 84; 
Buster Lockett, 80; Roy Lockett, 79; 
BUI F’lnch, 84; BiU Franklin, 76; 
Pearl Ward, 72; Walter Henderson, 
78; Bill Potts. 88; O. H. Venable. 
RosWell, 85; J. P. Carson. Jr„ 78; 
Roy Minear, 78; Bobby Walker, 75; 
Charles Pierce, 73.
More Resulta

Frank Flournoy, 88; T. L. FonUlne,
Houston. 86: George Slentz, 81; Dick 
McKnight, 76; Paxton Howard, Jr., '
86; A. H. Gray, Carlsbad. 72; Joe |
Gray, Carlsbad, 78; J. B. HamUton, pn-t Wnrth 
90; Lee DurreU. 86; Cal Glass. 82; ^
Vann Ligón, 72; Dick Modisett,
Crane, 82; Jay Floyd, 75; Oddrey 
Nelson, 80; Frank Freer, Lamesa, 86.

J. N. Black. Lamesa, 102; A. D.
Carr. 74; R. L. Burke, 81; Bob Minor,
Houston, 73; Joe Black. Lamesa, 75;
Gordon Schmitt. 80; Ed Stephens,
82; Robert Wheeler, 72; K. M. Dunl- 
gan, Carlsbad. 96; Louis Eubank,
Carlsbad, 79; BiU Hicks, Carlsbad, I 
86; Earl Rejmolds, Big Spring, 83; '
Poe Woodard, Stanton, 83.

George Tllllnghast. Odessa. 88;
Jerry Green, Odessa, 84; Mickey 
Maddox, Odessa, 94; BUI Green, Od
essa, 80; HoUis Smith, Odessa. 79;
Bobby MaxweU, Big Spring, 74; Bob 
Wright, Big Spring. 72; Fred Mc- 
Murry, 90; Dr. J. E. Hogan. Big 
Spring, 85; Bob Hodges. Big Spring,
74; A. L. GUI, 77; BUI Cheatham.
86; Joe Sauer, 82; W. Stone, 75;

Watkins. 78; Jack Walker, Odessa. ; 
84; H. T. Brady, 75; Hugh GUmour, j 
98; A. A. Jones, 90; W. J. McMurry, 
Kermit, 90; C. H. Marlin. Kermit, 
86; H. C. Jones, 90; J. M. White, Jr.. 
88; Ray Leggett, 77; O. B. Tippetts. 
92; John Pringle, 76; Leroy Bran
non, San Antonio, 72.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

SWEETWATER 10. MIDLAND 8. 
RosweU 5. Big Spring 2.
Odessa 13, Ballinger 3.
Vernon'5, San Angelo 1

WT-.VM League 
Pampa 6. Lubbock 3.
Lamesa 6, AbUene 5.
Borger 8. AmarUlo 7 
Albuquerque 11, Clovis 8.

Texaa League
Dallas 2, Port Worth 1. 
Beaumont 6. Houston 5.
Oklahoma City 7, Tulsa 4. 
Shreveport- San Antonio, rain.

National league
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 3 
PhUadelphla 10-9. New York 3-7 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 1. 
Boston-Brooklyn, rain.

Swatters Outlast 
Indians 10 To 8

The Sweetwater Swatter« and the Midland Indians complete their 
two-game set Thorsday night In Indian Park. Game time b  8:15 p wi

-Manager Ralph Blair b  dne U chunk for Midland.
Lee Zamora b  the probable starter for Sweetwater.

e e «

The Sweetwater Swatters staged three big innings 
Wednesday night at Indian Park and walked away with a 
10 to 8 victory over the Midland Indians. A costly two- 
run error in the fifth, sour pitching in spots and some good 
managing by John Bottarini brought the Swatters the win.

Glen Patton started for the Indians. He was in trou
ble several times but gut's------------------------------------

man by the book. Five outfielders 
_  _ and three catchers round out the

We expected hundreds of ballots i
to come in but they still haven’t ar
rived.

The Yankees — Catcher Larry

American League
Detroit 6, St. Louis 1. 
Cleveland 8, Chicago 3.
New York 12, Philadelphia 8. 
Washington 9. Boston 7. 

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L 1
Odessa ......................  55 32
RosweU .................   52 34
Big Spring .    46 37 ,
Vernon ..................  46 39
San Angelo ................  44 ■
MIDLAND ..................  40 •
Sweetwater ...............  34 i
Ballinger .....................  24 (

I some fine support in the field 
: which allowed him to blank 
the Swatter through the first four 

I innings.
The Tribe gave Patton a one-run 

I lead In the first. Mike BeUone led 
I off with a single. Scooter Hughes 
. waUced and BeUona stole third. He 
I scored on Tex Stephenson's long fly 
: to center.

Patton lost his control in the fifth 
and the Swatters got fat. Bob Rose, 

I ex-Midland player now holding 
' down third bpse for the Swatters, 
: opened with A valk. McGklia saf- 
I rificed him amng and readhed base 
j when the play^was made at second, 
I failing to get Rose. Warren Sllter, 
I another ex-Midlander, douMed to 
i score Rose..
I Error Coots

Bottarini was walked intention -

on Finley’s grounder. Two runs

single, a perfect bimt with the 
squeeze on.

The Indians came to life in the 
eighth and took advantage of Jones' 
wUdness to score four. Dawsen 
walked, Kenny Jones forced him at 
second, Chrisco got on by an error 
and BeUone doubled them home. 
Stephenson drove in BeUone with a 
single and then scored on an error.

The Swatter hurler. Jones, was 
injured on a p'.-j at first and had 
to be removed from the field by 
ambulance. He was hospitalized 
with a side injury.

BiU Schober, a lefty, worked the 
last inning for Swaatwater. He 
walked the bases fuU with two out 
but got the last man on a pwp to 
second.

The box score;

i Berra and Shortstop PhU Rizzuot—
__ i are in the starting American lineup

Reports from the Longhorn League ' by the fans. Besides them
' office indicate the voting has been ' B3Tne, Raschi and
light all over the league. A release ' Stengel also picke i second
last Sunday on the leadliig players Gerrj* Coleman, outfielder
at each position showed less than DiMaggio and first baseman

I 200 votes had reached the office. Tommy Henrich irom his own team. 
I That’s a pretty poor showing from I Stengel indicated that if KeU. 
the fans. We hope the final count ' 'b o  led the entire poU for suiting 

: wiU show up better. ' positions, needed relief at third
i —SS— g | base, it would come frem Coleman.
! The West team selected by M id-' 'b o  'ields as weU at that poslUon 
land fans—the few who voted—fol- ' be d (^  at second, 
lowed the same pattern aU the way i Picked
through. There hasn't been much : Second to KeU in the third base
difference in opinion at any of the voting was Cleveland's boeat 
positions. , nm slugger, A1 Roam. But if In-

Mldlanders seem to like a pitch- ' dian fans raise an eyebrow over 
ing su ff composed of A1 Sokolowski Rosen's absence, it should be pointed
and Ray Knoblauch of Odessa. Bert 
Garcia of Big Spring, Ernie Nelson 
of Midland and Ray Drake of Ros
well.

Garcia was a great pitcher Ikst 
season but hasn’t been up to par 
this year. He has been clouted freely

outBtengel named the Tribe’s Jim 
Hegln, along with Shem  Lollar of 
the St. Louis Browns, as catching 
replacements for Bern. Both fin
ished weU behind Boston's Birdie 
Tebbets in the baUoting and Teb- 
betts was not named to the squad.

The Red Sox have the most start-
by Just about every team in the I ers, three, with Rookie Walt Dropo 
League. at first base, Bobby Doerr at sec-

Drake has been on the injured • ond. and Ted Williams in the out-

.512 Swatters a 3-1 lead.
The Indians came back in the 

bottom of the frame to knot the 
score. Tex Stephenson singled to 
center after Patton had reached 

West Texas-New Mexico League I base on an error and moved to
1

Sweetwater AB R
Rose, 3b ..............  3 2
McGaha. rf _______ 5 1
Sllter, lb . ................6 2
Chiola. 2b 4 2
Bottarini, c 4 0
Hassey, - cf ........ .... 5 1
Finley. If .. 4 1
HaUer. sa . . 5 1
Jones, p 5 0
Schober, p .. .............  0 0

list, but may be ready for aetioD 
I by the July 19 All-Star Ult in San 
' Angelo. He’s right up there In the 
pitching records.

Sokolowski and Knoblauch and 
Nelson all have fine records and will 

, form the backbone of the hurling 
' staff.

field. Detroit’s Hoot Evers and Cle- 
retand’s Larry Doby. both out
fielders, complete the starting lineup 
Stengel must use for at least thr«»
innings.

Texas League—
Bob Lemon Clouts 
No. 32 To Remain 
Ahead Of TL Pace

W L Pet second. Patton slid in safely on the
Pampa ........ ............. 45 29 .606 bingle. Prince walked and George
Lubbock ........ .............  46 31 .597 Firnback singled to score Stephen-
Lamesa ......... ...... - ..... 42 33 .560 son.
Borger ...  .... ....;........  40 37 .519 That was the last time the In-
Albuquerque ... ......... . 38 39 .494 dians came close to taking the lead.
AmarUlo ......... ............. 34 43 .442 The Swatters Jumped Patton for
AbUene .......... ............. 31 45 .408 three more in l*ie sixth before he
Clovis ............ ............. 30 49 380 was derricked for Darwin Chrisco.

Texaa League
W L Pet.

Port Worth ........  55 31 .640
Tulsa ................ ........  46 3T .554
Oklahoma City . .........  45 40 .529
Beaumont .......... .........  44 42 312
San Antonio .... ..... .. 41 42 .494
DaUas ................ .........  41 43 .488
Shreveport ....... ........ 35 50 .412
Houston .......... _ .......... 32 54 372

American League 
W L Fct

Fine Apparel for M en. . . .
. . . from Q

shop dedicated to quality • 
and service.

Of course, we deliver . . . gift wrop . 
and are equipped to moil for you.

Albert S. Kelley 

113 N. Colofodo

MAYFLOWER
/ j Â k \  n arS Ä , Da 

M*vii»e«we

.................... 47
New York ....................  44
Cleveland .................... 43
Boston ........................  . 41
Washington ................  33
Chicago ...........   32
PhUadelphU ................. 25
St. Louis .......................  24

A walk to Rose, a triple by Sllter, i Patton.
! a single by Don Chiola and Bot- | 
arini's double produced the runs.
Chrisco came on and retired the ; 
next two batters on two pitched ! 
bells. <

A single by Hughes, a double by 
Prince and Flmback’s fly added o-e ■ Sweetwater 
for the Indians in the seventh b u t! Midland 
the Swatters weren’t through.
Chrisco Clouted

Chrisco lost his stuff in the 
eighth. He walked Chiola and Has. 
sey and issued singles to Finley and 
Haller to set the stage for a bases- 
loaded double by Pitcher Jerry 
Jones. The blow drove In three runs 
and Chiola had scored on Haller's

Totals ............. 41 10 17 27 6

.Midland AB R H O A
BeUone, 2b .............. 6 2 2 8 1
Hughes, SS .... 4 1 1 1 2
Stephenson, rf ... 5 2 2 1 0 '
Prince, lb ........ . 5 0 1 5 0 '
Firnback, 3b ......... 4 0 1 1 e;
Cramer, cf ............. 4 0 1 3 0
Dawson. I f ................ 4 0 1 4 0
Jones, c ................. . 5 1 1 4 2
Patton, p ............. .. . 2 1 0 0 ®iChrisco. p .......... _.. .. 2 1 0 0 l l
X - PhiUion ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1

Total« 41 8 10 27 12

Tom Jordan and Kenny Jones 
have led the voting for catchers 
without a struggle here. I

Jordan is the top hitter in the ■ 
league and is one of the finest re- I 
celvers anywhere. He was a cinch to ' 
take the vote here.

Jones Is second only to Jordan ; 
and it came as no surprise whep | ®y The Associated Frias 
he collected a lions share of the bal- * CM’ Big Boy Kraft's Texas League 
lots. home run record is really in danger

I —SS— ! tbis if Oklahoma City’s Bob
An infield of Jim Prince of Mid- ' Lemon can keep his present pace.

I land at first. A1 Monchak of Odes- i Lemon’s home run hitting and his 
i sa at second. Scooter Hughes of Mid- i threat to Kraft’s mark of 55 set In 
land at shortstop and Carlos Pascual ‘ 1924 is about the only thing of real 
of Big Spring at third can’t be interest in the Texas League these

x-Walked for Chrisco in ninth.

000 033 040—10 
100 200 140— 8

PHONE 4675

National League 
W

St. Louis .......................  42 27
PhUadelphla ................  42 28
Boston ......     39 30
Brooklyn .......................  36 30
New York .................... 34 38
Chicago ......    32 34
Cincinnati ________  25 43
Pittsburgh .................  24 45

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenghern League

SWEETWATER at MIDLAND 
Odessa at Ballinger.
Big Spring at Roswell.
Vernon at San Angelo.

Ezzard Charles Is 
Declared Fit For 
Return To Boxing

Horace Lisenbee, pitching for the 
Philadelphia A*! against the White 
Sox in 1936, gave 26 hits to the 
Chicago team.

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

. DRUM GRINDING
' \  ’*•

Stafdii G«ar'aBi;|biM AcUai l ipiiwl• - *
A u td m o tir^  E lectrica l Service/'

riigand Brdke Servke

P et.'
.608 
.594 
.565
4gg I NEW YORK —(yP>— What’s next 
485 I ’̂̂ ™rd Charles? Lee ^ v o ld , Joe 
jgg ; Louis or Freddie Beshore?

' Jack Mints, Charles’ manager, 
' promises an answer in a week or 
I so, now that Exxy has been declared 
j fit for ring action. ,

Naturally a Louis, fight would hit 
the Jackpot. But Joe, an Inter
national Boxing Club partner, still 
is retired. And he and Es are old 
friends.

The feeling here is that Louis 
might have been lured back from 
the golf lii)^  and circus rings If 
Charles had been turned down by 
the doctor«. Then he would have 
been needed by the IBC to keep 
the heavyweight crown In the 
family. A Sendd-Louls match was a 
natural for both parties. But LouIs> 
Charles? Probebly not.

Saveldr recmtly crowned world 
rhampinn In Britain vdien he stop-

UM W . M inoari rh o w S T S

ped Bruce Woodoock, is under eon 
tract to the IBC. Be may not be in
terested in Charlee this year. Lee’s 
maDagcr, BUI Daly, is an important 
member  of file managers guild, cor-
rentty fending with the IBC over a 
new Mevisloa contract 

Charles was passed Wedneeday 
tay a  medical board after a  tZiorough 
probing that diowed “the taralse to 
the heart muscle which has kept 
him inactive during the past tew 
months has completely healed. He 
is now in obndition to resamt traln- 
ing. immediately.**

E—Rose. Sliter, Hassey, Haller 2; 
BeUone, Firnback. RBI—Sllter 2, 
Bottarini, Finley, HaUer, Jones 3; 
BeUone. Hugh«, Stephenson 2, 
Pimback 2, 2B—Sllter, Bottarini,
Jones; BeUone. Prince. 3B—Sllter; 
Dawson. SB—Chiola: BeUone. DP— 
Jones to BeUone. Flmpack to Bel
lone to Prince, Hughes to Prince. 
S—McGaha. Bottarini. LOB—Sweet
water 14: Midland 14. BOB—Jones 
4. Schober 4; Patton 5. Chrisco 3. 
SO—Jones 4. Schober 4; Patton 3. 
Chrisco 1. HO—Jones 10 for 8 In 
7 2'3. Schober 0 for 0 in 1 1/3; Pat
ton 11 for 6 in 5 1/3, Chrisco 6 for 
4 in 3 2̂ 3. PB—Jones. Winner — J. 
Jones. Loser—Patton. U—Sykes and 
Thomas. T—2:43.
-------------a ----------------- -------------

Junior Indians Al 
Stanton Friday
The Midland Janiar Indians take 

te the raad Friday far a base
ball gasM srlUi the Staatoa 
Legtefuialrea. The Janiar Ameri
can Legian eanferepoa UH is ta 
be played Friday afienaan ta 
StaatesL gtaaan recate far Caaeh 
Dave ADm ’s ntec shews sae vie- 
tery sgatast three defeats.

MeCaaaey is U play bast to 
the Odessa Blwe Sax ta anather 
tut Friday.

topped.
Prince, Monchak and Pascual all 

are long baU knockers and wUl fur
nish a great amount of the power for 

. the West if they come through in 
the voting.

Hughes can go right along with 
any of them at short. He hits some 
good Ucks, too.

Leo Eastham has led the voting 
for right field. The Odessa fly 
hawk should get in with ease.

BiU Cearley. another Odessa Od
er of note. WiU hold down center if 
things pans out Uke we think they 
WiU.

JuUan Pressley of RosweU looks 
like the choice in left.

Brawns Tald Ta Cut 
Talk Of Maying Club

NEW YORK — — Commission
er A. B. Chandler has told the St. 
Louis Browns poUtely that if they 
Want to talk about moving their 
franchise they should do It during 
the off-seasop.

The commissioner's office in Cin
cinnati made the disclosure Wed
nesday after Frank Shaughnessy, 
president of the International 
League, had lodged a firm protest.

Shaughnessy said the talk abput 
moving the franchise to Baltimore 
had cut down attendance consider
ably in that city. He sharply criti
cised BIU DeWltt, president of the 
Browns.

days.
Port Worth Wednesday night 

dropped a 2-1 decision to DaUas. 
but still kept a 7 1 2 game lead 
over Tulsa, which bowed to Okla
homa City 7-4.

In the only other game. Beau
mont beat Houston in 11 innings 

' 6-5. Shreveport and San Antonio 
were rained out.

Lemon socked homer No. 32 Wed
nesday night and it came 11 days 
earlier than No. 32 for Kraft when 
he set the record whUe playing with 
the Cats
Homer Beata Cats

Jerry Witte of DaUas hit 50 
homers last year to become the first 
player to really threaten Big Boy*! 
record. Thirty-ctee of these came in 
DaUas’ park.

DaUas got only two hits off Ray 
Moore and Mike Lemish. one a 
ninth inning homer by Jim HaJ- 
kard. 'The Eagles' first run came «n 
a two-base error and two Inflald 
outs.

The victory spoUed ’•dedication'* 
ceremonies' of rebuUt La Grava 
field. A crowd of 10,256 turned out. 
So did Branch Rickey and directors 
of the BrookI}m Dodgers, who own 
Fort Worth—and the field. Fire 
gutted the original park on May 18, 
1949.

Joe 'Westcott droppetl Jack Co- 
sick's baU in the eleventh Inning 
and BUI Burgo scampered home 
from first with the winning nm for 
Beaumont.

Defemlliig Champion 
In Finals Of Tennis

WIMBLEDON, ENGLAND. —
—Loulae . Brough, defnd ln t tttle- 
bolder tra m ‘BetedyaHiUe, Calif., 
reached the finale r$ fbe aH-Snc- 
land Tamia ChampOotehlps nu irs- 
day by «trfeattng Dorla Hart of 
JackaonvlDe. na,^ 6-4, <-S.

M in BroieCh Wffl aaeet the winner 
oC the other sottMlQal match be
tween Mrs: llhigUlp 'Dapdot, Ame
rican champion from Wilmlngtan. 
DeL. and Mrs. Fat Todd of La Jella, I 
CaM. i

ROT SLITTER IS OFT 
FOR CHANNEL SWIM

DENISON, TEXAS —OPi— Roy 
Sutter, who hopes to be the first 
Texan to swim the ED^lsh-Channel, 
leaves Thursday for New York and 
England.

The wounded war veteran plana 
to attempt his long swim the first 
day of good weather aft«- August L

„ Aim MueraNo
► p£ír*$cíií5e««m**^ 5
TATLOB ItACHINE WORK*.

h ' n'o ff jf . e' e ' s cv -c

/



Marty Karow Talked 
At New Ohio Cooch

COLLBGB STATION—(̂ P>—lI*r- 
t j  K&row. hMd bMebftU tnd bO* 
ketbali coach at Texas AAcM Col- 
left. Friday may f t t  a new jo b -  
head baseball coach at Ohio State 
Unirentty.

The C ^o  State Journal Wednes
day said Karow probably would be 
named to the post by the univer
sity^ board of trustees at ite meet- 
inf Friday.

Karow said he had “No com
ment" to make \mtll a f t e r  the 
trustees’ meeting in Columbus, 
Ohio. He implied he would take 
the^Job if he should be appointed.

There was no official comment 
from AAM officials.

L O A N S
AntemebUee—Fmmlittre— 

Appliances
C n r  FINANCE COMFANY

(O. M. Luton)
2tl East Wall Phone 190

B A R - B - Q
SANDWICHES

D A IR Y  M A ID
Texas and North A

Rotary's Martin 
Chunks No-Hitter
Lefty Martin beat The Reporter- 

Telegram 17-1 with a flTe-lnninf, 
no-hit mound chore Wednesday 
night in a JayCee-sponsored City 
Major Leagut game. It was Mar
tin’s first start of the year for Ro
tary Engineers and the second no- 
hltter in as many nights of league 
play. Standard edged out Shell 8-0 
in the only other softbell game of 
the night.

Martin survived a shaky first In
ning in notching up ths no-hit vic
tory. He walked Jim Allison, the 
first man he faced» end hit the 
next batter. The next man was 
retired, but Allison scored on a wild 
pitch. Martin issued another walk 
before ending the inning a ith  two 
strike-outs.

He allowed only one ball out of 
the infield, a fly-out to left field by 
Roy Price. He struck out eight 
men and walked three. Frank 
Brahaney homered with one on lor 
the alnners.

Standard of Texas joined Rotary 
and WMtern Plastic In a tie for 
the league leadership, but it took a 
two-run rally In the top of the

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

seventh to down the stubborn Shell 
nine.

Playing their best game of the 
season. Shell bettled Standard on 
even terms until the last Inning. 
Milt Montgomery led off the in
ning with a single and stole second. 
Reliefer Leo Nichols whiffed John 
Cooper but Chester Campbell chased 
Montgomery home with a line dou
ble and took third on an error. 
Jim Oreeeett brought Campbell In 
with a fly-out to left field. An in
field out ended the scoring.

Campbell and Shell’s Will Salmon 
were starting pitchers, Campbell 
fanning four to Salmon's six, but 
both we;e relieved before the end. 
With one out and runners on sec
ond and third, Montgomery took the 
hill for Standard in the last of the 
seventh and retired the side easily. 
Standard’s Art Dimney homered In 
the third Inning.

The scores:
R H E

Rotary Engineers ... 330 39—17 8 1 
Reporter-Telegram 100 00— 1 0 9 

Martin and Jones; Collyar and B. 
Crites, Chauncey.

R H E
Standard ......... 301 003 —3 8 10 3
Shell ..................131 101 0— 6 9 2

Campbell, Montgomery and Dim- 
ny; Salmon, Nlchol and Ladner.

D O  YOU KN O W  W H p -

—  is the m anager o f FURR'S SUPER 
M AR KET? A re his in it ia ls  0 .  L.?

GET ACQUAINTED . . .  in thosé two words is tho koy to happi
ness . . .  the real happiness to be enjoyed by all! Perhaps, you'd 
he surprised . . .  to knoy the ADDED pleasure of your Ih/ing in 
Midland by knowing one hundred more individuals— yes, just 
100 more!
And, once you DO KNOW "that one hundred more"— then— the 
two words, "GET ACQUAINTED", will have even a greater 
meaning to you . . .  because of YOUR enjoyment.
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . is to be a week of introducing 

‘ "more people to more people"—and, a week in which EVERY 
ONE TAKES HIS AND HER P A R T ! ! ! !

Ik ▲ ▲ A. A  A  A

WT-NM League—

Pampa Bools Hubs 
Out Of Top Place

By The AaaooiaUd Pres*
The see-saw fight for the lead In 

the West Texas-New Mexico League 
Thursday has Pampa up and Lub
bock back down In second place.

The Oilers traded places with 
Lubbock on a 8-3 victory over the 
Rubbers. Roy Parker’s home run and 
triple helped them do It.

In other games. Pedro Santiago's 
triple gave Lamesa a 6-5 victory 
over Abilene: hits by Earl Perry 
and Mickey Burnett enabled Bor- 
ger to bump Amarillo 8-7 while nine 
runs In the seventh Inning crushed 
Clovis 11-8 for Albuquerque. Stan 
Surma's grand slam homer capped 
the outburst.

Clovis was playing under newly 
named manager Ray Bauer, who 
Wednesday afternoon succeeded Hal 
Hoffman.

West Texas Oil And Gas Log—
(ConUnued From Ptge On«) oDd-foarth so

er. I t was oiigiiially started to go 
to 9,500 feet to test the EUenburger.

The Pennsylvanian lime which 
was entered at 8A31 feet, on a datum 
of minus 5A07 feet had some small 
shows of oil. and some salt water 
along with the oil.

LocatloD Is 600 feet from east and 
1J80 feet from south Unee of sec
tion 1407, block 1. ELARR survey.

C-N Kent Venture 
Tops Lime Section

Blanco Oil Company and A1 Bu
chanan No. 1 Oirard Trust Com- 
piany, wildcat in Central - North 
Kent County, has topped a Penn
sylvanian lime at 6.603 feet, on a 
minus datum of 4.633 feet.

The project was reported drllllnf 
ahead below 6,633 feet. Operator 
was to drill ahead to 6,650 feet, 
thep take a driilstem test.

This wildcat is 660’ feet from 
south and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 50, b l o c k  1, 
HAON survey, and 11 miles north
west of ClaJremont.

Deep, Shallow Tests 
Staked In Crockett

southwest of the 
Block M Bknburger pooL

Stonewall Slated 
For Two Wildcots

Two wildcats have been sched
uled In Stonewall County,. Deeper 
of the two win. be drilled six miles 
northeast of Aspermozit and the 
shallower venture has been staked 
in the southeast psirt of ths oounty.

Tom B. Meddert and 8. B. Rob
erts have staked their No. 3 C. E. 
Boyd 630 feet from north and 1330 
fet from east linos of seetloa 45, 
block O, HATC survey, In Centxal 
North StonewalL

Slated depth is 4300 feet, which 
is calculated to t e s t  Into th e  
Pennsylvanian aone,. however this 
possibly wUl not test the pay of 
the Noriworthy No. 1 Wiley, recent 
conglomerate discovery in t h a t  
area.

Seven miles n o r t h  of Hamlin, 
Moutray-Moore Drilling Compsmy 
of AbUene wUl driU its No. 1 W. 
J. Bryan.

DrlUslte is 3310 feet from south 
and 3,600 feet from east lines of 
section 11, Austin A Williams sur
vey.

Slated depth is 3,900 feet.

An EUenburger wildcat and _ • r- ii
shallower Permian v e n t u r e  have KaWOntC Duitt Small

Diicovery In HockUybeen staked In Crockett County.
The EUenburger test will be drill

ed by Texas Pacillc Coal A Oil 
Company In the Crockett-Pennlan 
pool In Northwest Crockett County.

The deep project will be the No. 
1-C University, located 660 f e e t  
from north and east lines of sec
tion 16. block 14, University Land.

Texas Pacific recently acquired 
an undivided half-interest In the 
deep rights under three sections In 
this shallow pool from Gulf Oil 
Corporation. For the half-Interest 
Texas Pacific agreed to drill the 
deep-zone test.
In NE Crockett

Gllcrease Oil Company has the 
shallow rights to 3,000 feet on the 
acreage acquired by Texas Pacific.

Anderson and Star of Midland 
have staked a 1,500-foot wildcat In 
Northeast Crockett County. Their 
No._l Stanollnd-Unlversity will be 
330 feet from south and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 23, 
block 42. University land.

DrlUslte is 14 mUes north and

Kewanee Oil Company has de
cided to abandon lU No. 1 C. T. 
Pace, prospective Ban Andres dis
covery in Central - South Hockley 
County.

Operator was unable to eliminate 
formation water from production, 
so Is preparing to plug and aban
don on a total depth of 5369 feet.

This faUure, located three miles 
east of the|81aughter field, found 
possible Sam Andres pay at 5,125-51 
feet. On the swab from open hole, 
operator recovered varying amounts 
of oU and water.

Last swabbing tests recovered ap
proximately 40 barrels of 27-gravity 
oU and five barrels of water daily.

In an attempt to eUminate the 
water, the project was deepened to 
5,269 feet. This proved unsuccess
ful, and it was decided that a t
tempted production would be Im
practicable.

The No. 1 Pace was in the south-
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C l a s s i f i e d  a d s  f o r  a c t i o n
LBOAL NOTICES

N o n c x  TO BIDDERS 
S eai^  pro|x>k^. addressed to The 

City Manager, MktMnd. Texas; for 
the construction m Water Works 
Extensions, in Park Lea Addition 
and for the construction of Sanitary 
Sewer Sxtensiom in Orazaland. will 
be received at the office of the City 
Secretary. MidlaDcL Texas, unui 
3:00 P. M.. Tuesday July ll. 1950.- - uly 1 
a t w hich  tim e th ey  wU1_m  
opened and read aloud. The 

of workpal items
publicly
princi

are:

slightly east of Ozona and five and | comer of labor 16, league 33,
----------------------------------------------I Baylor County School land survey,

and Immediately northeast of the 
town of Clauene.

'  C  C V I 
A c o u a i n t i u
Vw s e k X a  tA x ie u t l& i n e ra  ! !

TWO FIRE CALLS
Midland firemen Wednesday ans

wered calls to 2100 'West Kentucky 
Street and 311 South Carver Street. 
The Carver Street blaze did consid
erable damage to a residence but the 
other was of minor nature.

Cellar Team Plays ' 
Leading Lutherans

The first-place Lutherans play 
cellar-dwelling Young Adults and 
Presbyterian engages the Baptists 
Thursday night at Wadley Park In 
Church League softball games.

An Optimist League game Is set 
for 6 p. m.. with the Lutheran- 
Young Adults tilt to follow im
mediately.

Culberson Pool To 
Get Two Projects

Two new projects have been stak
ed for immediate drilling In the 
Rustler Hllls-Permian field of Cen
tral-East Culberson County.

Mills, Lee and others, discovery 
operators, will drill both explora
tions. Their No.'s 5 and 6 Fisher 
are to be In section 12, block 110, 
pal survey, and 22 miles southwest 
of Orla,

No. 5 Fisher Is to be 690 feet from 
east and 836 feet from south lines 
of the section, and No. 6 Fisher will 
be 812 feet from east and 795 feet 
from south lines of ths section.

Slated depth for each of the two 
projects Is 1,000 feet. Production liv 
this shallow pool is from the Rustler 
sand at 470-80 feet.

HumbI« Oil Schedules 
Scurry Reef Stepout’

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany has staked an outpost to ths 
extreme west edge of the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon field In Southwest 
Scurry County. It is the No. 3 J. 
E. Sorrels, to be one and one-quar
ter miles southwest of production.

Exact location Is 1380 feet from 
the south and east lines of section 
96, block 25, HATC survey, 17 miles 
southwest of Snyder. It will be ro
tary drilled to an estimated 7,000 feet 
depth.

Four other locations have been 
spotted In Scurry County. Sun Oil 
Company has staked the No. 2-A R. 
J. Randals, 467 feet from east and 
760 feet from north lines of south
east quarter of section 345, block 97, 
in the Diamond M-Canyon field, 
HATC survey, nine miles west of 
Snyder.

Cities Service No. 1 Etheridge is 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of southeast quarter of section 207, 
block 97, HATC survey. Diamond 
M-fleld, four miles southwest of 
Snyder.

The Texas Company No. 56 P. L. 
Fuller Is 660 feet from north and 
2,003 feet from west lines of section 
551, block 97, HATC survey, Cogdell 
field, 12 1/2 miles north of Snyder.

Star Oil Compand No. 1 Lillian 
E. Stultlng Is 1,320 feet from south 
and 467 feet from west lines of 
southeast quarter of section 177, 
block 3, HAON survey, Ktlley-Sny- 
der field, three miles north of Sny
der.

These Canyon ventures will be 
roeary drilled to an estimated 7,000 
feet depth.

Rotary Club Meets 
In Hospital; New 
Officers Installed

James N. Allison was ins as 
.presldeDt of the Midland Rotary 
Qub for 1950-61 at its regular meet
ing held Thursday XKX>n in the new 
Midland Memorial Hospital, which 
will open next week. He was in
stalled by Hilton Kaderli, retiring 
president, who automatically be
came vice president.

Kaderli, in his Installation mess
age, expressed thanks and appreci
ation to fellow officers, committee
men and members for their co
operation and assistance during the 
last year. “Learn, Live and Love 
RotaiT’’ was the theme emphasi
zed in his brief address.

The Rev. W. R. Mann is the 
club’s secretary-treasurer. New di
rectors are Paul Davis, Ralph Tro- 
seth, C. 'W. Chancellor, Jr., and Dr.
J. O. Shannon.
Large Attendaaoe

Attendance at ths meeting was 
the largest in recent weeks. Fallow- 
Ing the luncheon, which members 
paid for at the regular rate, those 
present were conducted through the 
new 100-bed hospital by Admini
strator K. R. Andres.

Andres sxpressed appreciation to 
the Rotarlans and to members of 
others service clubs for holding 
special meetings In the hospital.
The Ja}rCees met there last Friday 
and members of the Optimist and 
Kjwanls Clubs held a joint meeting

and guaranty on the forms pro
vided. within ten (10> davs after 
notice of award of the contract 
to him.

Complete copies of the Plans and 
Specifications may be examined at 
the office of the Engineer for the 
Water and Sewer Department. City 

Midland. Texas.
The right is reserved bv the Cltv 

Council of the Cltv of Midland to 
reject any or all bids and to accept 
the bid deemed best to represent 
the Interests of the City of Mid
land.

All bids must be submitted on 
the forms provided and must be 
filled out In Ink In words and 
figures, without erasures, additions.
or alterations.___

THE CITY OF MIDLAND 
By W. H. OSWALT.
City Manager.

(July 6. 10).

SECTION ONE
Furnish and Install 710 lin. ft. of 

6 Inch cast iron pipe.
Furnish and Install 860 lineal feet 

of 4 inch cast iron pipe.
Install 800 pounds cast Iron fit- 

tlMs (furnished by the cltv).
Install 2 six loch valves and box

ee (furnished by the cltv).
Install 1 four inch valve and box 

(furnished bv the cltvK
Install 1 fire hydrant (furnished 

by the city).
SE(7nON TWp^

Furnish and install 1185 tinea], feet of *tz Inch ntrlfled clay pipe.
Furnish material and build 5 

standard manholes (4 feet deep).
Furnish material and build 7 feet 

additional depth to manholes.
Paym 

once
nent
each

ts will
mcm

^  made In 
itn upon mon

cash
Jthly

estimates the fiiglneer for the 
Water and Sewer Department of the 
City of Midland.

A certifiée check or Bldderk Bond 
executed p r  a reliable surety com
pany authorized to do business in 
Uie State of TYxas. In amount of 
fire percent of the amount of the 
total bid. must accompany the pro
posal. as a guaranty that the Bid
der will enter Into contract and exe-

Addltionai Ciassifig^s 

On Poge 10 •

RATES:
4c a word a day.
lOo a word three daya

MQmnm cauBOBS:
1 day 40c.
3 daya $130.

c u ta s z n m o  WUI be itinerkail «atU  
10:30 a  m. OB week days and $ p. m, 
Saturday for Sunday iHuaa 

KRROR8 appaarlBg in elaaatnad a A  ’ 
wiu be oorreeted without eharge by 
nouoe giren imnaartlataty after the 
Qret laaertloD.

caSB  must aooompaay all erdwe for 
claaatflad a4a with a t "*****̂  n o a --

there Monday.

A m e r ic a n —
(Continued From Page One) 

removing breech locks and gun 
sights.

MacArthur's communique also ac
knowledged South Korean losses of 
Inchon, port 20 miles wkst of Seoul. 
The North Koreans had claimed It 
two days earlier.

Another possible Red enveloping 
movement was shaping up along 
the east coast. The communique 
said North Korean amphibious 
beachheads were expanding from 
Utchln. on the coast 135 miles south
east of Seoul. They were fanning 
out southwestward.

The main immediate threat to the 
defense, however, was on the front 
almost due south of Seoul.

A senior American officer, paus
ing at a railroad station in the bat
tle zone, said gloomily:

"It was a bad one this time.’’
U. S. soldiers. Including at least 

one European war veteran, agreed.
U. S. air power continued to pound 

enemy bases despite poor flying 
conditions.

The US Par East Air Force said 
lU warplanes contacted no North 
Korean aircraft on 74 sorties. A 
sortie is one flight by one plane.

B-29 Superforts destroyed three 
spans of a bridge linking one of 
North Korea's biggest Industrial 
centers with its nearby airfield. The 
bridge is north of Yonpo Airfield, 
target of a recent raid by the 
powerful bombers.

The bridge leads to Hamhung, 
site of a huge nitrate plant, eight 
miles to the north.

Although there was gn absence of 
enemy aircraft, an air communique 
said antiaircraft fire was Increasing, 
particularly In the Seoul area.

The Red radio at Pyongyang 
broadcast that it had sunk two -U. S. 
light cruisers. Later the radio re
vised the flgtire to one. The U. 8. 
Navy described the report as “hog- 
wash” and said It did not have two 
light cruisers In the area.

LODGE NOTICES I
^  Midland Lodga No. elZ. AP 

and AM. No work whedoiod 
tor weak of July 3 tbroegB 
’̂ 'dy 9. O. J. Subbard, 
w. M.; L. C. ewpAaosee. 
Becy

PUBLIC NOTICES t
B «  ’TSHLJ4A The Boadsr“ In Orêaw
Trailer. '

140« B. 9th at.
Odaaaa, Texas

PERSONAL «

\

" O L D  AT 40. 90. 00?” káAKl 
Tou’rt crazy I TbouMBCU peppy at '70. 
Oatrex Toalc Tablau pep \ i f i f bodies 
laclüng Iron. For rundown feeUng 
many men. women call "old." Hew 
“get aoquaUkted " alee OHLT 90c. At 
all druKgUts—in Midland, at Midland
Druf. _____ ___
Hadamc Ruaaell: Readingä bualaaee
and lore affalra. Dally readlnga. Pb<»M 
1896-J. Call for appointm ent._________
SEWING alteratlona coeered bottona, 
belta, etc. See Mra Hoyt B unia TOO
South Loralne Phone 43B-J______
Will plan parties in your home, day 
or night. Phone 3778-W.

RECREATION. RESORTS
Ruldoeo. large modern cabla, electrical 
equipped, everything fumlahed but 
lloena. By week or month. Por reeer- 
vation. call 319

LOST A.ND FOUND

mDLAND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL GHOONDS

J U I T 1 2 . 1 3 . 1 4
6  P M .

TO
11 P J M .

B ro u g h t to You by T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Shell Oil Abandons 
SE Winkler Tester

Shell OU Company No. 50 Sealy- 
Smlth, Southwest Winkler County 
wUdeat, three mUes northeast of the 
town of Monahans, and one and 
one-half mUes northeast of the 
Monahans-EUenburger field, drilled 
to tStal depth of 9,488 feet In SUu- 
rian lime and chert and faUed to 
find any Indloations of poesible pro
duction.

I t has been pluggad and aban
doned. Operator did not report the 
venture having logged any shows of 
oU or gat in any eone penetrated.

Location wag 1383 feet from east 
and 1 3 7 9  feet from south lines of 
section 34, block A. 08lMMB8iA 
eurrey.

Norsworthy Abandons 
NW Sutton Venture

C. L. Noteworthy, Jr., of Dallas 
has abandoned his No. 1  Barton 
Rein in barren Uenburger of 
Northweet Sutton County.

The faUure, located two and one- 
half mllee northweet of Sonora, bot
tomed at 7,944 feet, on an eieva- 
tton of 3,380 feet.

The No. 1 Barton R ein was 880 
feet from south and 1380 feet from 
west lines of aectlon 105, block B, 
HXdkWT survey.

Scott Stanfielci, 59, 
Dies At Monahans

MONAHANS —(/P)— Scott Sun- 
field, 59, Ward (bounty oU pioneer 
and one of the builders of modem 
Monahans, died Wednesday night 
after a heart attack.

A native of Eastland County, 
Stanfield from 1908 through 1911 
was a pitcher with the Boston Red 
Sox. He came to Monahans in 
f931 and engaged In the oU busi
ness. He also was engc.ged in oU 
drilling operations in the Cisco area.

During World War I he served 
with the 18th Infantry, First Divi
sion.

Funeral services will be held here 
at 10 a.m. FYlday in the First Chris
tian Church. Interment will be at 
Snyder.

Survivors Include the widow; one 
son, William, a high school student; 
the mother, Mrs. W. B. Stanfield. 
Snyder, and a sister, Mrs. Gertie 
Smith, Snj’der.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals, addressed to the 

City Manager, Midland. Texas, for 
the construction of Sanitary Sewer 
Extensions In Loma Linda Addi
tion. will be received at the office of 
the Cltv Secretary. Midland. Texas, 
until 3:00 P. M.. Tuesday. July 11. 
1950. at which time thev will be 
publicly opened and read aloud. The 
principal items of work are:

Furnish and Install 336 lineal feet 
of 10 Inch vitrified clay pipe.

Furnish and install 1334 lineal 
feet of 8 Inch vitrified clay pipe.

Furnish materials and build 4 
standard manholes (4 feet deep).

Furnish materials and build 21 
feet additional depth to manholes.

Payments will be made in cash 
once each month upon montlw 
estimates bv the Engineer for tJTe 
Water and Sewer Department of the 
Cltv of Midland.

A certified check or Bidder’s Bond 
executed by a reliable surety com
pany. authorized to do business In 
the State of Texas. In amount of 
five per cent (5'^) of the amount of 
the total bid, must accompany the 
propoaal. as a guaranty that the 
Bidder will enter Into contract and 
execute the reoulred performance 
bond and guaranty on the forms 
provided, within ten (10) davs after 
notice of award of the contract to 
him.

Complete copies of the Plans and 
Sneclflestions may be examined at 
thé (Office of the Engineer for the 
Water and Sewer Department. City 
Hall. Midland. Texas.

The right Is reserved bv the Cltt 
Council of the Cltv of Midland to 
relect any or all bids and to accent 
the bid deemed best to represent 
th« IntarwU of th« City of Midland.

All bids must be submitted on the 
forms provided and must be filled 
out In Ink In words and figures, 
without any erasures, additions, al- 
teratlons. or interlineations.

THE CITY OF MIDLAND 
By W. H oeWALT.
City Manager.

(July 8. 10) .

11.00 REWARD
will be paid if you’ll find us a 
new customer. Hundreds of peo
ple need us as bad as we need 
them.

. CALL 1727
LOST: Small famal« Fox TwrUr. aH 
whit« Answer» to name of Boots. 
Have had thU doc 17 yeara. II aMn w  
found, pleas« contact J. P RlissU.
Phone 109«. B«ward to finder._______
LOST: Brown billfold between Minute 
Inn and Steak House iMtween T aAd 9 
p. m. Wednesday. Fnder please re
turn to J L. Sears st Steak Boom.
Reward offered._____________ _______
LOST: Boxer puppy, about 3 momha 
old. Black muzzle, some white on 
chest. Please call 4M or 331. Reward 
LOST: ^air of child'e danctnc ahoaa 
between 1200 South Blc Bprlng and 
West WaU. Phone irn -J .
MIDLaJiB Human« Soolsty w o u l d  
Uke to find homes for a number of 
nice docs and cals. The animal shelter
IS St 1703 E Wall_______________
POUND: Black cocker Monday after- 
noon Owner call at T703 Pranklln.

LOfXS BILLFOLD 
IrsQ« Hcinman. 804 North Pecoc 

Street, WedBeijday night repmted to 
police the loci of a bfllfold oon- 
tatnlBc480 and TiluBblf p ^ e n .

I n v a d e r s -
(Continued Prom Page One) 

three British, Frank Holeman of 
the New York Dally News and I, 
met evacuating Amertcans while 
traveling to the front.

Jeeps and trucks with grim-faced 
drivers and Infantrymen traveled 
slowly south along the same road 
with Korean refugees fleeing the 
Communists.

The Americans carried one reason 
for their grlmnes^—the blue-gray 
blanket-shrouded corpse of one 
American soldier killed in the 
newest Communist push.

But in withdrawlBg the Americans 
fought bravely. A senior officer 
said one unit stayed at Its position 
seven hours battling the Reds and 
withdrew only when Its ammuni
tion was exhausted.

Livestock
FORT 'WORTH — OP) — Cattle 

1,400; calves 5(X); active and steady; 
good and choice eteere and yearlings
38.00 to 30.25; common and medium
18.00 to 87.00; beef cows 18.00 to 
2 2 .0 0 ; canners and cutters 13.00 to 
18.00; bulls 178.00 to 23.25; good and 
choice slaughter calves 26.00 to 28.50; 
common to medium 18.00 to 25i)0. 
Stooker cows 17.00 to 31.50.

Hogs 900; butchers 26 to 60 cents 
below Wednesday's prices; sows and 
feeder pigs about steady; good and 
choice IM to 270-Ib. barrows and 
gilts 22.25; good and choke 160 to 
180 Ibe. and 280 to 880 Iba. 30.00 to 
22.00; sows 15.00 to 18.50; feeder pigs
17.00 to 19.00. .

Sheep 3,400; active; Spring 
50 cents higher; other claeees steady; 
medium and good Spring iwmhf 3 5 .. 
00 to 27.50; medium and good 
slaughter yearlings 20.00 to 2 1 .0 0 ; 
feedCT Spring lamhe 30.00 to 22.50; 
feeder yearilaga J 6 JX1 to 18JW.

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
Sealed propoeala, addressed to the 

Mayor and City Council of ths City of 
Midland, Texas, for the furnishing of 
materials and Installation of same, for 
lighting and other ImproTements for 
the Midland Air Terminal. City of 
Midland. Texas, wlU be received at the 
office of the City Secretary at the 
City Hail until 3 o'clock P. M„ Central 
Standard time, Monday. July 34. 1090. 
and then publicly opened and read 
aloud.

A Certified Check Usued by a bank 
aatlafactory to the Owner'or a Bid
der's Bond executed by some reliable 
CorjKxatc Surety Company authorised 
to do buslnees in the State of Texaa 
in the amount of five percent (9%) 
of the largest poesible lump sum bid 
submitted, payable without recourse 
to the City of Midland, Texaa, must 
accompany the Bidder's Proposal, as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
into a Contract and execute the re
quired rterformanoe bond and guaranty 
in the forms provided within ten (10) 
daya after notice of award of contract 
to him. Bids or proposals without the 
required Bid Guaranty will not be 
considered.

Complete copies of the Plans. 6r>ecl- 
flcations and Contract Documents may 
be examined or obtained at the Office 
of the City Knctneer in the City of 
Midland. Texaa. upon a deposit of 
twenty dollars ($30.00), which deposit 
will be refunded each actual bidder 
upon return of said Documents In 
good condition within ten (10) days 
after receipt of Bids.

Attention Is directed to the fact that 
there must be paid on this project not 
leas than ths nUnlmum prsvalllng rates 
of wages which have been eetabllshed 
by the United States Department of 
Labor. A schedule of suen m i n im u m  
rates of wages U contained in the Gen
eral Provisions of * the Speclflcatloni 
covering the construction of the pro
ject. It shall be the Contractor’s re
sponsibility to Inform himself thor
oughly of all State. Federal and Lodal 
laws and Statutes pertaining to the 
employment of labor and conditions of 
employment.

The Bidder’s attention Is directed to 
the fact that bids or proposals shall be 
BUbnUtted only on the forms provided 
therefor In the Contract Documents 
and must not be submitted In letter 
form nor in any other form 
vlded except by filling out in ink. 
both In ecript and in figures the pro
posal form provided In ths Specifica
tions and Contract Documents which 
sets forth In detail the various Items 
and approximate quantiUes thereof 
contsdned In the t>roJect and contract 
to be bid upon. Bids cubmltted in any 
other form will be considered Irregular 
and wlU be returned to the Bidder un
opened without receiving conalderatlon 
by the Mayor and City Council.

The City of Midland. Texas, reserves 
the right to aocept or reject any or 
all proposals or Bids, to waive technl- 
caUUes, to make any investigation 
deemed necessary of a Bidder’s ablUty 
to psrferm th s work oovered by tb s 
Plans and Specifications and to aocei>t 
what in ths judgm ent of the Mayor 
and Otty OouncU is the best bid.

TBB cmr OP MIDLAND, TKZA8 
By WM. B. KXKLT .

Mayor. ’
(July S-16-36-23).

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

Veterans
LEARN A 

TRADE
VALLEY VOCATIONAL 

SCHOOLS
Approved for Veterans’

O.L Training.
DONNA, TEXAS

OFFERS TRAININO IN: 
Welding, Sheet Metal Work. (Jabl-. 
net Making, Auto Mechanics, Auto
mobile Upholstery. Furnitur« Ra- 
pair, Tractor Mechanics, Auto Body 
Repair. Radio Repair, Ornamental 
Ironwork, Boat Building. Tailoring. 
Institutional Cooking, Junior A c-'  
counting, General Business Admin
istration.
FOR riHlTHER INFORMATION, 

SEE:
John F. Crooks, Jr.. Veterans 
(bounty Service Officer, Phone 
.4995, Olessa.
L. W. St. Johns, Veterans Ooun
ty Senrlce Officer, Phone M, 
McCamey.
Jesse W. Bush, Hotel Brandon 
Bldg, Phone 689, Pecos.

Or Write
VALLEY VOCATIONAL BOHOOLS 

Donna, Texas.________
en r o ll  for Morning Glosses |
Shorthand. TypUig, Bookkeeping, Ao- 

countihg. and Busin«« XngU«h 
Kvenlng Seeelone 

Mondsy — Thuraday

Mine Business College
704 Wert Ohio Phone »4S
Pirat grade. Kindergarten and Huraa$|^ 

School la offered in
Progressive Tiny Tbt Art School 

Also p n v su  piano and voice laaeo&a. 
Phone 798

HELP WA.NTED. FEMALE

•TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
OlrU 16 and over who wanl 

learn work that Is “different" 
unusually InterestlDg; who 
the pleasure of working In a 
ly atmosphere; who want to 
good pay right from the start 
receive 4 raisee the very Ozst 
there may be an opportunity^ 
you at the Telephone 
New training nleeeee for 
operators are etartlng right 
Pay 8135B0 per montH, 
the first day In elasa Drop by 
talk h over with ICra Ruth 
Chief Operator. 13» Big Spring

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

CLASSIFIED ADS
arg noturols for rtnting, sell- 
•ng, hgip-hlring and job-firid- 
•ng. Usa thgm ofttn and you 
art sura to profit

EXBCUTTVB seeretary, uneneumberwl. 
wlth thorough knowladga of oU bm l- 
n«a. for thdepeodeat operator. One 
who la aeeklng opportumty for ad- 
vaoeement. Must be wUUsg to live ln  
bM uttfui Sante P a BtaU ealary ee- 
pected. azperteoc«. age, phoae number. 
com pltU detalls ln  fin *  letter. Xaeluda 
anapahot U poaetbte. AU renU« stn etly  
oonfidenUal. Wnta P. O. Bos 443. De- 
partment 8,JM nta Pa, Wew Mtklco. 
wANTIP: Mou « k « p «  to eare föf 
eldarly ooople. Boom, boart and aalaxy. 
Apply raonUngs 11:30 and 13:30. dr 
after 7 p. m. loo8 WoctB Whiteksr. 
WStTSBl ^  p
Bldg.
ivAStm

Apply 610
—. 1-day 

Tniktneon-Pofr
B p « B d558 « ik  p ra««!

OleaM ra. 403 B o u th  M a r« n -LaVeU« 
field
w iJ T U tlâ  and ear boo '«  

osai IB
Phnne 0004
w x rn oH T w iasirB E iF T r"310 Wees Beu. U
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QUICK ACTION IS ASSURED
■ '  .  ☆

WHEN YOU USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-THEY GET FAST ACTION

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

HELP WANTED. BIALE

DRAFTING CLASSES
Ftm H*n(i L«tterln(

OU n«ld  MkpplBg 
Land Deacrlptlon 

Ifonnan Dunn*m—luatruotor

Mine Business College
706 Wirt Ohio Phone 945
--------------------Ö1ÖLÖOIST
We ere Independent opwetore end ere 
■eeklng e tborouglUy experienced 
■eoloclet with good beckground. A men 
tb et reellr knowi his bvislnees. Who 
Is looking for edrencement. Stete selery 
exi>eeted, ege. If own cer. experience, 
^ o n e  number. All replies strictly 
eonildentlel. Write P. O. Box 442, De- 
pertment O. Sente Pe. New Mexico

'MALE and FEMALE HELP »-A
■WWW end women to esslst in securing 
iMmti from ell residents for correct 

'listing In the Mldlend Cl|y Directory. 
Temporery end permanent employ- 
OMnt. Plain handwriting essential, 
■m«, to47, cere Reporter-Telegram.
We here positions open for profes
sional. technical end skilled employes. 
Parker Employment Serrice. 204 Noyes 
Building. 217 N. Colorado. Phone 5 ^  

Petroleum Coro. has oi>enlng 
for sample clerk. Apply In person at 
604 S. Pecos.

BABY SITTERS _______
WILL sit with children In your home 
Phone 3157-J

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A OFFICE. BUSINEgg PBOFERTT t l  ANTIQCEg

PACIFIC PUMPS
Complrte installeuon Including well 
drilling 36 months to pay. Ifo down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 8 Mein Phone 2406
CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanka. OooUn6 
Towera cleaned by powerful cuctlon 
pumps and recuum by skilled opera* 
tora All new trucks sod equlpmsnt 
Free esttmstea George W. Erens 
Odessa. Texas Phone 5495.

BEDROOMS 16
NICE large bedroom, private entrance. 
Close In. Ladles only. 008 South Colo*
rado. _____ ,_____
BEAUTIFUL bachelor quarters, all new, 
strictly private. Twin beds. 1202 South 
Main. Phone 1480.
Nice front bedroom for working man 
or girl. 1005 N. Loralne. Phone W14-W 
after 5.
5~working men, room and board. 302
E. New York, phone 391-J._________
BBCEQSIiL south east exposure. 865
South Weatherford._______________
Ba 6HELOA quarters with kitchen. 
Vacancy for 2 men. Phone 3316-W
BEDROOM for rent. Men only. 302 S.
Weatherford._______ _______________
FRONT bedroom, private entrance. 705 
South Big Spring, prone 34M-W. 
ROOtiS for rentT 1204 N. l^aln. Board
If desired. _____
NICE room for 1 or 2 men, twin beds 
If desired, cloee In. Phone 278.

APARTMENTS. FUR.MSHED 17
FURNISHED apartment, living room, 
bedroom, kitchen, dinette and bath 
with garage. Settled couple preferred. 
Call 285« 3 to 4;30 Thursday. 9.30 to
11 Friday A M. ______________
LARGE one room furnished apartment, 
near new hospital. Couple only. Air 
conditioned. 607 Andrews Highway.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
F E M A L E _______ 13
PRACTICAL nursing, day Urne. Ex
perienced. Phone 107-W._____________

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

CARPENTER WORK
9

Will contract to build or repair garagea. 
tsnces, etc. Reasonable.

See after 8 p. m.
307 EAST ELM

IIAK, past 40. college graduate, several 
years teacher and high school principle 
acid five years Inspecting snd shipping 
finished petroleum products. Also, 
some retail sales experience. Have good 
1st« model automobile. Seeking cm* 
ployment Mldland-Odeesa area. Write 
f c x  1048. care Reporter-Telegram.

field superintendent wants 
production work. Thirty years experl- 
•dce In all types oU field work. 4091-J 
or box 1042. care of Reporter-Telegram

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

ATTENTION
Repairs and Rsmodellng 

Por lowsrt pries and best ]ob 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Prss estimates on sU work.
Also fanes building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 

3875-M

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS <9k PAINT CO. 

313 South Marlenlield 
Phone 1100

OUTBIRTH Homs Laundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry And finish. Pickup and de* 
livery. PhdEe 3738-W.

3-room furnished apartments, all bUls 
paid. Building T-193. L. A. Brunson,
phone 245. ____________
POR RENT: 3 room and’ bath: furnlsh- 
ed with electric box and stove. 701
W. Michigan. Phone 1168-J.__________
3 room furnished apartment for rent. 
Refrigerator, private bath. Telephone
1572-J. 321 E. Kentucky______________
Working girl would like to ahare apart
ment within walking distance. Phone 
2684. extension 321, before 5 p m. 
Alr-condltloned 2 rooms and bath for 
couple. 501 8. Baird.
2 room furulsbed. 404 East Indiana.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW available 3 and 4-room apart- 
menta private bath, children allowed 
Call L A Brunson. T-193. phone 245
P 0 5  RENT: 3 room and bath  un- 
fum lshed apartm ent. 311 N. Marlen-
fleld. Phone I599-W.__________________
3 room and bath unfurnlahed apart
ment. Inquire 711 South Dallas or 
phone 3485-J
ÜNPURNISHEE) duplex apartment. 4 
rooms and bath, couple only. Phone
792-W.______________________________
3 room and bath for rent to couple. 
Phone 3005-W.
UNFÜRNTs HED 3 rooms and bath; 
couple, no piets. Phone 3806-W.

HOUSES. FUR.MSHED 19
2 room furnished house, 2 'i miles 
south on Rankin Highway. Phone
1495-W-2. ______  .
27 ft. furnlsheti trailer bouse for rent. 
Private bath. Phone 1572-J. 321 East 
Kentucky.
House to share with young lady, walk
ing distance. Very reasonable. Call No. 
0 before 5:30.
2 room furnished house, bills paid. 
Couple preferred. Phone 3043-J. 403 E.
Mississippi.___________________________
2 room and bath for adults. Close in. 
110 Wert Washington.
SMALL 2 room furnished house. 1 o 3  
South Big Spring.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

W ILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Down Town 

O ffice Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of buUdlnc to 
be completed In approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a hall from 
Scharbauer Hotel

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone lU
MISCELLANEOUS 24

n
For Antlquea of iHetmctton 
and fina palnttngs 

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

ond A rt Gallery
160S W WaU Phone 150«
MUSICAL AND RADIO

FINE PIANOS
at a price which 

WILL PLEASE YOU!
Most convenient terms.

WEMPLE'S •
PIANOS—Janssen, Ivere 6i Pond, at the 
low prloe of 8305 and up. Pull moosy 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
as low as 895 The home of fine punoa  
Reaves Music Co, 1503 Kart 2nd. Odee- 
aa. Dial «241 __________________
WUHLITZER organs. Kimball planoa, 
also others from 8395, up Solovox and 
Prlnccttl accordions. Easy terms. Arm
strong Muslo Co, 314 Esrt 8th Street.
phone 2742. Odessa, Texas.____________
POR SALE: Chlckerlng grand piano. 
Perfect condition 1407 South Loralne

STORE EQUIPMENT SO
singer sewing machine for rent, treadle 
type. 83 per month. Phone 1024.

WANTED TO RENT 23
WANTED TO RENT; Pour or five room 
furnished bouse or apartment, must 
be nice. Will pay up to 8125 per month.
Phone 3039.__________________________
Wa n t  t o  r e n t  ; Oarage In vicinity 
of 800 North Baird. Phone 4585-W.

i f  FOR SALE

VARIETY STORE 
FOR SALE

Good location, reasonable price. Will 
consider selling stock and fixtures 
separately.

HEARD'S VARIETY STORE
1051 Magnolia Ave., Beaumont

Phone 2-7521 ___________
POR Sale o r  lZaSEI Fixtures and 
lease of Snack Shack, next to Rltz 

j Theatre. Contact John Prlddy. phone 
9525 or 9995. Odessa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC AND 
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS ■
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W Wall 
Phone 454

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A I
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, 
especially good for this area. 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 2011

QUICKIES

**Bnt Alvin, bow oonld it be 
the fault of the Reporter-Tele
gram claMified ada where you 
got the tacUe?”

MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehouses and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber 
All first class material at old T6tP 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road exchange 

Phnn# 3397.W
1938 clean Chevrolet sedan or will trade 
for gentle horse and saddle. Phone 
2524 or 2520

H EA R IN G  AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremost One-Unit 

Hearing Aid.
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BELTO.VE OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889

BUILDINO MATERIALS

B U ILD IN G  M A TERIA LS 52
W
SPECIALS

II

GOOD T H IN G S  TO  EAT 33

_L
CLOSE OUT SALE and all handmade 
things. Two crocheted bedspreads. 2 
table cloths, other Items to numerous 
to mention. 70« South Terrell, phone
4092-W. ___________________________
POR sa le  : Msytag washing machine 
and three tubs on stand. Used one 
year. A bargain—8125. 1508 N. Edwards.
Phone 578-W.________________________
FOR SALÉ1 Large ice box. cabinet 
style radio, cheat of drawers. Apply 
302 North Carrizo. Phone 1757-W.

POR RENT: 4 room and bath un- 
fumUhed house. 875 per month. Locat
ed 907 N. Whitaker. Midland. Phone
8689, Odessa. Texas, owner._____
POR REl4T: Pour room unfurnished 
house, nice shade trees with fenced In 
back yard. Utilities i>ald. 305 East 
Louisiana St.
4 room unfurnished house for rent. 
3007 West Louisiana, Apply 3003. after

3 room and bath ucfurnlsbed liouse 
for rent. 913 N. Pt. Worth.

FXDR SALE; Small wood office desk, 
also 9x 15 living room rug with pad.
See at 1004 W. Michigan._____________
FOR SALE: Miscellaneous funilture
and some antiques. 507 North Colo
rado
FOR SALE. Day bed. excelleni condl-^ 
tlon. Phone mornings and evenings.
2282____________________________
POR SALE: Mahogany Duncan Phyfe 
dining table and six chairs. 875.00. Call
3638-W ____________________________
4 small mahogany chairs, nice for dln- 
Ing. bridge or casual use. Phone 2447 
mornings or after 5.
FOR SALE. Davenport. 308 C North
Mali^ after 5 ________________________
FOR SALE: Good Treadle sewing ma
chine. Phone 3764. Jackson Gift Shop.

Announcing New 
SUMMER HOURS

El Sombrero
W ill Be Open From 

5;30 P.M. to 11 P.M.
7 Days a Week

We Serve
DISTINCTIVELY 

DIFFERENT 
MEXICAN FOODS

And Cater to Parties as well as 
to Individual Patrons.

West Highway — Telepnone 1661
.MACHINERY 36
WATER pumpe. get the beet, get Pa
cific Umberson Pump Company 
Phone 2335-W 708 West Kansas, Mld- 
'snd Texas

PO U LTRY , S IT P L IE S 38
FRYERS tot sale, seventy-five cents 
each. 707 South Weatherford.

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY!

15 <fe 30 lb. Felt ............    $2.75
Assorted Front Doors ...... $20.00 up
3/4-ln. Plywood .......................  30c
L4-in. Plsrwood ................   14c
No. 1 Asbestos Siding _____  $9.45
210-Ib. Asphalt Shingles— 

(Discount to builders in
(Aiantlty ........................   $6,25

1x8 No. 105 D & Btr. Fir
Siding, kiln dried .............  $16.25

1x8 No. 105 C k  Btr. Fir
Siding, kiln dried .....  $19.50

1 3 8 K.C. Doors .................... $8.50
2x4 8-ft. No. 1 WTiite or 

Douglas Fir .........................  $11.50
Call us for prices on all 1“ 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Line. 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere in Texas Prompt Delivery 

Service. WTiolesale—Retail.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, Terminal. Texas

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

 ̂ General Mill Work 
Trim. Window Units, etc.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Garden City Hlway, 1 Ml —Phone 3509

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CU\SSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Ecenomicol, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO,
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance
MR& BUSIZ NOBUE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Bapraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. WaU Phona 4765

Alma Baard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our reoorda ara for your convanlanca 
. Wa lavtte you to uaa thaai.

j T itle Insurance o specialty
lee A Loralna Phona 23«

CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
Sold and installed by

j KUSTIN sheet  m e t a l  
I WORKS
! 2201 West Wall
fS U L SAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHC»4E 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8, T. A.

Vro RENTAL
RENT A  NEW CAR

< PIOKUP or rBAIUCB8 Ra8aa frota 63 dw. qdAMMOuofTvnt mam a  oa.
ftm a e  9BM Roe U ff

I iiNTRACTORS
JUAN MARMOUJO 

Contractor
toalla 'plartar and atueoô  

I Oakh. An work guaran-

Phone 2105-J

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: For clearing and level 

Ing lota and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For baaemenf excava

tion. aurfaca tanks and allot.
A1 RCOMPRESSOaS; Por drUllng and 

blasting septic tanks, pips Unea. 
ditches and pavement breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS 
1101 South Marlenfieid Phone 3411

Trailer For Sale.
See at Skyhaven Trailer Courts 
East Highway 80—H. P, Alcorn

Also Have Stock Plana.
O. A. Blahop 

Phone 1603 217 N. Colorado

Trode with your neighbor—  

His ad may be on this page.

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Waahed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work.

, Materials delivered anywhere 
 ̂ at any time.

O fnC E  and YARD PHONE 
2524

IM ER C ^C Y  and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

T O P  S O I L
B E ST  IN  M IDLAND

Limited to Amount 
TO Inapect Before Buying 

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TO P SO IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Anxxjnt

Dirt Eiccovoting Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phgnt 993
For Yard Sprinkler Systems 

SM BRAGO Sí WAXaDROP 
JOft W. TAVIfm—Phone 3888-J

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING MATTRESS RE.NOVAnNG
3EE

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big Upholxterlng Hertu«« of 
tha Country at tb« Old R«llabla

Sanders Furniture Shop
20« North Marlenfieid Phone 752

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreuee of aU types and 
•Izea. Box springs to match HoUywood 
beds, all sizes R^ollawsy beds and mat
tresses We wUl convert your old mat
tress Into a nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WE HAVE IN S ’TOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA'TTRESSES 
AND BOX SPR IN G S TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POB RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint & Paper Co
20« 3 Main Phone 1833
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVEKS, DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ihop We sell materials or 
make up your*. Gertrude Otho and 
Mre. W B. Pranklln. 1019 W. WaU. 

Phone 491
PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Same 
Day Received

Have Your Eyes Examined 
Regularly

102 McCllntlc Bldg. — Phone 3885

Ten thousand copies a  day can't 
be ignored. Each copy could carry a  
message from you to a potential cus
tomer. Consult our Classified De
partment Phone 3000
LAL^NDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Oarvln 
We do rough dry, wet 
wosh and finish work. 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

A Uttle Reporter-'Telegram Claas- 
Ifled Ad can do wonders for the 
family income How about that 
•tuff in the attic or garaget — 
You don't use it but someone else 
will. Phone 3(X)0 and a oourteous 
Claaslfled Ad-Tsiker will help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 

most of all RESUL'TSILAtVNMOWER SERVICE

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By Precision Equipment.

SAWS FILED 
And Re-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W, 1102 N. Big Spring

RADIO SERVICE
For

' Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

Servlc* and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phon# 1575 

ÂU Work Guaranteed
LAWN WORK

REFRIG ERA TOR SERVICEYARD WORK
Plowing, leveling, and landscaping. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Tears Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N. Main

LINOLEUM -LAYING
EX PE R T  LINOLEUM LAYINO 

AU Work Caah 
See FO STER
Phone 2790-W-l Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorised Oerter

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phone 1575

LOANS
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 

Loan* on anything of value.
Buy—Bell—Trade

no K. WaU Phona 3979

Get results! Use the 

Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads!

PHONE
3000
FOR

. .AD-TAKER

RUG CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned. iperlrtlMng In 
eerpeta offioe huUdlnga bomea ntoth- 
proofing; for 6 yeara 

Can
IL B. BankiHght a t Weatern Fum ltura 

r a O N S  1492

SEW ING M ACHIN18

Sewing Machines
«ENTSD aUD aiFAXKKD 

Motocs For Madtitnrt 
B«y. aad  M l

Ftofloa 94SM $06 & FlocMa

USED F I ’R.NITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used F^irnlture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used fumltura of aU Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN_____ PHONE 1492
HANCOCK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used furniture, clothing and mlacel- 
laneoua Items. Buy, sell, trade or pawn. 
315 E Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Satee-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Homs Phone—2788-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 2900

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales - Service • Supplies 

Oarmentalre, Cord Winders, PoUahera

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p m .

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom-made—3 to 5 day Sendca 

Venetian Blinds 
Terms Can Ba Arranged. 

SH U -R -F T J VENETIAN 
BLDiD MFO CO

900 N Weatherford________ Phone 263.1
WATER WELLS

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
■ ectrlc water system for avary 
need. Walla drlllad with oompleta 
Installation.
Umberson Pump Company

Phono 2335-W 708 Wert
Midland. Texas

BROCK'S
WATER WELL DRILLINO AND 

PUMPa IF DESIRED.
See W. B. Brock, then um 

your own judgment.'
Fully Insured

•06 a  Johnson Phone 1758-W

It*! “smart driving“ to dim your 
llghta when cloee to the rear of an
other car—It’i  “Smart bustneai“ to 
use pletsifled ads to pep up your

Compare
★ PRICES 

★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE 

Our, Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resultlzig In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COM PLETE LINE OF
DOORS

including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OP
l(deal Window Units

and Mill items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES O F 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
I.umber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building heeds,
WE Av\AKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down E»ayments,

Dp to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

if  AUTOMOTIVE
'avtos fob sale

AUTOS POR SALK «
Better Cars For Less Money!

1949 Oldsmobile “76“ 4-door sedan 
with HydramaUo drive. Radio, 
heater, seat coven, white side 
tires. $1495.

1947 Dodge 2-door. Extra good. $995. 
1947 Mercury 4-door sedan with 

radio and heater, seat covert, alr 
rlde tires. $1J95.

1946 Pl3rmouth special deluxe 4-door 
sedan. Extra nice. $895.

CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO

909 E. Wall Phone U73

CARS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD

We now have some good 
used cars at bargain prices. 
Terms if desired. They're 
good, clean cars —  Come 

in ond look 'em over!

TOM J. LAND
105 S. Baird Phone 509

Hunting something? 

Try looking first in the 

Reporter-Tel eg ram 

Classified Ads.

n
Curtis Pontioc Used Cars

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
194« Cbevrotet 2-door. Black. Clean 

ear and a good vahie.
1947 Fraser 4-door. Oreeo. ▲ good 

family car at low cost
1950 Packard 4-door. Only LiOft 

miles. Loaded with extras. A very 
attractive price, and a new ear 
guarantee.

FORDS
1941 4-door, with radk> and healer.
1940 coupe. It'll get you there and 

back, and it's priced to eeUI
PONTXACB

1947 2-door. One of our beet bar* 
gains.

194« 2-door. 2-tooe gray. You can 
steal this carl

DODOES
1948 2-door. You’ll have to eee this 

one to appreciate it.
1948 club coupe, with radio and 

heater.
1947 coupe. Loaded, and ready to gel
194« convertible coupep Everything 

you’d want already on it—and a 
real buyl

Open Til 9 pm. Monday thru 
Saturday. Sunday bouri 10-«.

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

2600 W. Woll PK 1988

'41 Ford. 4-door, good ooodlUon. esU 
P *«. 2163 Be* 319 North Oolorsda

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

N O W
IS THE TIME TO

REMODEL
Let us give yau an esti

mate an any kincJ af re- 

madeling ar additian . . .

Q new roam . . .  a new 

garage . . . ar a camplete 

remodeling job.

NOTHING DOWN! 
36 Months To Pay 

With A Title 1 Loan!

W E S T E R N
LUMBER COMPANY
E. Highway 80 — Phone 3913

. PRIVATE and HOMEY
Enjoy the privacy of your home, and 
yet dress In complete comfort. The 
fresh air enters, but the prying eyes 
of passersby don’t. Beauty - Lite 
blinds afford a homey atmosphere, 
and you, can entertain with assur
ance that your party is really priv
ate, yet comfortable for your guests.

Midland Louvre Window Shop
Pormerly Midland Wln-Oor Shop 

BUI D«Mott Phon« 3316-J

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co Ltd

OIL LAND, LEASES 56
InterMtad In drllUng deals? Offsets 
and proven acreage only. Submit your 
prospect In complete detaU. Give phoae 
number. Write P. O. Box 442. Depsirt-
ment P. Santa Pe, New Mexico.______I Eave~7I lots In a block of Oaona, 
Texas that I would give an OU .Com
pany ons year lease on to drUl a deep 
test oil weU. Dixie Bsbb. Box 192. 
Sierra Blanca. Texas
BUSINESS OPPOR’rU’X IT IE S  57

A G O O D  
BUSINESS

In a leading West 
Texas town now

FOR SALE
Modern hardware and fumltura stora 

arltb fimeral hpma In connection. 
ParaonaJ raaions for aelUng.

FRED CLIETT
PORT STOCKTON, TXXA8

CHECK THESE
Btslnaas location at Oarflald and South 
Front straats. exoallant building with 
nloa office space in  front and large 
shop or Btoraga in back, good wrtl. 
100x300-ft. com er lot arlth ad)olntng 
100‘z30C If dealrad. Buy now before 
prices lies with Front etreet highway 
development.
Large comer, 3 lota, Jurt wart of The 
Borden Oo. plant, fronting apmrtmate- 
^  ISO* on W. Indiana Bt. 
very nlee downtown eom ar^ 86^40* 
Buttabla for oinoe building or bueineae.

C. E NELSON
RKALTOB415 W1 Xexaa Pbonaa 4474 and 5063-W

K>b &aU :  We& ertaUlabed daaalng 
bueln* in ICrtlind Par informattoa. 
write Box 1049 Beporter-Teiecnm.

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE!

1949 Ford Sedan. Nice, clean| low mileage. $1,495

1948 Ford Club Coupe. Nice Car. $1,095.

1949 Mercury— Overdirve and heater. A real 
bargoin ot $1,795.

1947 Chevrolet Coupe. A real buy ot $795.

1947 Ford 4-Door Sedan. $895.

USED TRUCKS
1946 Ford IVii-Ton Cab and Chasis with 2-speed 

axle. $750.

1948 Chevrolet 1 Vi-Ton Pickup. $895.

1946 Ford Vi-Ton Pickup. A Cream Puff. $795.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Eaxt Wall Fhont 04 or 8518

The Best Buys of Today
1948 WiUys panel delivery. A good, clean car, priced to eeDI 

^ 1942 Oldsmobile *’««’’ ledanette. ’Thli car wae used In Panama Canal 
Zone. I t’s clean, and well worth our low prloe I 

1947 Dodge 4-door eedan. An extra nice car.
1948 OM.C. 2-ton C.OE. truck. « new Urea A bargain.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to oppreclote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 4-door. 1949 Studebaker ChamploD 2-door. 
1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door. 1948 Studebaker Champion ft-paea 
1947 Studebaker Champion 2-door. 194« Studebaker Champion coupe. 

1948 Naah club coupe. 1949 Naah Ambewador 4-door.
1947 Naah 4-door. 1947 OldimobUe “76’' 2-door.

1949 Studebaker H-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

WHY NASH?
We invite you to drive one —
A SURPRISE AWAITS YOU!

We have several late model cars In our used cor stock.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS .
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

Before You Buy — See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1950 coupe sedan.  ̂ Chrysler chib coupe.

1 9 4 7  Windsor 4-door sedan. ] 936 4-door sedan.

Special deluxe Plymouth I 9 4 I Chrysler Royal sedan, 
l-door.

^  1947 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ rysler Traveler. 6-cyl- ] 939 CKdsmoUle sedan, 
inder.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
624 W. Woll Telephone 3949

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Chevrolet boffneee coupé. 
1941 Chevrolet ehib ednpe. 

1947 Ford 3-door.
1946 FOrd 4-door.

194« Chevrolet 4-door. 
1941 Dodge ^ ib  ooupe. 
1940 Stodrtiaker iHioor. 

1089 Ford 3-door.

504 East Florida Phoiw3365
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SASH BALANCING 
tscli W«ol Intulotioii

S H U - R - F I T
N. M.

ptoM  a m  Ph*M l i i - i i

AN EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW 
ALLEN EQUIPMENT

‘ WUl Cut OpentiB« CMC M 
Jkny Milk« or Model Aotomobtle 

TRAINED SERVICEMEN
Fr«« Motor Chtck 

And Estimoto

H A Y S
M otor Service

B. M. HAYS, Owner 
122 E. Wail Phofi«293

Repoir ond Improvo 
your home with o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to poy

No oxtro charge for our 
PLAN SERVICE 

''See the finished joh 
before it's done"

"M ID U N D
Lumber Co., Inc.
1(02 W So. Front—(h. W10

miH-

C E ÌJ ^ T P C S

BATTERY DOWN?
If JV9X battery is always down—it’s 
likely that it's your r^nerater that 
U laying down! May be poor Eec- 
Ush, but it's good adrlcc. And here 
is another, better sdTlsiac tip: in
stall one of our Rebollt Generators 
In your car. Give yourself, and year 
battery, a fair break!

Boyce À uto  
Salvage Works

West Bwy. M Phone iSM-SSl«

HOMES
4 beerooms, 3 baths, brick reneer, dou
bt# saraca lU  foot corner lot, fenced 
yard, wail to wall carpet throughout 
One of Midland 'a finest bomea. near 
•cbooL Shown by appointm ent only 
Win carry good loan.

Extra targe 3-bedroom. 3-bath brick 
Teaecr, new paint Inalde and out, lota 
of h on e Kables and out-buUdiaga, 
good water. 2>a acres Just aoutb of 
Andrews Highway Hear Chief Drlre-In 
Ttaeeter House now vacant. Would con
sider trading
SPECIAL BUY—
3-bedroom, attached garage, prewar 
PEA built, fenced ya i^  well land- 
ecaped. extra close In. on paved street, 
w ill carry large PHA 
cent. S o ^ I

loan. Now va-

Lerge S-bedroom, bath, brick vsnssr. 
near Country Club.

S-bedroom. 3-bath brick veneer. Worth 
the money. North Main Street.

Hew 3-bedroom, com er lot, 100% Ol. 
Immediate poeaisaslon.

Other listings too numerous to men
tion. For the best buy in home real 
satate or for the largest and qulcksst 
real astate loans, call or contact our 
office.
Walter Hemingway, 3094-W, Sunday or 
night. Pat Patton-Loulse Plunk-Pat 

Oavls-O. C. Thompson

Ted Thompson
(Mima and Stsphsns Of flea Bldg.)

205 West Wall Street 
823 — Phones — 2763-R

ig REAL ESTATE

■OfJtBl FOB lA U t 71

3 bedroom brick veneer, new. Located 
In new addition, com er lot. Insulated 
walla and esilingg. tUe kitchen and 
bath. This boms priced at B13.S00.

Extra large 2 bedroom home, wall to 
wall carpet, floor furnace, Venetian 
MinAm son  loede of etbar extras. 
Apartments at rear completely furnish
ed with nice furniture and all occupied 
by good permanent tenants. Netting 
$390 per m onth. Located on South Main 
St. 3 blocks town. Some profeaslonaJ 
man could use this place or Wbrklng 
coupla Price 127.300.

FOR RENT:
S-room unfurnished house, la  aubur- 
ban location.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W (Smokey) Allen. Owner
Qeaersi Ingurtnoe Mortgage Loaiu 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Dsy or Night—Phone ibSl

Take the Landlord 
off your Payroll!

8-bedroom brick veneer home with 
bath and a half. Almost complete. 
This Is 'a dream, beautifully situated 
on a comer lot, and priced to sell!

H o u n s  FOB lALE n

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Lovely w hl^  stone heues with extra 
large living room, woed-bum lag flr^  
placa 2 bedrooms. 2 hetha. brseeeway 
and double garaga le*]|e front and bdok 
porebaa, one sera BMwn by appotat- 
m snt ooiy. /

3-bedroom frame. 
Priced at 18,500.

good location.

Brlek. North Big Bprtng, extra targe 
rooma 2 bedrooma attached garaga 
about lAOO aquars feet of floor space. 
TUc fence. BitOO.OO down. Shown by 
appointment only.

Brick, peved ctrcct. 2 ksdrnoins ex
cellent condition, attached garaga 
lovely yard, close to high sebooL 
Shown by appointment only.

West Brunson. 3-bedroom frame bouaa 
attached garage, fenced yard, on cor
ner lot nsOOOO down, beianoe in 4% 
loan. Total price BIOAwAO. Immediate
poaeeealon.

2-bedroora botiaa targe lot. North 
Main Street, place for chickena brooder 
bouea on bus Una Shown by oppelnU 
ment only. BTJOO.OO.

Eslview Heights, brick veneer, 3 bed- 
rooma attached garaga eom er let. 
Shown by appointm ent only. tl.SOOfX).

PHONE 1337
(Day or Bight)

313 Leggett BulkUng
LOANS INSURANCE

PHA approved bouses In Parlc- 
len Place.

3-bedroom, masonry constructloo 
boma Unusual features, excellent
location, close to new David 
Crockett School. PHA approved.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place. Lilly Heights, and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 3704 

If DO answer, call 3038-J

Reporter-Telegram Cl«isified

Ads are read in over

10,000 Permian Basin 
homes doily! !

CXAB81FIED DISPLAY

OUR

Loma Linda 
FIELD OFFICE

HAS BEEN ■

M O V E D
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
to

218 OAK DRIVE
Drive North on Big Spring to 
the red arrow on the right, then 
East on Oak Drive to the new 
location In the THIRD SEC
TION of Loma Linda, now un
der construction.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea PaschalL Saleaman—Ph. 3388

BOUSES FOR SALE 71

HAVE YOU SEEN 
T H E S E ?

Klee S-bedroom home In Weat End 
addition. Yard In good ahape. About 
$3,0001)0 down payment, baianoe like 
rent.

Two-bedroom brick In beat part of 
town. Comer lot, beautiful yard, 
own water system, double brick gar
age. Call us today.

76x150 lot on Wast Indiana. Has 
masonry home on rear. Ideal build
ing site. Call oftr saleaman for In
formation.

5- bedroom home In Hillcreat Acres. 
Wonderful cloeet space, two com
plete baths, separate dining room, 
pantry, fumgee room with central 
heating, fireplace. 4 aerea of land. 
An excellent buy.

o
6- room home on 8 aerea of ground. 
Modem In every respect. A good buy 
as a home or an Investment.

S-bedroom brick, close to town. Cor
ner lot, two baths, servant quartera, 
paved street, extra nice kitchen. 
About $4,0001)0 cash down payment, 
the balance monthly.

3-bedroom home on paved street. 
Raised dining room, large friendly 
kitchen, central heating from base
ment Double brick garage with 3 
rooms In rear suitable for occupancy 
or office, frame maid's room separ
ate from garage, laundry room. 
Plenty of shrubs and trees.

3-bedroom home, located at 818 N. 
Ft. Worth. $l,0O0D0 cash will handle.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR '

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

m  M STCAUff J N Í .
»II N. CCLORA50 -  midland 

PhwN« I3S0

Weatherstrip
For Evory Typo Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

r .  S . W E S T
407 W. KontLcky 

Phone 3624

CLASSIFIED
MARKET

Trade With Your Neighborhood 
Grocer — He Appreciates Your 
__________ Boatneas__________

SNODGRASS 
Grocery & Morkef
Freth Meats—Vecetsbles 

Freeh Louisians Cstflsh every dsy 
AU leading brands of beer, cold. 

Open On ^ n d sy

617E.lllinoit
Phoaa M12

MAC'S
Grocery & Station

OrocerlM sad Lunch Meats 
Ceaeco Gas. Oils of oil broads.
Cor. Florida and Torroll 

Phono 3585-J

3 modem 3-bedroom homes on 
pavement, lots 75x200. Complete in 
every detail and ready to move toto. 
Ruldoeo, New Mexico. Priced for 
Immediate sale.
Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
school. This is very nice property 
Financing already set
Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street
ISO squsrs feet of office space for rent

New 2-bedroom frame tiouse.
Corner lot 66 x 140. Above 900 sq 
feet liveable space. $8,000. Electrical 
pressure system, paved street. In 
town.

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 

INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone I860
-------- F—

Craarford Hotel

Want

JU L Y  C IEA B A H C E 
S A L E

A T

Close Onl Prices 
On Bedroom Sniles

Llrliig room lultos, choirs, dinettos, ond hiblof, occotion- 
ol toMoe, cockfaii foblos, plotform rockors, spot' choirs,

I »oil lomps, crickot rockort, youth choirs, casco motol 
tobloS, StOYOS.

10% off on roody*to-point fumttvrt.
Prico ond quolity moko o borgoln; wo koYO boHiI 

Out of tho high rent orto — Plonty froo porking.

McBride Cennlry Store
GARDIN cmr ROAD

507 lost Ftorido Phono 845 '

Home?
More Space 
Quality . . 

Your Money

. . AAore 
. . More for 
n a New Home!

CALL

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699

For Complete Information

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 
★

LOVELY NEW HOME
o

For Immediate Occupancy. 
2200 sq. ft.

See this to appreciate. 
$24,500.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

HOOBBf FOR SALR 71 HODIRA FOR SALR

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
IN

South Addition
1404 South Weatherford 
1403 South Fort Worth

$6,850 and $6,950
MIDLAND'S OUTSTANDING VALUE 

IN LOW-COST HOMES!
FHA Approved— 100% Loan to Veterans

•  High Elevation o Good Top Soil

•  Single Panel Doors o Plastic Tile in Bathroom

For Full Information On Site, See:

MAURICE ROGERS —  'T il 7:30 Each Evening
1218 S. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

I
SALES BY—

0

Harston-Howell Agency

BOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE?
We're in the market for new listinge. Wo need several 
5 ond 6 room homes for clients who ore rtody* to look. 
We'll start showing your property today. We hove a 
complete service for both buyer ond seller. Our busi
ness i^ real estote. ^

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE .
n  2 W. Wall St. Tdephon« 33OT

415 W. Texas Phone 2704

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Large
three-bedroom frame—two baths— 
double garage—less than 1 year old 
—one-half mile north of Andrews 
Hlway In Cheemlre Acres—Priced 
for quick sale at $13,500.
TO BE CONSTRDCTED-One-hall 
mile north of Andrewi Hlway from 
R Ac M Trailer Park In Cheamlre 
Acres — One two-bedroom fram e- 
attached garage—882 eq. ft In house 
—only $8,000i)0. One two-bedroom 
brick veneer — attached garage — 
Venetian blinds—1005 sq. ft. In house 
—$10,750.00. One three - bedroom 
combination brick and frame—fire
place—Venetian blinds—m  baths— 
$11,950 100% OI loans to qualified 
veterans on these.

We have 150 choice building lots In 
Davis Heights Addition — See our 
plans for the beautiful homes that 
are to be built In this addition—oil 
utilities—and paved streets Included 
with the lots — plans are almost 
ready for several one and one-half 
story brick and frame homes—ap- 
proxlmatellf^ 1700 sq. ft. floor space 
in these—sales price $14,700.—Very 
good loans on these.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN, INSURANCE.
REAL ESTATE 8k BUILDINO 

SERVICE

313 S Marlenfleld 6t.—Phone 3453 
W. F. Chesnut, Tom Casey, Oabe 

Massey, Nora Cheanut, Bob Ebellng

6-room home with 3-room furnished 
apartment, and plenty of out bulld- 
Inga In good condition. 3 good waUa, 
electric pumpe, grape orchard and 
trait treaa. One block lend. 3 Mnek« 
off Rankin highway.
Several 3- and 3-bedroom 
wen located.
lis t your fanng and ranch property 
with us, we have the boyera.

Every type of insurande.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Mldlaod. Ikxaa
HXBB rr 18

n k e five room Bouee locaoted near 
new E em enury School la  North Mid
land with garage apertm ent. Mow rent- 
lag for tlM  m onth. B ss $3,500 loan 
parable at $38 m onth out ot rm t 
Oarage apartment flim lahed. bouee 
unflim iabed. Will take alee bouM 
trailer aa down parxaaat. Teems oaa 
be arranged on balaoce for right party. 
This one won't last. Bettw  h u n yl 

T. B. BIEIiCJ.
Phene I4B^W.$___________

bedroom home, him iabed, B 309  
to $SlM m onthly. Tale-

ia~sss
bedroom 

down. Balance
ptgne Mn. a n  S.-Lor^e. 
FÒSi SALE; Pour-room ke 
td be morad. Phone 3011.

New homes started. Finish as you 
want them. $650. down payment, up
Northwest part of d ty—nice home 
of 1400 sq. f t ,  4 car garage, office 
and amall shop building, 4 acres 
ground, at $16,500.
Good home on Andrews Highway. 
$14,000. Extra lots available with 
this. Shown by appointment only. 
Lot on South Side. All utllltlea, for 
$600.
10-acrg tract east of town, all min- 
erala.
One good farm with H mlnBralg.

LEONARD H. MILLER
RBALTOB *

Erls V. Cecil
Bales and Rental LIsttnBi

Phone 2699 or 732-J or 3170-W
201 East WaU

Your New Home
IS N O W  BEING BUILT
In the A ll New, Completely Different 
THIRD SECTION OF LOAM LINDA

More value then ever in these lovely new homes. Feotures 
include permonent air conditioning, centrol heat, Venetian 
blinds, hooded vents in kitchens, tile baths, choice of garage 
construction, and many others. Drive out to our field office, 
2800 N. Edwards, and let Mr. Poschall explain how easy it 
is to become the owner of one of these beautiful new homes 
in Midlond's most popular section!

C  L Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work 

General Office 2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

FROM

Start To Finish
WE CAN

Save You Money
IN BUILDING A HOME! '

Our building service is COMPLETE, and we con save you 
money by furnishing a "package" deal! Real estate, free 
plan service, construction, financing, ond insurance plans 
ore all included! Ask us about it . , .

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JIM KELLY, Salesmen 
W, Highway 80 Phone 3910

A Few Lots Now 
Available In Kelview

On West Oollega ■ 3-bedroom houee, 
attached garage, fenced back yard. 
Nice lawn and ahmbbery. Very liv
able. $9,750.
1-bedrocm frame, FBA, nice lawn 
and treee. $7j000. Terms.
3-bedroom house, on acre ground, 
detached garage. $7,700.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 3638 

Dixie Weaver—6F7-J

REDUCED $1400.
For Quick Sole 

Owner soys sell this week.
And here^s what you get:

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen-dining room 
combination, Venetian blinds, garage with oportment, 
renting for $55. per month. Wash house with permanent 
water softener. Corner lot 100 x 140, beautiful trVes, 
walking distance town. South side location.

TOTAL PRICE $10,500.
Low Down Payment

T H E . . A L L E N  C O M P A N Y  
Realtor

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 
General Insuronce — Mortgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Day or night— Phone 3537

SELLING 

OUT

HOUSES
☆

(Scctional-Cottogts)
(16' x 16') •

(256 sq. ft. floor tpoce 
to each cottoge)

☆
I am selling out all the remaining 
■ectlonal cottages that I have on my 
lot at greatly reduced prices.
These sectional cottages are quick
ly, easily and cheaply erected and 
finished Into low cost r tn t houtea 
and apartments.

☆
I have been selling these 

sectional cottages ot 
each.......  .............$375

I am now selling them at 
each.....................$230

Groups of 5 cottoges at 
eath.....................$220

Groups of 10 cottages at 
toch.....................$210

☆
I have 43 of these tecUonal cottagM 
left on my yard In Odessa, Ttxaa— 
where i  have sold several hundred 
of them to satisfied people through
out West Texas and New Mexico.
I will give* an additional discount 
to anyone Interested In buying all 
o f ' the remaining lot. They ate 
knocked down and can be hauled 
to where you want them on flat 
bed trucks. Several can be hauled 
on one truck and semi-trailer.
CHEAP RENT HOUSES MAKE 
THE OWNER MORE RETURNS 
ON THE INVESTMENT THAN 
HIGHER PRICED HOUSES—(This 
is food for thought). See, Phone or 
Wire C. T. Rice, care Arrow Head 
Court—Odessa, Texas. Phone 4444.

For Sab or Trod«
3000—ero
form ' BoewiU. I
righte ta Mete. TlOe aeree •  
of euMvattoa. el) ungeted. 
trege ug te  tUAOSe. beleños flaeaeed 
en oogf tense, meehlnery goee 1t 
vraateg PoeeeaMon wUen oonteens 
tlgneq. Thla Mere te TOK. OeU. 09» 
ot WTlte me cor oocomplete laloemetMB.

S. H. Hoile
4231 WMt ISth 
Bbon* rrffloe^283^

AmerlUo. Teme 
Rm

BANbERA HILLB SCENIC 
$M beeuUful greaev ecree. beU way 
from Sen Antonio. 1 m ile front on m eta 
hlgiiwey. 2 creek«. 1 everUetlng. 4 weser 
wells. 1 with electric pump, nice ett- 
moOem 2-bedroom rock bouse. 3 poreb- 
as, double rock ten g e , (re««  U pekt 
boas«, rock u n p leoea i sked, skeet Iron 
bem , good goet. sheep a a t eettto 
$ens. quell end deer. This la e sound 
investm ent tb et wUl per Its war with  
good Uveetock. M3JDB. Owner. 8. C. 
Thurmond. 120 Primreeo, Ben Antotab.
Phons Trmvto 3g71.
P ö l T C T T l f e r Term a S f  

oa wtU e t 38
feet. 20 mllas Boutk Heoblta. New 
Mexico. $12.000 will bendls. keleaes et 
5% in 4 reert. Reply Box M8, Baver
City, New Mexico.

new equlpiaant. 12 
20 mllae

RANCHES FOR SALE

RANCH VALUES
18,000-acre ranch. Improved, not 
fence, wells and mlHi. AHo cheap 
lease with this place. Near Van 
Horn. Price $7A0 per acre.
1,000 acres with 3 sets of Improvt- 
menta. 75 acres lo farm. $45D0 aerp. 
3 sections, 60 acres In farm, pleqty 
creek water. Fishing, deer and 
key. Near Rock Springs, Tezat. 
$40.00 acre.
3 sections, 300 acres in farm. 3 seta 
of improvements, plenty of good wa
ter. Located in Coke County. $43A0 
acre.
1,950 acres in Coleman County. 600 
acres in farm, well improved, lota of 
good water, river front $50.00 aera.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yean in San Angelo 
3613 N. Ohadboume 8 t  

San Angelo — Phone 7871
BUSINEU P E O m T T

Stonehocker Construction Co.
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF LOVELY NEW HOMES 

IN

LOMA LINDA
Field Office in New, Location: 218 Oak Drive

V
Phone 2388 —  Rhea Poschall, Salesman

Two BCW. modern, $-room bouees for 
■ele. Loeeted la  Benkln. Tbese bouees 
ere aaoveaMe. or aiay be bougbt wttb 
le is  tbey e n  oo. Mrs. Bob B nshsr, 
First atete Beak. Raiikla, pbooc R ea- 
kln 44 or 3$. 1
Large Boose and 
lead. South sMe.
OUatle

1/4 Moeft or 
•OS. Mo-

The growth of our namffltil Ool- 
umnt jg à tribotB to thi fffgcttmtegg 
ttf OiBRrtflBd AdYgtMng. OaD IÙ00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Adding M ochinet ond

N w ïS îw îe l l Î i ie  tar gLa

BOB FINE

Place Your Listings 
With Me

10-room house to be moved. $1,950.
Choice lot 75x200x91, $1,500. 

Extra nice 2-bedroom house, air 
conditioned, central heating, dining 
room, bedrooms and living nx»n 
cari>eted. On comer lot 130x140. 
Shown by appointment.

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

DUPLEX
Btuoeo, eeeb unit coaelsts of 3 rooaie. 
dlaette. betb end gerage. Cloae la . well 
located la  aloe neighborhood. Exclusive.

LAURA JESSE
BEALTaR

Fhone 114 137 Midland Tower

22 X 38 Nearly New
a

BÚSINES5
.BUILDING

1004 N. Texas. Odessa
Six blocks from ooorthouM. TUt 
and brick construction, conareta 
floor Brick front. Year-around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lot. 
Ideal for offloeg or shop. Imma- 
dlate poggaiilon. Contact ^

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg.. Midland 

Telephone Midland 388$ or 122t

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Grocery and market, plui feed storg^ 
on large comer lot on new Htwa^. 
A real buy at $30,000.
Beer tavern and nice reaideDoe oo 
6H acrea. On 3 Klwaya, a nice locB> 
Uon for tourist court, i^ear the bbw 
dam. $16,000. *  '“~
We have all types of buslnesf loohî  
tlons, and sev e ^  nice touriapeourta. 
See us first for gnythtng in rook 
estate.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 
3613 N. Ohadboume S t  

Sim Angelo — Phone 7879 ■ -
REAL ESTATE WANTED

LOTS FOR SALE 77
ON ANDREWS HIGHWAY 

5 room maaonry home, beautifully 
landscaped, large fenced-in beck 
yard, orchard, excellent wells. 
Choice lots on Andrews Highway
and West Kansas. ___

O n S  BAGGETT 
Phone 2396-J

1 SO-ft. lot cloM In, north of tn ok . 
Leure Jeeee. Phone 114.
$0x140 foot com er lot for m U 
South Coloredo Otreet Phone 1

i« r
^-1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR QUICK SALE
List your 2- and 3-bedroom 

houses with us.
JIMMY THOMAS, Bekigmen
CONNER a g e n c y -

309 XMt WeU Phone 1313

I NEED SEVERAL ^
3 3 bedroom Aoumb w blek bave
been buUt for eevereJ r e s n  la  High 
School A ddltloa. W est ta d  Additiam, 
Elmwood kddttlOB end IMilgl«« eed$> 
Uon. FOR QOICR 8ALR CALL *7*

BARNEY GRAFA
Fbooe 106 303 Legs

FBOIfB 3000 «or Ad-
CLA88IP1KD DUPLAY

WANTED -  Vacont Lots
if  yoR hove o Focoat let or lots suitable for. 
offico for immediote sole. Wo hove teverol 
on waiting to buy or build ou that rocont lot you don't Mud.

Ted Thompson & Co.'
(MIbh a  StepheM Offloe tU gJ

AggODHCHt TM Ito-OipMriiif of 
DB ARE'S GARAGE

403 E. FM db > !
TIm Bolt In AiiUmtiflj. lanniF  ̂

ALL MAKES AND 
Sptrielhe la Feet 

M tA a ta a  —  t a b
MM ' ■ ^  -■ ̂ 7 ' ̂
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míilsuinnier

Cool sheer beauties for every-day and 
after-dark drama . . .  in 

sheer crepe . . .  all sizes!

17.98 lo 24.98

U M E V

Scout Jamboree To 
End Thursday Night

VALLEY FORGE, PA.—(JP)—Boy Scout« end their 
mammoth National Jamboree Thursday night on a note of 
world brotherhood. . ,

Already the exodus of some 47,000 boy» ,and lejiders 
to their homes in almost every part of the world is ready
to start. ^— ------------------------ '

A note of sadness dimmed 
the Jamboree spirit with the 
announcement that o n e  
Scout, ill with poliomyelitis when he 
arrived at the camp, had died.

The victim was Oordon Taylor,
13, of Rock Springs, Texas. Ttiro 
other boys were hoq>italised for 
what medical authorities termed 
mild polio attacks. Their names 
were not disclosed but their parents 
were notified.

Dr. William J. McAnally of the 
U. S. Public Health Service said 
there was no sign of an epidemic 
and that the general health level 
at the Jamboree was excellent.

Even .nough the Jamboree was in 
its last hours the scene at George 
Washington’s 1777-78 headquarters 
remained as colorful and action- 
filled as ever, with the yipping, yo 
yo-iwlrllng youngsters in a final 
frensy of swapping everything from 
homed toads to watermelons.
Fast Combination

“I t’s a combination of Coney 
Island on the Fourth of July and 
the stock exchsmge in a btUl mar
ket,’’ declared one news photogra
pher, weary and footsore after pur
suing the darting Scouts on foot 
from one end of the 635-acre en
campment to the other.

But the boys’ behavior came in 
for praise on every side.

“Old John”—that’s the only name 
he uses—from Johnstown, Pa., who 
has sold balloons and pennants at 
public gatherings throughout the 
country for 50 years—says the 
Scouts are the best-behaved group 
he ever saw.

“You could put your watch down 
anywhere and nobody would steal 
it,’’ he declared.

Thursday’s world brotherhood 
ceremony in the open-air arena will 
include a message by chief Scout 
Executive Arthur A. Schuck. The 
Jamboree will end officially with 
the singing of “Auld Lang Syne."

The first special train, carrying 
602 Scouts and leaders back to the 
Pacific Northwest, pulls out late 
Thursday night. The last, bound 
for Roanoke, Va., will leave at 5 
p.m. Saturday. Some 38,000 will 
leave the Jamboree by train. Most 
of the others will travel in char
tered buses.

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Oklahoma City's Bus Drivers Strike
, OKLAHOMA CITY —<iPV— Thou

sands were left stranded at bus 
stops in this city of 242,000 Thurs
day morning by a strike of 400 driv
ers and maintenance employes of 
the City Bus Company.

The strike was voted unanimously 
at 3:30 am. after drivers completed 
final runs, Oordon Malone, union 
business representative said.

Drivers seek wage increases and 
other contract provisions, including 
insurance and pension plans.

Specific Bandit 
Hands Out Change
SYRACUSE —upi— Police are 

hunting a holdup man who knows 
exactly what he wants«

Mary Zeigier said the man ac
costed her as she was returning 
home after dark and demanded 
her money.

She offered him three II bUla. 
But, she reported, the man said 
he wanted only 12, gave her back 
one of the bills, and fled.

VFW HEAD MAN—J. T.
Rutherford of Odessa, a 
member of Wie Texas Leg
islature, r e c e n t l y  was 
elected commander of the 
Texas Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. He previously had 
been a state VFW vice 
commander. Rutherford 
is representative of the 
88th District of Texas in 
the House of Representa
tives. Midland is in the 

district.

Jealous Wife Of 
Gl Snips Blonde's 
Hair, Is Fined $5

FRANKFURT, GERMANY.
—A GI’s wife was fined 15 Wednes
day for slapping and snipping off 
the hair of a Lithuanian blonde she 
accused of misconduct a ith  her 
husband.

The defendant was Mrs. Alma Vic
toria Wall of Shreveport. La., wife of 
U. S. Air Force Pvt. Burney M. 
Wall. sUtioned at Wiesbaden. The 
blonde was Use Kerweskaeta, 33.

Mrs. Wall’s maid said the hair 
shearing occurred after Wall’s sev
en-year-old daughter, Barbara Ann, 
pointed at Isle and told her mother: 

“Mummy, that’s the girl who slept 
with daddy the other night while 
you were in the hospital."

The maid. Lydia Gregorcasykow. 
was fined $3 for helping Mrs. Wall 
clip Use’s hair.

Certain‘V p n  cH the sulfa medi- 
cines now are being widely used to 
cut down disease fatalities among 
poultry.

ta ilo r's  Korean Aid' e • •

Policy Gets Smashing 
Support In Commons
• LONPON—<#V-Brltain’s pc»iey of 
aid to Sooth Korea through the 
United Nattaas has won smashing 
support in Parliament.

The B o o m  of Oommons Wednes
day night reared its approval oi 
Britain’s quick action in sending 
ships to h^p  American forces and 
Australian planM in the conflict 
area. Thqye were only a few dis
senters. Their remarks drew ironic 
laughter and cries of “Shame.”

Winston ChurchiS and other Oon- 
servattve leaders Insured the Labor 
government victory on i t s  policy 
motion by their unqualified support 
of the government action.

Prime Minister Attlee praised U. 
S. speed in handling what be said 
was “naked aggression” against 
South Kmea.

Chxirchill reiterated in Com|nons 
what he told the American Society 
'In a Fourth of July sp e i^ : If the 
Communists get away Vlth their 
Invasion of Sooth Kore«; he said, 
“a third world war would be forced 
upon us.”
Ne Secret Session

Churchill recalled that before the 
second world war. Parliament had 
held a secret session and heard 
about Hitler’s potential strength. 
Churchill suggested having a sim
ilar secret meeting now to discuss 
Russia's sltyation. Deputy P r i m e  
Minister Herbert Morrison, how
ever, argued that a secret sesskm 
would be a serious departure from 
peacetime practice and it appetued 
Churchill would not get his request.

Churchill’s Deputy Anthony Eden 
held out to Commons a picture of 
hope that Russia’s Premier Stalin 
may be drawing in his horns.

Eden recalled that in 1841 Stalin 
told him that Hitler “is a very 
able man. but made one mistake— 
he did not know when to stop.” He 
said Stalin told him that "if we 
are victorious, I shall know when to 
stop."

Eden went on: "Tonight I am 
wondering whether the time has not 
come when he might recall those 
words and he might consider the 
time has come when it would be 
wise to stop.”

A t

CREATES A "SMASH HIT"

Truman Expected 
To Ask Funds For 
Campaign Of Truth

WASHING’TON — President 
Tnunan is expected to ask Con
gress, probably next week, for funds 
to launchjm intensive “campaign of 
truth” in Korea and other critical 
areas in the East-West struggle.

Included are Indochina, neighbor
ing Southeast Asia countries and 
Iran, all objects of Communist 
pressure.

Secretary of State Acheson re
ported Wednesday that a plan for 
"broader and stronger program of 
information and education” has 

4 been submitted by the State De
partment and is being considered 
by the President.

Others familiar with the proposal 
said it a ^ s  for concentrating 
promptly qlV'the danger spots While 
Congress decides whether to ap
prove a longer range, vastly ex
panded American effort to counter 
Soviet propaganda on global basis.

The State Department’s interim 
plan for stepping up quickly
the distribution of news bulletins, 
leaflets, documentary films and ur
gent use of other means to convince 
Aslan and Middle Eastern peoples 
that the United States is t h e i r  
friend and benefactor rather than 
the imperialist o g r e  pictured by 
Communist propaganda.

• 10’/ 2- n*l P/2 $1.00 extra

The world's most comfortable shoe —  to buy 
one pair means you'll always be o "Smash H it'' 
wearer. You'H come back ogain and again for 

this shoe

In stock AAA to B, sizes to * 12

•  White Calf 
Red Calf

' •  Green Coif.
•  Golden Wheot Coif

s
Expected shortly in block and brown.-

Yo« Co« OpHt Y««r
B o fim  C iM ffo.A ccoM iir

-

hi tèe .elée.elooî
M «mi « t  T oro«

I ytxir toble lodar lor
T o o  N ifh ts  /o  À  iar^ñpom*

. . .  a ftnxmMr MomsMi'a
\irodttetfoo. K ata  rwonrattooi

at'iailarllDe.Inc.» ■
.. I 4 . J *

Jury Names Former | 
Truman Campaigner 
In $100,000 Racket

4

SAN FRANCISOO George
T. Davia, noted criminal lawyer and 
fonner Nortbeni Oalifognia cam
paign manage» for President ’Itu - 
man. ’Thurada^ asked for a speedy 
trial and predicted acquittal e i  
charges he was involved in a $100,- 
000 Chinese birth oertillcate racket

He voiced a heated denial Wed
nesday Immediately after a federal 
grand Jury indicted him and a Chi
nese (m e ^ t  counts. ’The maximum 
sentences possible in case of oocvlo- 
tl(»i are 40 year» Imprisonment and 
$80,000 in fines.

Davis, whose clients have in
cluded the late Tom Mooney, con
victed in the 1916 Preparedness Day 
parade bombing in San Prandsco, 
said he had briped seven Chinese 
ain>ly for birth certificates but was 
giillty of no personal wrong doing. 
Three-Year Invcstlgatlea

Federal investigators said the in
dictments of Davis this week and 
of another prmnlnent attorney last 
week followed a three-year investi
gation into how Chinese, shortly 
after World War n ,  got passports 
back to China after having entered 
this country illegally.

“All gave their birth dates prior 
to the fire,” (1906 earthquake and 
fire in San Francisco) said K Wells 
Bailey, State Department agent.

“But they didnt Imow Sacra
mento (the state capital) had dup
licate birth records."

Davis said:
“I t’s true that I handle a few 

birth certificate cases. I am sure 
nothing I did in connection with 
these cages was wrong or illegal.”

Fleet Commander 
Says Seventh Can 
Do Double Duty

TOKYO —(JP\— Vice Adm. Arthm 
D. Struble said Thursday his Seven
th Fleet can strike North Korea and 
still protect Formosa from possible 
CTommunist invasion.

The Seventh Fleet was ordered to 
keep invaders away from Formosa.

Struble conferred a ith  General 
j MacArthur after directing a two- 
I day carrier plane strike against 
North Korea uith combined Ameri
can and British forces.

The chunky Nornumdy invasion 
veteran told a press conference that 
carrier pilotk destroyed all the 
North Korean planes they could find 
in sweeps from Pyongyang south- 
a-ard. The total confirmed kills was 
ten, he said.

Struble said his Seventh Fleet has 
had “no specific contact” with sub
marines in the Korean operations.

A Chinese Central News Agency 
correspondent pressed Struble per
sistently on possible Formosa inva
sion, sa3rlng the Chinese Commun
ists had said they a-ould hasten land
ings on Formosa.

‘Tm going to be prepared to pre
vent it if they do,” Struble said.

“Can you?”
“I’ll certaintly try,” Struble re

plied. .

It is estimated that l6 to 20 per 
cent of U. S. economic effort goes 
into new capital goods.

FINANCLN<
Ant«. ‘Tmck. Any modeL

Fnmltnre. Machinery, Aata, 
Track, etc.

IN S U R A N C E * *  
Aatemebfle, Fire.
Home Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Investment Compony
211 E. Texas Phone tS9 

G. R. James

a m iiB in i R n  u r n
Albuquerque 2Va h». Denver 6 
Wiehipi Falls Paso 1̂ 4

Call Midland 920, Airport Ticket 
Office, or General Travel Co„ 

Phone 3797,118 8. Loraine.

D O  YOU K N O W  W H O -
▼ n

—  it the building contractor whose 
first nome is Jomes K.?

And, at each p/ac* of business you trade — isn't shopping a 
hundred times MORE enjoyable . . . when you know the store 
folks at that business concern?
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK will present your friends at your 
places of business—in a novel, different and a most interest
ing manner.

HELLO, MOTHERS
REGISTER ,

WHITE'S AUTO STTORE 
In Mi<H«ni end Odrnteu

For Grand Prise BART SHOW 
to bo beM July Mtk and 17th.

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS TO REGISTER.
AGE ORODP8—1 Month to 5 Tears. Industv». 

Registratk» Cknes Friday, July 7th.
A Free Photo wHI be ghren fo the early registrant.

Mhaybeatitifal priass, loving cops and tibboot wHI ba 
awardnl for health, beauty and pasponality.

Spsnaawd by
ODESSA RUEKAH LODGE NO. M

First Appeeronce m Midtond.

Summm' Shoes!
'Hagular $5.95 vtdaas

Regular $4SS vefeei

Regidor $4S0 voJses,
#

Regular $3.95 valúas

♦ ‘ 9
$ 4 S O

S3.9S
S3JO
4 2 .4 5

This does not include black  ̂
patent leother shoes.

All Story Book Block Potont Shoes

Were $4.95 — Now   .... $ 2 .9 5

Ail Jumping Jock Sondols

N<*___ _____ —$ 2 ,9 S

S D m t a p l ^

Judges Association 
Backs Highway Ponel

MARLIN, TEXAS. —OP)— The 
County Judges and CkMnmisakmers 
Association has announced it will 
support the State Highway Depart
ment in its court fl^ it with APL 
workers over prevailing wages In̂  
the El Paso area.

AssepUtion President Fred Oless, 
coimty Judge of PaUs County, said 
Wednesday the organisation arould 
file a plea as friend of the court in 
a case now pending before the State 
Supreme Court

APL locals at El Paso contend the 
State Highway Department pays 1 »  
than prevailing wages for road work 
in the El Paso area.

BODLAND HEARING SET
AUSTIN —<PV- The Rallra«! 

Commission Wednesdky ordered o 
public hearing August S on lb« ap* 
plication of the Magnolia Patrnbwmi 
Company for discovery allavmhi« 
rights and a new field deaigBatio« 
for the producing reservoir oi it» 
Parks well No. 2. Midland County, j

Miss Your P a ^ ?
U 7M  alias ysa 
graaa call befars fcSS pja. « 
days and befsrs tSriS a m  
Say and a eopy wfll be so 
ysa by tpseial eairlsr.

PHONE 3000

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY P.M., 
FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY

$7.(f size

y  P Stick Deodorant 69c
$1.00 size

Cardai Tonic - - -..... 69c
60c size

KremI Hair Tonic....- 29c
3$c size

Kodak Film V120 and V620_____  29c
$1.00 size

Tussy Cream Deodorant
60e size

Pepto Bismol 39c
75c size

Di-Chloricide Moth Crystals___ 49c
1 Pint

Thermos Bottles___$7.79
55c size

Deodorant Pads 5-Day__
60c size

Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo
20% FEDERAL TAX ON COSMETICS.

36c

FRESH
INSULIN

U 40 P lain   84c
U 40 Pratamima ... 99c

%

Extfo 'Spociol
50c Sin

DRENE
SHAMPOO

YOU' LL L£ AI N TO Dt PEND ON

WOODFORD—Drugs
la XI-*.-1n o m

FtwwStS



NoSoItsh Shield
UéBATH

SPflAY
Fits say rn 0% A 
fsueetL .. 4 9 ^  
Lonf-Iife rubber.

t o  iftqcnoj. ^

. l i

R«gulor six« bort (Limit 3 bars)

D R U G  C O .  j PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE, 50c value

, / f  Won't Tsrnisb '
Aluivirtuni
'Percolator

Kcf. $1.4f 
IfU-BrlU

■ Handy 6-cup size.

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
^ ig h t reserved to lim it quantities.

Wt meet or beat ony price in Midland • • • iWe are never knowingly undertold
i c  FBEE DEUYEBT ON PBESCBIPTIONS ^

GILLETTE
THIN BLADES, 10c vo lu *..........

Hsndv 11 H-in. Size
KTfCfiiN
KLEAVER

Reg. 7f e ^  A c  
Special at 4 9 9  
Carbon iteel blade.

So E)isr...So econom ical;
HOME PERMANENTS

J ^ a y v e

VITALIS
HAIR TONIC, 1.00 value

SH AM PO O
HELtNE CURTIS, 1.50 value ....... ............

COUPON
39o

Barbasti
Liquid

Deodoraal Famed Anchor-Hocking
Forott Oreeit 
TUMBLERS

VI

NEW TONI REFILL
6 Midget SPIN Curlers, gentle ac
tion Creme Waving Lotion lO 3 3  
plus Creme Shampoo. All I ^
To«i H«rm PtrmoMRf Refill Kit

Roly-poly style. 
SET OF 24 . ..

RAYVE WAVE KIT
Personalized **Dial-a-Wave'* chart 
insures a perfect wave every C4% 
time. Complete kit.............
Royve ParmaeMt Refill K it....$l

*0lesm for Hair
USE TONI 

Crema Rine»

¿ f * i  i R
à l C O U P O N

M i
Ârmsr/m^mmf/

Re^
ISc

Vear/r BOXBP
STATIONERY

54 rC w/fb 
tbls ceepee

, (Limit 
tWD>

lO i
Chamber

lains 
Lotion

tit
II ß^SSÜL—i vC

1 . ^  
Absorbiao 

Jr. .

W o n d e rfu l

ICr CREAM
1 3 ^

RICHARD HUDNUT
Creme -Waving Lotion leaves your 
hair springier and stronger. ^ 7 S  
Complete Home Permanent •
Rickard Hudaet Refill Kit...... I.SO

Dobson Deluxtone
^_$ 2 .4 9  HAIR 

BRUSH
/  Lucite 

/

C O L G A T E
DINTAL CRIAM ■ jo s ^ r

MURINE 
for Eyes

handle 198

5 yJÁ Xv«! ^
{H-osk 49c

HALO

Freezer-pock 
PINT. Only..

25<
Evenflo
Units

New
Sîltcona 
Vîfalrzed!

'olf Balls
•C 3 for 1.25 

12 for 4.65

QeMee Crewe Lifeld Ceetera 
3 f j f

I2,f#r SI

Top Values for

CAM ERA FANS
FREE! 4  Roll« o ( ANSCO HLK4

wft«. Tf9» p irckos.

$4.54 ANSCO 
Panda CAMERA
$6.04 value.
All for only.

Haii-Caie Favodtes!
TOOTH
PASTE

tabe. 5 7 * 'Î

o #1

^^M eee,
aJT * tie s

ireTiis

50<
Johnson's

BABY
POWDEB

J

E l e c t r i c

FAN

Kodak
Hawkeye

5 5 0

lUsI Egg 
I hat Deas HI '

620
Camera

RICHARD HUDNUT
Enriched Creme
Sbampoo with £33

1 . 4 9  

DDT 
BOMB

Breezy 8-INCH midget 
with chromed blades. 
It's a Moafercrerff . . . .

ŜIO Fas, ll-ia. asdei. 6 .4 9  
lO'is. Oseillatiag Fia

Kodak Tonrisl
Camera

•

24.50 lo 95.00

WitbCentleLanolia
LaaiiMifania

SHAMPOO
. . .  leaves hair soft, 
obedient, ready for 
any style haur-da

8 9 «  and 189

The Cosmetic 
For Your 

Heir

U ldO e iF ]

COLD CREAM
Generous 8 -o z .fT Q ®  
far. O N LY ^  
For velvety-soft skin.

Tampax
TAMPOMS

jr. q c  
_S»cTaa! *

Keep Hair in Place, 
romantically aglow!
Helene Curtis 
. “SUAVE"

SCHICK 
BLADES 

Pack
of 20. .. b9c

SIOFimdiiiig dUies
wHh bore hand»

SAVIyoorhond» ^
ond montcure, too,

'^ R U nfto**
iiiwam I »eMINa 

{tiay farm

b i

At isir hand m d  manknit  savets! Work in P b y ta  
M ita as easfly ss you <k> with bsre hands!
This n itt iovenooo fonts ks ovm fingers
oz 70W pwf il oe. Nò firiuM N  fingers—^  ri^ ts
•fi4 ltf« e m inseiriMngrshtei cherefafe twice 
as modi west from esdi pair. Made of a o t ^  I s «  
sritb noQ-sl^ nufsces chat are much scniinve.
Grand helpeis for housewotk, bnndry, garden, etc

Coy colors—To6p Rod, Sky Uno, Navy, 
M e, Daffodi Yakow and Wbfto. . .  booo- 
teMfy gift-packagod ht Ploytox sRrory foR.

....................

. • w
1.65

Htlana Rubanstain
Apple Blossom 

Cologne.......1.00

Elizoboth Arden
Home Permaneni 
Kit...............3.50
R afillkif 1.65

Permanents ^  3 9  
'take' better—  A 5 0 ^  •"** 8 9 ^

59< HELENE CURTIS PLUS EGG
SHAMPOO .......................................................... 2 9 ^
1.00 JERIS HAIR TONIC
Only ........................................... 7 9 *
60^ Wildroot Liquid Creom Shampoa
W ith  processed lanolin. 4-oz. size, 2 fo r....... 4 9 *
WILDROOT CREAM^IL
HAIR TONIC. Non-alcoholic 4 9 ^ & 7 9 ^

For Sound Teeth, Bones

PHOSPHATE
With Viosterol. \  ^9  
Bottle of 100. .  * * *

\ CLEANSING 
< TISSUES
^ Box OÍ

200 29c

25« RAYVE SHAMPOO
2 f o r .........................................

Ptiu SOS FodMoi CxcU* Tcuc • •  T«U«täM. la«ee*e SilHaUl

Turn thè Crank, It PJays "Pop Goes thè WeaseT*
—then Up Popa thè CLOWN!

JACK IN THE 
eUSIC BOX ̂

I t ’s TW O toys in one • « • 
kidsTl never tire  o f it !

O N ir
«

n

NORWICH
PEfra
BISMOL

4-oz.
sise... 57*

MILES 
. UQUID 

NERVINE 
t-oz.
bottle....

SQUIBB 
AkINERAL 

Oli 
IT
le.

PEPSODENT
TOOTH
PASTE

tabe 57c

SILVER 
STAR 

BLADES

.... 49*
A A'A A A A A A A X

AYDS
^for RSDUai

[Bcdsfe Without Dfetini 
with Thds Basy Pian. 

Moath's Supply

4 T
MANGE

M E D i a N E ,ìSr

Cfoonakif 
Pads H U

whaa T<DECI 
SvDAYPAWi

HAIB
TONIC
2 for

4 7 ;

GUSHER GAMES
Only .............................. 2 »
MONOPOLY GAMES 4 M
Now fo r ...........................  m.

RUBBER TOYS
Assorted Latex............... 7 9 *
Pina Pang Boll RiR#
Six Shot Repeoting__ a. 3 «

TOY IRON
E lectric____ __________ 1 »
ROY ROGERS
Harmónico __________ _ 4 9 <

iHfior PiMíe

Wadis|
P e a b

1 0 *

■ #

.-i >

BAMaAUCAK
Oni

I •' ^
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'Forbidden HoHday In Heaven Sends SIDI GLANCfS

“Don’t  b« too italou*. comrade! That was a motion to 
adjourn you just vetood!"

We're al your service with . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPA*IRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
W m U td Electrle timing machine used to Increaa« Umlnc accuracy

By DAVm B. B O m  
NEA Staff Cwreepeedeat

BERLIN —(NEA>— 81ztaen-year> 
old Ilax Bruener (which la not 
really hla name), f r o m  Ruaala’s 
Oonununlst Germany, took a for
bidden holiday In heaven^-and then 
he sneaked back home behind the 
Iron Curtain, determined to telf the 
truth about Western Germany.

Max was one of 500.000 mem
bers of the Russian - Zone Free 
German Youth organization ( t h e  
FDJ) who staced a week-long 
Communist rally in th e  eastern 
sector of Berlin. He was one of 
several who defied Communist po
lice orders not to enter the Allied 
sectors of the city.

One day soon he may add his 
name to the erer-growlng list of 
FDJ'ers who escape to the west 
for good. Because, as Max put it 
himself, "I know what’s going on 
now!”

Max came to Berlin “because I
wanted to find out for myself why 
the police had forbidden FDJ'era 
to see West Berlin.”
Fmit, Candy, Meat

For five days. Ma.x successfuUy 
crossed Communist police lines, but 
not without being arrested, scolded, 
threatened.

Onec in the Allied sectors. Max,
pennlle.s.s, could do nothing b u t 

i roam the streets. He had to clutch 
I empty fists In his trouser pockets 
I as he gaped at the fruit, the candy, 
the meat and the Ice cream on sale 

I everywhere. H 1 s, stomach stayed 
I empty, but his tA r t  grew fuU. 

When he went back at night to

"For 
T hmgs 
Fintr̂ "

1st National Bank Bldg

BACK

Linticss

his daily r̂aUy rattoo of a half 
pound of black bread and the same 
of sausage, be eaiTled with htan vl-
sioDBfOi a bgUer woHd,

Then, CO the fifth day. Max was 
no longer broke. We ptekad him 
up and showed him BerUn m style

At the auto show, he was a hero. 
The Germans w e r e  delighted at 
Max's temporary escape from the 
Iron Curtain. But they insisted his 
picture be taken from behind. They 
knew what would happen If be 
were ever Wenttfled back *hamc. 
CboceUte Sundaes 

“Oan anybody go Into the cafes?*' 
Max asked. In his dty of nearly 
2(X).(X)0, he said, only Russians are 
allowed in the one decent cafe six 
days a week. On the seventh, only 
wealthy (3ermans and Communist 
functionaries could afford It. ' 

As he lapped up chocolate sun
daes at a sidewalk table at Cafe 
Wien, Max got the answer.

Suddenly, Max w as confronted 
by a Ck)mmunlst party organizer, an 
FDJ leader checking up on runa- 
aray children. The p a r t y  man 
managed to get ouy about 10 vord^ 
of abuse. Then he was surrouxaded

by M Wset Germans. 4-
Weak poUoe mtod the Commu

nist from i  bad mauUag. They 
warned him 'and raiaassd him. Mo
ments later, two mo r e  runaway 
nxTers supped Into Cafe Wien and 
approached ****

“For heaven’s sake, be careful,” 
they whispered. “'The place la full
of spies 1"

"1 know what I'm doing,” Max 
repUed. “You saw what happened. 
That Incident convinced me.’ The 
West-Oermans don’t bate us. They 
lust bate the Communist system. 1 
know who's been telling the lies, 
and I’m out to spread a l i t t l e  
truth.”

Max said he’d have to be very
careful about whom he spoke the 
truth to behind the Iron Curtain. 
But be said be would speak.

Of 500.000 FDJ’ers In Berlin, only 
a handful had Max’s experteoce. 
Their volcÜM will be small against 
those who stayed behind the poUce 
lines and listened to Communist 
stories about t h e  capitalist evils 
across the street.

Stahton News
STANTON — Mrs. Dora iubley 

recently visited wHh her sMer, 
Mrt. T. P. Rlvee of Robert Lee, 
who was observing her golden wed
ding anniversary.

Mrs. L. C. SUnraU and her sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Swlnt, were In Bslrd last 
week to attaoij' the funeral services 
of a relative.

The young da^^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene dements recently suf
fered a frmetored eoUarbone.

B<r. George (FBiien, Big Spring, 
recently spoke on the work of the 
Gideons at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Malwy re
cently visited their son in Cleburne.

New location for the yet-uncom- 
pleted Johnson Flower Shop Is on 
North St. Peter Street.

Stanton’s first croquet tourna
ment continues to gain in popularity 
with a total of 10 teams entered. 
More entries are expected before 
the deadline.

.  ( »

. T. Mil a I

’̂Now don’t be surprised if tome of the French sirls here 
recofnixe me. Remember the war’s been over me

•Ad they were just children when I knew them!

Tem porary escape; Eaet G erasaay’s Max sam ples Ule In W est Bertin w ith  a  ehaoolate sundae. His W est 
______________Berlin hosU m ade sure M ax’s p ^ tu re  w as U ken  w yh  his back U  th e  caasera.

a FREE 6ift-a Pleasant Surprise 
and Enjoijnientall Summer Lonai

YOUR GROCERY LIST SHOULD
. . .  always inehide 
taste treats tram 
Soewblie Bakery! 

Each tender, deUdeus 
aaereel is fresh from 
our gleaming evens 

. . .  each Is baked 
JU ST  R IG H T  U give 
maximum noorlsh- 

SMnt and taste.

B A N A N A  C A K E
Fresh, firm bananas blended Into a wonderfully 
smooth cake . . .  a wonderful dessert for these hot 
Bummer months. Covered with a creamy icing.

FLORIDA RING CAKE
Coconuts and onngc whipped together and 
baked to form the delicious 
Florida Ring Cake . . . then 
dipped in smooth, wonderful 
pineapple syrup 1

COCONUT PIE
Moist, tender coconut blended 
Into a thick, smooth custard and 
covered with a coconut meringue 
topi

OLD FASHIONED

A P P L E  PIE
Tender, delicious apples, spiced 
lust light and baked in a flaky 
pie crust 1 'WonderfDl for Bum 
mer I

FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY ONLY!

CINNAMON 
R O L L S

•»r . . . ^ Regular 50cWonderful Duüsh pastry r%/vTck.i
. . . ideal for breaklasti U O itN .........

Cherry Turnovers
Tender, tart cherries baked in turn
over form. A deUckJus m 
creation that everyone m mark
In the family will eojeyl ■

RYE BREAD
For the Binniner montha . . . rye 
hread baked )uat right to add var
iety to your meals.
Tt7 eotoe tedaFi 2 0 C  ¡oof

V
c ^ m

105 N. PtcM f»
BAKERY

I f lO
\ \
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Pineapple 
Cherries

Crushed,In v 
Heavy Syrup;
No. 2 Can . for

Red Sour 
P itted;
No. 2 Can • • for

COCA-COLA Handy Six 
Bottle Carton • •

Stilwell—No. 2 Can

Green Beans
/

Tomato Juice 
New Potatoes 
H om iny  
Pork &  Beans 
Fruit Cocktail 
Vienna Sausage 
Corn

$ 1 0 0
R/0 Way Cut—No. 2 Can

Curtis—46 Oz. Can

for C O R N
$ 1 0 0

for
Fancy Cream Style 
No. 2 Can............

$ 1 0 0
for

$ 1 0 0
Dollie Mae Whole—No. 2 Can for

$ 1 0 0
BROOMS

HOME STYLE

ICE
C L E A M Quart

MEADOLAKE

Margarine
For A 1940 Dime

______________

lb.

for
Tuna Fish Tuxedo, Grated

$ 1 0 0
Good Quality,
5 Strand—Each

Dorman—16 Oz. Can

Libby's, In Heavy Syrup—Tall Can

for Tissue Soft Crepe, Special!—Roll ......— ................ for

$ 1 0 0
for

T R E E T
00 Armour's

Tyni Tin—Can 12 Oz. Can

Food Club Fancy Cream Style—No. 303 Can for

Baby Food
Peter Pan 
Swanson 
Sweetose 
A ir-W ick

Gerber's Assorted—Can

Peanut Butter 
12 Oz. Glass

3 , . 2 5 ‘

Chicken Spread 
6 Oz. Con.......

Waffle Syrup 
VA Lbs........

2 Oz.
Bottle.......

Joliy Time 
Can.........

Aunt Ellen's 
Reg. Pkg.....

/

Frozen Foods
Top Frost

Orange Juice can 29c
Top Frost

Corn on Cob 23c
Top Frost, A ll Green

Asparagus n , 49c
Top Frost

Peas Mi— ........L-...
t

29c

N apkins  
Spinach 
Baking Powder

$ 1 0 0
Bo Peep Soft—SO Count

Pood Club—No. 2 Con

for

$ 1 0 0
for

K-C—2S Oz. Can

2 A Oz. 
Pkg.......Pen-Jel

Chinese Dinner
Bosco

LaChoy—Pkg.

Syrup
12 Oz. Jar

DEAL—

Bleach
QuartTrend 2«,» 29 ‘ Clorox

I

Junket Tablets o.e.h _ IT
Fruits and Vegetable^
Cantaloupes
Presidio; P o u n d ............................................................................................................

Cauliflower t
Snow W hite; P o u n d ..................................................................................... 1

lunch  MEAT
Assorted—Pound...................................  I

FRANKFURTERS rj.. ........  39‘
■■ ■  Red Rind Wisconsin ^  Kraft Yelveeta ' ^

Longhorn—Pound_____ ______  ^  2 Pound Box_______________  "  ^

Lemons or Limes I
C alifo rn ia  Sunkist; P o u n d ................................................................... |

YellowOnions
P o u n d .....................................................................................................................................  ^  .

Golden Corn 5®

Bacon xs' ^  49‘•

MÊ Furr's Tenderized, R ’ndlTIS j 7
Lirer B ~  29“

FRESH GROUNDH'burger
45‘Pound_____________  1

C h u c k

Roost
- -  SSfen



C u  l^ ia q b lS g p d r te g ^ ic te ff lm n
i —THX RSPORTER-TELBaRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY «. 1960

Bvtolngs (except Saturday) and Sunday momlnc 
331 North Main : : Midland. Tezaa

JAMES N. ALLISON. J*ubUabcr
Entered ai Meond*claa matter at the poet office at Midland. Tncaa, 

under the Act of March SO. 1879
SabeeHsttea Priee

One Month » .85
Six Months _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A75
One Y e a r ...................  0.00

Adrertislac Bates 
Display advertlslnt rates on ap« 
plication. Classified rate io per 
word; minimum charts, 80a 

Local readers, 40o per line.
Any erroneous rsflsctlOD upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or oorporatlon which may occur In the oolomns of The 
Reporter-Telecram will be gladly corrected upon being brotight to the

attention of the editor.
The pubUsher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographloal errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher bold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount recelTed by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver> 

Using copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is enUUed exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

An(i that he might reconcile both unto God in 
one body by the cross, having slain the enmity there
by.—Ephesians 2:16.

Highway Maintenance Study
The nation’s governors believe big trucks seriously 

Are damaging U. S. highways. They blame “deliberate 
overloading” for much of the harm.

At the recent governors’ conference they got support 
for their views from Thomas MacDonald, U, S. Public 
Roads commissioner. He long has charged the trucking 
industry with consciously violating state laws limiting 
truck loads.

This w’hole issue is confused by the conflicting claims 
of truckers and highway engineers.- The Association of 
State Highway Officials recommends 18,000 pounds per 
axle as the safe weight for ordinarv- highway pavements 
(weight per axle is the critical figure).

But the truckers say the recommended limit is too 
low. They argue that poor engineering, weathering and 
other factors have more to do with highway damage than 
overloading.

They declare further that they will abide by the find
ings of impartial tests bearing on the effect of heavy truck 
loading.

m m *

Right now the U. S. Public Roads Bureau is conduct
ing a series of such tests. Bureau officials insist they are 
strictly down the middle and have no wish to favor one 
side or the other in this dispute. But it isn’t clear that the 
truckers will accept their tests as sufficiently impartial.

Yet, if they do not rate them satisfactory, it would 
seem fair from the public’s standpoint that they devote 
their energies to arranging for suitable experiments.

And it w'ould seem proper, too, that they wait until 
such tests have been made before lobbying in state after 
state for higher weight limits. Evidence'is definite that 
truckers already have been successful in such a campaign 
in many states. It is hard to reconcile these activities with 
their expressed willingness to accept scientific, impartial 
finding on weight limits. What if sound tests show that 
18,000 pounds per axle is a wise ceiling?

Furthermore, there can be no justification for any 
deliberate flouting of the load limits, a.s governor after
governor has charged.

. • • •
No one anywhere is questioning the role of the truck 

in the U. S. transportation economy. No one wants to rule 
it off the road—not even the big truck.

The average American, who probably drives a car 
and almost certainly pays some of the taxes which build 
U. S. highways, merely would like to be sure that his roads 
are not abused. He would like to feel that the highway 
laws in the 48 states reflect the scientific facts about high
way damage.

Until those facts can be determined, all legislative 
action relating to weight limits ought to be suspended. 
This is MacDonald’s advice to the governors, and also the 
urging of the Council of State Governments. Let’s hope 
the truckers can join to create a united front of all parties 
concerned with highway safety and maintenance.

A western surgeon removed part of a wrist w’atch 
strap from a man's stomach. It sounds as if an inveterate 
nail-biter went a little bit too far.
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No One Cares For An Old-Fashioned Sal Any More

DREW PEARSON

'ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Q uestions
i i / ^ n s w c r sa/i4

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc >
Drew Pearson says: President Truman and Gerteral Mac-

Arthur have cooperated on Korean crisis; New crisis develops in 
the Pentagon; Frank Graham's friends let him down.

WASHINGTON — considering the 
fact that they are members oi op
posite political parties and once 
rival candidates for the Presidency, 
General Mac Arthur and President 
Truman have coordinated on the 
Korean crisis exceptionally well. In 
fact, they get along better than 
some of MacArthur's iellQW generals 
in the Pentagon Building, whom 
"Doug” sometimes treats with high 
disdain.

Two historic telecommunication 
conversations were held between 
MacArthur and the White House In 
the first stage of the Korean war. 
The first was the night before Tru
man issued his world-shaking an
nouncement that American forces 
would Intervene. The second was 
four days later when MacArthur 
gave an extremely good picture of 
the Korean military rout and asked 
for permission to land ground troops. 
When MacArthur made this pro
posal, Pentagon officials teletyped 
back the suggestion that he make a 
formal request. MacArthur replied 
crisply: "Consider It made." Per- 
mi.sslon immediately was granted.

MacArthur talked on thé tele
com in somewhat the same stilted 
language he uses in his now famous 
communiques. He did not speak dis
paragingly of the South Koreans but 
used such phrases as "the Koreans 
in their efforts to resist commun- | 
ism" must be helped.

Secreta:-y of the Army Frank Pace ' 
stayed irr the communications room 
In the Pentagon Building during the 
second conversation with MacArthur 
and phoned the White House direct 
for decisions that were over his 
head.

In his first conversation with the 
White House, MacArthur was full 
of optimism, and informed Truman 
that he could “guarantee” success 
whether Russia Intervened In Korea 
5r not.
Mac.Arthur Pessimistic

In his second conversation held 
Just after MacArthur had flown to 
Korea, he was quite pessimistic; in 
fact, much more so than the ofll- 
clal communique issued In _ Tokyo. 
MacArthur already had proceeded 
to bomb North Korea before asking 
W'ashlngton for permission which 
caused some ' embarrassment, since, 
when the North Koreans claimed 
their air base was bombed, Wash
ington anphatlcally had denied it.

It also caused worry In the State 
Department because of the under
standable desire to operate in close 
coordination with the United Na
tions.

However, in the second telecom 
conversation. MacA^hur was given 
complete authority. Including the 
use of ground forces and the right 
to bomb North Korea, in order to 
win the war as quickly as possible.

Note — MacArthur also demanded 
that more divisions be rushed to 
Japan from the United States plus 
heavy equipment.
Pentagon Crfais

As grlm-faced military leaders 
waited gravely for the latest news 
from embattled Korea, a dismayed 
screech echoed down the corridors 
of the Pentagon Building. *

A moment later, a girl rushed out 
of an office,, shouting mournfully :

“Rosen Just hit a homer with the 
b i ^  full!“

Tnis was the play by which Cleve
land defeated Washington that day. 
Frank Graham’s Friends

The Post Office Department is in
vestigating the anti-negro organisa-, 

that mailed Infliinmatory ra- 
propaganda from Nev Tork de

signed to defeat liberal Senator 
Frank Graham of North Carolina.

Graham himself.* however, doesn’t 
want any post-section inv.F*^lcatlan 
—not even by Benator GiUette’s Sen
ate Campaign Committee, which Is 
Interested in the reported fl̂ lOOJOO

t io ^  
clal p

spent by Yankee Republicans and 
Dlziecrats.

Whakf really hurts Graham way 
BMP down MUm fast that thwflllB*V 
Wotkers and o ^ e r poorer people 
vhOM cause has cham-

pioned, turned their back on him on 
election day.

Apparently they listened to the 
most vicious racial propaganda since 
the Civil War days—tons of litera
ture circulated by Alabama Klans- 
men. anti - Graham propaganda 
mailed out imder the franking privi
leges oi C<)Dgressman Qwiun of New 
York, the friend of Genera! Elsen
hower: and the poisoned-pen dia
tribes of American Firster John T. 
Flynn in.serted in the Congressional 
Record by Maine’s Senator Owen 
Brewster, chairman of the Repub
lican Senatorial Campaign Commit
tee.

Apparently the poorer people 
whom Graham always had Cham
pioned, listened and believed. For 
63,000 of them who had voted for 
him In the first primary stayed away 
from the polls in the second. 
Korean W ar Capsules

Truman’s Cabinet lunch—Presi
dent Truman held an Important 
lunch with his Cabinet last week 
at which he expressed ver>’ frank 
fears about the current situation— 
especially what Korea ml^ht do to 
the American economy. particu
larly was worried about inflation 
and expre.s.sed the hope that no 
panic-buying or hoarding of scarce 
materials should take place among 
Industry or consumers. Truman has 
ordered the National Security Re
sources Board to go all-out in plan
ning what must be done Immediately 
if It looks like Korea would develop 
into a world war

Britain wakes up—Up to last week
end the British Foreign Office was 
putting heavy pressure on France 
and Egirpt to agree to seat the Chi
nese Communists in the United Na
tions. Bsvln thought this would 
bring Moscow back into the UN and 
help corapo.se the world’s differences. 
However, the British Foreign Office 
now Is expected to abandon its mis
placed efforts, and withdraw recog- 
notion from Red China altogether.

Bogged down in China — 
America's top diplomats secretly are 
fearful the real motive behind the 
Communist attack on Korea is Mo»> 
cow’s hope to iavolve the United 
States in a military campaign 
against the Chinese Communists . . 
Moscow is reported to believe that 
a war between the U. S. and China 
would last lor generations, would 
sap America’s strength to the point 
where we could not resist Russian 
advances in other parts of the 
world . . . 'This was one reason 
Chiang Kai-Shek’.s offer to send 
troops to South Korea promptly was 
vetoed.

No morc.-Detroit8 — By the end 
of this year, the government will 
start a limited dispersal of Industry. 
’Within a few months, the location 
of every new factory will be deter
mined by the federal government in 
an attempt to relieve the dangerous 
overconcentration of America’s In
dustrial might in such cities as De
troit and Pittsburgh. In other words, 
population under the 1960 census 
will not depend on such factors as 
markets, labor supply and raw ma
terials: but on the atomic bomb.

Stop Looking For 
End Of Auto Boom

NEW YORK — You can stop 
looking for the end of tlie auto 
boom, a Business Week Magazine 
survagr indlcatea. Most of today’s 
buying Is normal replacement de
mand a t a level that goes wtth 
high prosperliy.

A lot of people are holding their 
breath for the end of the boom, the 
publication reports, fend they ask 
bow long eanvwe go on rolling out 
cars at 7 U3 alUion-a-year rate.

11m (Aeertul. answer the surrey 
has Is; V ttst as k»g  as employaint 
and eensum#* jneomes. hold their 
present levels.“ . ~

Q—How large can a hailstone be?
A — According to the U. S. 

Weather Bureau, the largest re
corded hailstone was oge that fell 
at Potter, Neb., on July 6, 1928. Its 
weight was 1 1 2  pounds. While 
there have been reports of much 
larger stones, it is believed that 
they were masses of Ice resulting 
from several separate stones which 
came into contact and froze to
gether on the ground,

0 m m

Q—̂ ^What is meant by treason?
A—The Constitution says t h a t  

trsason against the United States 
consists in levying war against 
them or in adhering to their ene
mies, giving the latter aid and com
fort.

• • •
Q—What is the area of the Island 

of Okinawa?
A—Thè area is approximately 485 

square miles, a little more than the 
area of Los Angeles.

• • k
Q—’Who wrote the song “Hall, 

Columbia"?
A—Joseph Hopkinson wTOte the 

words to this patriotic song origi
nally called the "New Federal 
Song" In 1798. The music has been 
attributed to both Johannes Roth 
and Philip Phlle, most commonly 
to the latter.

• • •
Q—’What Is the moat densely 

populated country in E^irope?
A—Belgium, with a population of 

710 to the square mile.
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RIGI P
A divorcee is being married for 

the second time.
WRONG: She plans ah elaborate 

wedding with a great many guests.
RIGHT: She makes simpUelty

the keynote for the wedding.

U. B. aafllosni In
creased 30 UmM in three yean 
teem the 1242 acreige oí tjOOO.

■h C rane  N ew s-i-
CHANE^Mrs. Willie B. FUleman 

returned to Crane Sunday after 
visiting with relatives in Missis
sippi. ’While she was there, Mrs. 
FUleman s sister underwent major 
surgery. Shortly after the opera
tion, word was received of the acci
dental death of Dr. C. M. Stroud 
of St. Louis. Mo., brother of Mrs. 
FUleman. Dr. Stroud .died of 
wounds received when a shotgun 
was discharged as he prepared to 
put it away. Mrs. FUleman ateend- 
ed funeral services June 26 in St. 
Louis.

WUks, Dake and Steed Tyler, 
contractors, have posted bond and 
ordered material for the extension 
of water and sewer lines in the 
Russell Heights addition, and wUl 
begin work soon, according to J. K. 
Price, city superlntenedent.

Mrs. J. K. Price and daughter, 
Joan, are visiting relatives in Corsi
cana.

Mrs. R. H. Hester and ion. Gene, 
are in Blooming Grove where Mrs. 
Hester’s father is UL

_0. B. Wagner and Leon Neeley 
drove to Mineral WeUs recently to 
Inspect war surplus heating units 
to be purchased for the new First 
Baptist Church here. Wagner and 
Neeley reported the imits are com
plete vdith duets and fans, making 
possible a saving for the Church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. HlrriU are 
parents of a son, bom July 2, at 
the Crane Hospital. He weighed 
seven i>ounds, nine ounces.

James (Slim) Curfew is a patient 
in Crane Memorial hqspital as the 
result of an injury suffered July 2.

Many Eligible For 
Army Commissions

Army nursee, dietitians, physical 
therapists, and occupational thera- 
fplsta, who served during World War 
n  emv are eligible for commissions 
in the Regidgr Army under the 
terms of an amendment to the 
Army-NaTj^urses Act recently en
acted hy <5hngress. CoL Oscar B. 
Abbott, chkf teu. the Texas Military 
District, announced.

CRm WUt which has been pending 
action alDca October 1948. became 
Public Lair 514 on May ig.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
BY OSWALD JACOBY 

TYrttice far NEA Servtee
“You fellows haven’t  been treat

ing me so well lately,“ said Gener
ous George, “but I am not the sort 
of person who holds a grudge. I’ll 
make you a present of this trick 
Just to get a good example for 
you.”

“We might ax well glvs up.” said 
West disgustedly. “When George 
starts making speeches kbout how 
liberal he is, he has already cut 
your throat and nobody but an 
undertaker can help you." ■

West’s melancholy observation 
was all too true. As usual, <3eorge 
had given away a trick only to gain 
a greater advantage for himself.

West had opened the seven of 
spades, and East had played the 
queen. It was at this point that 
George made his little speech. He

4 5 3
¥ A 1 0 9 g
♦  A85 
A A J 9 7

4

(DCAIR) '

4 K r f 7 3 H 4 Q 6 4
¥ 7 6 W E ¥ K 8 3 3
4 Q 0 8 3 ♦ J4 3
ASZ S 4 K 8 4

4  AJIO 
¥ Q J 4  
♦  K107 
A Q 1082

N-S vuL
North Eaat Seofli West
1A Pass 2 N. T. Pa»
3N.T. Pass Pass Pa»

Opening lead—4  7.

i f  WASHINGTON COLUMN A

Even Iowa ns Don't Know Why 
State Went Democratic In '48

By FETES ED SON 
NEA Semee Cemapendm«

DES MOINEJS, IOWA—There’s a story goingf around 
Iowa about the Republican farmer who said he voted for 
Dewey in 1944, voted for Dewey in 1948, and thought he’d 
vote for him again in 1962, because things never were 
better and.he wanted to keep them that way.

There are other stories, however—• with veritable 
names and places — about*" 
little groups of farmers get
ting together and admitting 
that while they voted for
Truman In 1948, they’d be danged

could have taken the trick with the 
ace of spades, thus making sure 
of two more tricks. Instead be let 
East win the trick with the queen 
of spades. This meant that George 
would eventually make only one 
spade trick. It may seem that 
George had really been generous 
for a change, but appearances are 
deceiving.

East returned the six of spades 
at the second trick. South finessed 
the Jack, and West won with the 
king of spades. West led a third 
spade, dummy discarded a dia
mond, and George won with the 
ace.

Declarer now had to develop the 
hearts and the clubs to make his 
contract. He tried the clubs first, 
leading the eight and allowing it 
to ride for a finesse. East won and 
returned a diamond, and dummy 
won with the ace.

George ran the rest of the clubs, 
ending up in his own hand for the 
heart finesse. This finesse lost also 
to East’s king, thus giving the de
fenders their fourth trick. How
ever, George easily had the rest, 
with the king of diamonds and the 
remaining hearts. He therefore 
made his contract of three no 
trump.

We can best appreciate George’s 
little speech if we see how he would 
have fared by taking the first trick 
with the ace of spades. He would 
still need both the clube and the 
hearts, and would probably begin 
by taking the club finesse (it would 
make no difference If he tried the 
hearts first). Ekwt would win with 
the king of clubs and re
turn a spade. South would play the 
ten, and West would very carefully 
refuse to win this trick!

South would run the clubs and 
then try the heart finesse. East 
would win with the king of hearts 
and lead his last spade. West would 
take the king and run the rest of 
his spades, defeating the contract I 
one trick. |

It is plain to see that (3eorge \ 
didn’t really lose anything by glv- | 
Ing up a spade trick. He eventual
ly got two tricks back for the one 
trick he gave up.

Much of Lovsland’s support In Um 
primary cams from Iowa’s indus
trial dtlss. Thers ths OIO Packing 
House anti Auto Workers nntnn« 
were mobUlsed to support ths Bran- 
nan Plan as something to benefit 
the consumer by lowering food 
prices. But the campaign wasn’t 
too successful.

The Brannan Plan Is a contradic
tory political issue, m3rway you 
look St it. Wallace’s Parmer and 
Iowa Homestead, oracle of farm 
Joumali, recently conducted a poll 
on Brannan's proposals for farm 
law change.

Eight per cent of tbs answers ap
proved the whole plan, with 23 per 
cent approving the plan in part or 
for a trial. Only six per ^ n t  op
posed the Brannan Plan in part, 
with 13 per cent wholly opposed. 
This sdds up to only 50 per cent of 
the poll returns—31 per cent for, 19 
per cent opposed.

The other 50 per cent was di
vided: nine per cent undecided and 
41 per cent reporting they hadn’t 
heard enough about it to form an 
opinion. This in spite of the fact 
that the Brannan Plan has been 
argued about for more than a year 
and that Iowa farmers are as liter
ate and as Independent as any In 
the tuition.

*rtey won’t be pushed around, on 
the Brannan Plan or on any other 
issue. It is a significant fact that 
most of the candidates openly en
dorsed by CIO, AFL, and even the 
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation went 
down to defeat in the recent pri
mary.

If they would ever vote for him 
again.

Two years later, you still can get 
an argument as to why Iowa went 
Democratic In 1948. The common' 
explanation has been iha t the 
farmers dldnt like the RepuUlcan 
80th Congress policy on flexible 
price supports and grain storage, 
and so voted Democratic.

But farm experts like Harry 
Storey, legislative representative for 
Iowa Farm Bureau, say that's a lot 
cf bunk. He says what they didn’t 
like was Dewey. They didn’t like 
his mustache. Mustaches aren’t 
worn in grlm-faced Iowa.

Dew.ey came to Des Moines and 
made a speech, in which he said his 
usual nothing. lowana didn’t like 
that, either. So they voted for Tru
man, whose folksy ways had more 
mld-westem genuineness.

This is why the major Iowa po
litical effort between now and No
vember will be to persuade people 
to get out and vote. The Republi
cans have a new state chairman, 
young Howard Goodwin. He Is an 
ex-farm boy and businessman. One 
of his major assignments is to or
ganize the state from precinct grass 
roots right up to com tassel, to get 
out the vote.
H ickeniooper’s Stock Up

The vote in Iowa’s recent pri
mary was disappointingly small.
This In spite of the fact that the 
Farm Bureau had been conducting 
an all-out campaign, with school 
essay contests and other promo
tions to persuade people to go to 
the polls. The campaign flopped.

In that primary, however, Repub
lican Senator Bourke B. Hicken- 
looper piled up more votes than all 
the other candidates put together.
And that was taken as a good sign 
by the Republicans.

“Hick.” as he is called by every
one in the state, made a remarkable 
comeback. His stock was at low” 
ebb last Fall, because of his bumb
ling charges and investigation of 
disloyalty in the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

But David E. Lillienthal’s resig
nation as AEC chairman earlier this 
year saved Hick’s political life. He 
was able to point to LiUlenthal’s 
departure as having cleared up the 
situation he was complaining about.

Also, Senator Hickenlooper was 
against the Brannan Plan. And the 
Brannan Plan is the number one 
issue in the Iowa election.

Farm Bureau campaigned inten
sively to prevent Albert J. Love
land, Democratic candidate for U. 8. 
senator, from getting 35 per cent 
of the vote cast. If they had been 
successful in that effort, nomina
tion of a Democratic candidate 
would have been thrown into state 
convention. And there the Farm 
Bureau thought it could influence 
the selection of someone like ex- 
Gov. Nelson B. Kraschel, who was 
against the Brannan Plan.

But Loveland polled almost 38 per 
cent of the vote. He has resigned ! PHILADELPHIA —UP\— ’The In- 
M undersecreta^ of Agriculture and j fiuence of cowboys and their wear- 

__ apparel on the youth of today

So They S a y
It takes an investment of about 

$15,000 to make a new job in in
dustry today.

^Robert E. ’Wilson, chairman of 
the bosutl of Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana.

• • •
Our liberty was not obtalnod 

cheaply or easily, i t  can slip away 
unless It li fought for constantly.

—Lt.-Gen. Leslie R. Groves, war
time atom bomb production 
chief.

• • •
Just what her (Russia's) specific

intentions are, no one can complete
ly determine.

—Secretary of the Army Prank 
Pace.

• • •
Let’s not call anybody a Com

munist who may be Just a little bit 
telghter than ourselves.

—Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower.• • •
I would gladly give up the pro

posal for rational health Insuranc« 
. . . if someone would come along 
with a better way to do the Job.

—President Truman.

Now It's Pork Your 
Guns, Romov« Spurs

ENDS LIFE 0 \ ’EB EXAM
8HEBIN-EL-KOM. EG’YPT—(/P) 

—A teacher reprimanded young 
Mahmoud Mohamed Shahin for 
cheating on an exam. Shahin left 
the school, walked to the River Nile 
and drowned himself.

is moving back to Iowa for the 
campaign. He is committed to cam
paigning on the Brannan Plan. He 
will get all kinds of Democratic Ad
ministration support.
Iowa Ponders Bnnnan Plan 

President Truman, when he makes 
his “political” tours of the country 
later this Summer and in the early 
Fall, unquestionably will stump 
Iowa in support of the Brannan 
Plsui, and Loveland.

was put this way by Elizabeth Mor
ton. a trade book editor, before the 
Philadelphia Regional Writers Con
ference:

“It used to be that teachers would 
say, 'Hang up your coats and hats 
until 3 o'clock, boys and girls.’

“But now it’s different. Teacher 
is more apt to say: ‘Park your guns 
and take off your spurs until 3 
o’clock’.”

H U  SwttML «M.

’IT  all cam« back to that same 
Insoluble problem—the mystery 

of th« daily grand. My bum luck 
had started with those $1000 bills, 
and it wouldn’t end till I solved 
the riddle. Thers was one possible 
answer—th« bribery frame had 
been the first step of the murder 
frame. But it wasn’t probable. It 
was too intricate.

“If Sylvia McGregor and Lew 
Jeris were spending two fullhotirs 
canvassing McGregor’s friends for 
bail money," I told Shelton, “it’s 
funny they turned up with only 
a couple of thousand. McGregor 
had plenty of well-heeled friends."

“He did have. Sylvia told me 
they got the same answer from all 
of them They’d already laid out 
all the dough they could afford on 
behalf of McGregor, a ruined 
man.”

“What dough were they talking 
about?”

•The five grand to pay you your 
bribe, of course.”

I stared at £helt«n. Thea the 
door opened, and two highway 
patrolmen barged into tha Wee 
Spot

’There they ar«!“ shrMced tha 
proprietor and his wife in unison. 
“They’re bandits! They’ve been 
just sittin’ there wattin’ to rob us!”

1 almost laughed a t tha realiza
tion that my stispicious conduct 
and my bruised t e m p l e  bad 
brought the law upon n a . I did 
laugh when I saw the expression 
on the faces of the two patrolmen 
who recognized me at once. The 
expression on Shelton’s face waa 
not laughable. He savr his Job 
lost, now that be was caught mak
ing this secret visit to me.

“Cheer up, Shellie,“ I said. T  
know who killed M cG r^or and
why!“ '— ___________

• • •
'p H E  McGregor living room was 

of the old-fashkmed Variety 
with lots of creaky chairs which 
by a sort of evolutionary process 
had adsiptad ttOauelves to the ae-

commodation of human beings. 
The powers of adaptation of at 
least one of the chairs wer.: sorely 
taxed, for it groaned under the 
weight of State Criminologist Cur
tis T. Durbin, who had accom
panied Keever on his exploratory 
trip to the premises.

Keever himself remained stand
ing, for he was obviously in charge 
of the investigation of the murder 
of W. G. McGregor, though Sheriff 
Ed Nelson had the actual auttiority 
to take over if he cared. Nelson 
did not care, however, for his 
party affiliations were consistent 
with Keever’s, and he recognized 
the shrewdness of the man vdx> 
had once been the district attorney 
of his county. Besides, Keever had 
a politician’s way of bolding tha 
center of the stage.

It is quite possible that I was 
stealing the scene from him at the 
moment, for all eyes were fixed 
upon me. I sat as nonchalantly as 
possible in the old and comforta
ble chair, flanked on either side 
by the two proud patrol officers 
who had grabbed me from the 
booth at the Wee Spot

A few chairs away, hopeless and 
miserable, sat Shelton, who had 
only regvded my announcamant 
that I could idantii^ hfcGrafor's 
killer as the drooling of a punch- 
drunk optimist Observing me 
with g  fine sense of righteous In
dignation waa Paul Waring, first 
assistant attorney générât Also 
present was ths other .tanking 
staff member. Bill Atkina. '

The two other occupants of tha 
room were Sylvia McGregor and 
Lew Jeria. I bad ezi>ected the 
McGregor girl to go after me sritb 
her fingernails, but she seemed 
stunned, altogskher Incapabk of 
angw. Lew Jeris, however, re
garded me erlth a  fiendish loath- 

He stack dose to  Sylvia, a 
hand upon her dtoulder.

Keever eyed me with a baleful 
glare and snorted;

“You’ve brought disgrace upon 
me, Ben! Not content with cover
ing m y üÊÊom et publie traal with

obloquy, you have committed an 
act of murder!”

When a politician cuta loose 
with the words he has to dig up 
something high-sounding. But 
Keever probably bad a right on 
this occanoo to come up with the 
10-buck words.

__  • • •
TAKE GOOD, one of Keever’a

younger assistants, was having 
trouble locating Kay Kennedy and 
Waring offered to have his own 
secreUry come out While he used 
the phone, Keever turned his cen
sorious glare on me.

“The least you can do, Ben, Is 
to make a full confession! You 
owe it to yourself as well as to 
ma. Fd hate to see you go to 
electric chair. I really would."

“In that case. Boss, I’m sure 
you’ll be tickled silly to know that 
I won’t  But I’m not going to 
evade the hot aeat by doing any
thing so dopey as to sign whsti- 
cver confeaaian Waring’s secre
tary types ou t There’s an aeaicr 
way. I’m going to give you the 
murderer of W. O. McGregor."

Keever’s glare was Intenslfled. 
Shelton stirred uneasily.

“Before I can do that, though, ni have to have a full cast ct 
characters. You’ll have to pick 
Colonel Winton and Sammy Bcr- 
end. Last but not least Is a red
head named Wendy Hillyar. I  
think that if you ask S»tnmy B s r ' 
end effectively enough, youTl be 
able to find her.”

Keever geemed on the verge ei 
blowing a blood Tiesiil.

"Fll do nothing of tha kind] Do 
you think Fm going to waste time 
rounding up people who have no 
connection whatever with Mc
Gregor’s murder?"

“No, but the peo p lrl mentiooed 
do have."

"Why not tzy out his idea, Mr. 
Keever?" It was Shelton, Ufl I 
was gratefuL But ShMton was in 
disgrace ter having met me wUb- 
out first DtAifying Keever. Then 
Sylvia McGregor said:

*T2 there is any phaaa of my 
tether's murder that 
b e o Q ^  to light, Fd Uka to know 
about it. Mr. Keever.”

Keever was unconvinoed, but ha 
could net Igimre her plea. He 
nodded to Sheriff Nelaon who also 
nodded and left the room..

(Ta M
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Handy Canned Meats Make Many Dishes

HANDY SMOKED SHOULDER BUTT — Morning, 
noon or night you can depend on the smoked shoulder 
b u tt^ f '^ lic io u s  meals. To prepare, simmer butt in 
water about 45 minutes per pound. Slice part of the 
meat and serv’e hot for dinner. Later serve cold 
slices for lunch or pan-fr>' for breakfast. For snack
time, serve fried slices in toasted buns with relish.

Meet tha handjr smoked shoulder 
butt! You’ll enjoy this tender cut 
ot meat, not only because of its 
rich ham-lUte flavor, but also be
cause you can make several dif
ferent meals from it. To many of 
you. the smoked shoulder butt

N i â t

KCRS
12:30 p.m .
Monday thru Fridoy

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
r- C* Paifmask’t

■^ORMUl AtEfcOS tina SEEDi

«sometimes called a cottage roll) 
is an old friend and you’re well ac
quainted with its oval shape, neat
ly wrapped in cellophane or stock
inette covering. It has no bone, 
no waste and there’s Just enough 
fat throughout the lean to make 
the meat Juicy and |ood tasting.

Smoked shoulder butt is popular 
for breakfast, lunch, dinner and 
snack-tlme and may be served in 
many different ways. To prepare, 
first simmer the meat in water 
aboi^ 45 minutes per poimd (un
less iVs a ready-to-eat butt, in which

SEAT COVERS
Tailored and Uniyersol 

Flostic
All Makes and Models

P R Y O R  
AUTO SUPPLY
Pecos Midlond

OOt  PRICES ARK RIGHT!

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioning For Your 

Smallest or Largest Need— 
F J R J L  T itle 1 loan on 

p c tm ^ e n tly  Installed coolers.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

Star Air 
Condilioning Co.

203 S. Main Phone 3493

Case it requires no cooking). For 
meal number one. p i t  part of the 
butt Into half-inch sllcea and serve 
Immediately. For later meals, 
serve tbs smoked pork shoulder 
sliced cold (a warm weather favor
ite) using it In a pretty platter 
arrangement with deviled eggs and 
parsley to garnish. Or you may 
pan-fry the slices In a little butter 
or margarine for a hot meal. (This 
makes an excellent he-man break
fast).

When simmering the meat to pre
pare It for these Interesting meals, 
use the following tasty r^lpe as a 
variation f r o m  cooking In plain 
water.

Spicy Beneleas Bait

1 smoked boneless butt 
6 whole cloves 
1 bay leaf 
1 sliced onion 
1 teaspoon celery seed 
1/2 cup vinegar
Place boneless butt In deep ket

tle. 'Cover with water a n d  add 
cloves, bay leaf, onion, celery seed 
and vinegar. Cover tightly and let 
simmer until shoulder butt Is done. 
Allow 45 minutes per pound.

Jelly and spice and everything 
nice—that’s what this special sauce 
is made of. Use it to serve with 
pan fried or broiled smoked shoul
der butt slices. I t’s simple to~ make 
and tastes wonderful on the sizzling 
meat. To prepare, mix together 1/2 
cup plum or apple Jelly, 1 table
spoon vinegar. 1/4 teaspoon allspice 
and 1/2 teaspoon mustard in a 
sauce pan. Cook over low heat, 
stirring constantly, until the Jelly 
is melted. *

Last, b u t  by no means least, 
smoked pork shoulder b u t t  goes 
glamorous. Decorated with bright 
pineapple slices and glazed with a 
sweet-spicy sauce, you’ve a delect
able dish to use as the center of a 
buffet for a smart supper party.

Gala BoneicM Butt
8 slices cooked smoked boneless 

butt (1/2 inch thick)
1 cup brown sugar 
3/4 cup vinegar 
4 teaspoons prepared mustard 
4 slices pineapple
Mix together brown sugar, vine

gar and mustard. Cut pineapple j 
slices In half and place a section 
on eifch slice of meat. Pour sauce 
over meat and fruit and broil 3 
Inches from heat about 5 minutes 
or until well heated through. Serve 
with any leftover s^uce spooned 
over the meat.

For the rest of the party menu, 
serve scalloped potatoes, a green 
vegetable and lime gelatine salad 
studded with banana slices. For 
dessert . . . chocolate sundaes top
ped with shaved nuts.

Centerpiece Sparkle—Make an ar
tificial Illy pond with a mirror for 
the water and real or artificial 
flowers. With stems removed, place i | 
flowers here and there on the mir
ror. For realism tuck a leaf under 
some of the flowers. Flank the 
pond with tall gleaming csmdles.

'Pilgrim's Progress' Leads List Of Ten Most Boring Books
\iIW  YORK—(AV-What are the 

10 moat boring books In the world 
. . . that is, among the great clas
sics?

Anyone who’s been through an 
English course has his own ideas 
about that.

But the staid and dignified Co
lumbia University Press, tired of 
taking votes for “the 10 best books," 
decided to pin down the 10 most 
boring.

'Through Its magazine. "T h e  
Pleasures of Publishing.” it polled 
hundreds of editors, writers, book
sellers, librarians, literary critics 
and amateurs.

The results will bring fiendish 
Joy to high school and college stu
dents—and little but pain to their 
teachers. Taken all in all. the “Un
interesting 10*’ might be the re
quired reading list 61 any well- 
conducted school.

A few votes wSDt for tha Old 
Testament. Some w a n t  for the 
EUnsey report. Shakespeare, as yoa 
might guess, was well reprssec ted 
—17 of his plays got the Brooz 
cheer. '
< But none of these was tha win
ner.
Goes Te Banyaa

That palm. If you can call It a 
palm, went to t h a t  sturdy old 
standby—John Bunyan’s “PUgrim’s 
Progress."

Then, la descending order, came 
the following literary monuments:

Melville’s “Moby Dick.” MUtoo’s 
“Paradise Lost," Spenaer’s “Faerie 
Queene,” Boswell's “Life of Samuel 
Johnson,” Richardson’s “Pamela," 
Eliot’s “S i l a s  Mamer,” Scott's 
“Ivanhoe,” Cervantes’ “Don Quix
ote.” and Goethe’s “Faust."

Shakespeare couldn’t  get near 
these. His most boring play—ac

cording to the poll—was "As Tou 
Like It," and It was only No. 41 
on the Ust.

But George Blot, w ho wlshad 
"8Uas Mamer" on generatloos d  
high school soiRiomores, managed 
to get three other novels Inside 
the top 90. m

"In fact," said Fon W. Boardman, 
the magazine editor, "every book 
that was evar on a high sebeol 
reading list was mentioned at iaast 
once."

Most of ths winners, hs said, wars 
longer than usuaL tended toward 
morallxlng, and created a “gloomy" 
atmoephere.

“Don’t ask us what It pcovea," be 
said—and ducked.

m  KEFORlRR-TgiBniUM, MXmjlND. TEXAS. JÜLT «. 1960-1
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For picnic sandwiehaa aatar about 
a third of a cup of pimianto cream 
ehesBS with a mashad hatd-oooked 
agg; add a ttttla prepared mustard 
and a tsbiaipooo of finMy (Head 
grean pap. sr.

When you use fat for daep frying 
eool it after using It so you sitt 
handle It safely. Strain it througH 
a few la y ^  of cheeaecloth baek into 
Its contsdner, cover ti^U y, and start 
for future use.

Thin cucumber siloes martnstsd 
in vinegar, sugar and salt maka a 
delicious relish for s platter of 
meat and potato salad.

CANTALOUPES Pound .....................

PINEAPPLE 
BACON

Valley Rose Crushed; 
No. 2 Can . . . .

Peyton's English, 
Pound

TOMATOES Fresh Texas; Pound •  •  •  •  •

C O R N Our Darling Cream Style 
Country Gentleman; No. 303 Can •  •  •

CHUCK ROAST Pound

Aztec Indians In the conquistador 
days drank a bitter ciuxxlate brew 
of dried and roasted cacao seeds 
mixed with peppers and spices. 
Early 8p>anlards turned It into a 
sweet drink, by using honey and 
vanilla.

LETTUCE Head

BLACKEYE PEASKim bell's 
300 Can

cans
for

PICNIC HAMS Pound

Fresh Eggs 35‘ ^  O  D  M
MEADOOKE—4 Quorttn I I 1 %  I  W Fresh Texas e •

ears
fo r

Margarine One 1940 Dime! 
Imperial Sugar 45 ‘
Folger^s Coffee

F L O U R Gold Medal, 
10 Pound Bag

for

Carnation or Pet

Milk Tall Can ......
Fockil Quolity

Prim ToUet Tissue ^  rolls 25c
Diamond Brand

P o r k  & Q e a n s  ............. ^  cans 25c
46 Ounce

Tomato Juice Can 19c 
M E A T S *

Peyton's Ace

Sliced Bacon u,. 41c
Peyfon's

Picnic Hams ib. 39c 
Chuck Roast u. 55c
Choke

Round Steak u. 79c 
Pork Chops u,. 55c

Vienna Sausage 10c
Wonder Whip

Salad Dressing 4« 39c 
Tide (Limit)—Box   79c
Purex Quart ..... 77c
------P R O D U C E

F R A N K S Armour's Star, 
Pound . . .

TOM ATO JUICE 2 T «
1 v y i w i M  1 V / J  V  1 V  L  46 Ox. Can . . . J f a 1 #

Spuds 10 Lb. Mesh Bag 39c
Large Central American

Bananas Pound     75c
Lettuce Iceberg — Pound 9c
White Bermuda

Onions Pound       5c
Large Vine Ripened

Cantaloupes 20c

LIPTON S TEA 
D R I N K S 
SPUDS

Vx Pound Box

TEX-ADE
Orange, Pineapple, G rapefruit 
6 Can Carton (No Deposit)

e •

•  e

10 Pound Bag •  » e a

CIOVERDAICC K O C EH V
Op«n 7 o.in. to 9:30 p m —  7 Doyt

"Biggest Little Store In Town" > '
rOBMXRLT HORTON’S

Seej^^Fjorido______ N tlU t^H uah ts^ toy B lo n ftt ,

A
OpM

T Io u / l  C cY tipm jL Txm d M ahkiik
HEADACHES ! •  '
_ J r L Í ñ l _ _ _ _ 1̂ 05 N o . 616 S P R I N G  ST.  M i D L A N  D . T E X
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D A D D  V  H I N C T A  I L  • By WE8LET DATU

Daddy Ringtail And 
The Steamship

Tou tnzj find exciting adventures 
by the sea. and you don’t have to 
be a monkey to do it. The main 
thing is to have with you some* 
body like Daddy Ringtail who 
knows an adventure when he sees 
one.

. ‘’Look! Look out over the water!” 
I Daddy Ringtail said It to Sammy, 
I and then he pointed with his finger. 
Way out over the waves some very 
black smoke was in the sky. ”Now

For QUALITY '  
Workmonship

in
•  UPHOLSTERY
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

Phone 3474
Intgriors by WAYNE

315 S. Main

I f  O U R  H 0 0 5 E  S h o u l d  
dO R N  W E ‘0  o o  D ikC K  
TO L IV E  w it h  m o t h e r  
POO T h e  r e s t  o p  o o a
U V C 5 -

If we watch It,” Daddy Ringtail 
said, “in a little while well see the 
steamship its  coming from.”

Sammy watched and watched, 
and Daddy Ringtail with him. and 
the smoke in the sky became more 
and more, for the steamship was 
coming nearer and nearer.

“It's a beautiful ship! ” said Sam-

ITS A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

UHHEALTHFVl

Proof of th is ‘T t's  A F ac t- 
Next Sunday.

0 0 4 0 »  ^  *

my. for it was indeed long and 
graceful, almost like something 
alive, although it wasn’t  alive, of 
course, not with smoke coming out
of It.

“How does It k n o w  where It 
wants to go?” ask«l Sammy, and 
Daddy Ringtail knew t h a t  he 
meant how did the men on the 
ship know where they wanted it 
to go.

“Oh. but that's the captain's 
business,” Daddy Ringtail explained, 
for the captain is the master of the 
ship and the leader of all the men 
on it. He tells everyone what to 
do “when.”

"It's going to come up here on 
the sand where we are—If it doesn't 
turn,” said Sammy, and that is 
what the ship seemed about, to do. 
It came nearer a n d  nearer, as

chougn It wets a lm i^ . Itaelf a t 
our monkey friends.

But Daddy Ringtail ..waant gs- 
dted at aU. "It’s tiM captaln'9 
buslneas." he Hdd. *The captain’s 
ttae man who knows where he wants 
to go and bow to get there. He 
wouldn’t  be captain if he didn’t  
know.”

And*]ust when the steamship was 
up on the sand almnst, with Idack 
smoke pouring out of the place it 
was supposed to cone ouL white 
steam shot out of the whistle place 
and a loud whistle with it. The 
steamship turned away until Sbn- 
my could see along the whde side 
of it—from bow to stem, as the 
captain would have said with his 
sea talk.

The captain waved as the'steam
ship passed. T h e  captain knew 
where he wanted to go and the 
captain knew how to get there. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)
FUNNY BUSINESS

Proof of Last Week's “ It 's  A F a c t”
THERE ARE NO SUCH THINGS 
AS GROWING PAINS. What the 
child has in such cases is rheuma
tism. “Growing pains." in them- 
.selves. do not exist. 1. "Popular Fal
lacies”—A. S. E. Ackermann. 2. Re
port of Dr. A. Percy Allen, MD. 
(London^, appearing in "Daily Mall- 
August 18.
. . . The Extended Coverage Policy! 
In  one policy you get protection 
aga inst: F ire . . W indstorm  . . Cy- | 
clone . . Tornado . . Hail . . Explo
sion . . Riot . . Riot A ttending a 
S trike . , .Aircraft . . Smoke . . Ve- . 
h id e  Damage. See us about Insur- j 
ance today. !

MIMS & STEPHENS

f

 COMPUTI IRSOIANC! SIRYICT

\ \

Ro(ffo Troubles?
T tf /kVESrS fw  Ixpa it

G«Mr«ii9Md SwnrJc«!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing egulp- 
m m t . . . expert technlclanii on 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile!
MeCerela Heme and AnU Radies
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Sp«edometfr Servic«
799 S. Main Phene 3453

Hiss Flon Says; Th« "Pliit Lift'' for any dinn«r, 
done« or poity cornos from Hm 
vivid boou^ of fiBsh flowors!

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
TM  PRACTISiKT 

DIVIN ’.' 'iO U  ICNOW 
TH AT G R AC EFU L STUFF 
'O J  S E E — H E R E  I  G O - 
D O E S  r r  LOOtC U ijlE  
TM  R E A LLV  D iV lN '?

W E LL. MDU CAN 
B E S T  JU D G E  BV 
v o u e  RAL T H E R E - 
LO O klS U itte  HE <3onr 
UNDER TH ’ DRESSER 

TO KEEP FROM 
BEAJ' SPLASHED 

ON.”

"But we've already elopad—we’re }oet surprising her 
family by coming back to live with them!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

20S W A U  ST PHONE 24
MIDLAND, TEXAS

A L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1938. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPAL and only an ex
pert can re-balsmce and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED GLEANERS $19.50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trode-ln on new or used cleaners
or better repairs for less. ^

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE With A^OR HOOMJ
great CAESAR- • 
MR. 306KIN/ hiO/T 
HOLD rr.' X Mean * 
VlAiT/--JÜ5T 6IM6 
"C"A61 SOUNDED

VIC FLINT ^By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
'WE 60T 5>rt4IC UP ON MRS.

KVIE BY SUCPRiSE — IF WE WANT 
TAKE HER ALIVE.

WASH TUBBS By LESUE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP BvAL VEEMER
[l o o k  ho w  SHE'S SCUFFED 

: NEW SH O ES) WHAT
THAT STORY VDLTVE BEEN 
READING  TO MER E A C H  
EVENING ...TDNIG KT SHE 
GOES TO BED 
W ITHOUT IT !
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 3d55-IL
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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MOTHERS
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FOOD n e e d s

N
3 .

PHONI 4017

Green
S ia m p t

YOUR FRIENDLY

PIGGLY W IG G LY
STORES

Loc«l«4 «t
nM iw  200  f a s t  T « X f fS

m n i

rhMM UM Ohio and M arion fM d  » UM

Quality
Meats

B A C O N
Armou/s Star Sficed lb.

F R Y E R S
Fresh Dressed lb.

CHUCK ROAST
U. 5. Good Beef lb.

V E L V E E T A
2  lb. boxKraft's

á l

i r  CANNED FRUITS AN D JUICES -A

IP G Cl 1̂ S Hunt's—No.2liC<^........................................... 39*
G f 1̂ 1 0 S Pie Ready—No. 2 Can.......................... 37*

^ 0  d C  S Monarch—No. 2 Can.......................... 25*
Fruit Cocktoil ôoc» 19*
Pineapple Juice m»..c/^o2c. 19*
Tomato Juice 29*
Apricot Nectar 45*

Gtt Mt jrotir pcacil, paper and thopplaf Hat! PIOOLY WIOGLT brlnn yoa year 
blf ehaaea ta really aare an all year needs . . .  in erery department Believe ns 
. . . say Flnffy and Taffy *. . . after yea read this ad yoa won’t need a memo te 
remind yea te sbep at PIOOLT WIGQLT temsrrow! Come on in and shop in the 
eeeL alr-eenditisaed eeaafert ef ear hnye saper market!

FUnfy F rtt Porkinf Wkil« You Shop!

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT!
Strawberries Honor Brand, Fresh Frozen 

Found Box..........................

Orange Juice Minute M aid^ Ox. Can

Green Peas Picisweet Fresh Frozen—12 Or. Box

Cauliflower Picisweet Fresh Frozen—10 Ox. Box

B roccoli Pictsweet Fresh Frozen—10 Ox. Box

Green Beans Pictsweet Fresh Frozen, 
French Style—14 Ox. Box

Flour Gold Medal 
10 Lb. Bag • • • •

LARGE

IVORY
SOAP

15‘

LAVA
SOAP

I V O
S N C

WOKVl
V l\K V .S I

IVORY
FLAKES
25‘

IVORY
SNOW
25‘

S* CAMAY
3 Reg. Bars

20‘

C M
CAMAY
BATH SIZE

10‘

DUZ
Large Box

25

r/.

OXYDOL
Large Box

25«

DRffT
Large Box

25«
SPIC

a n ^

SPAN
25«

Skat ^

Monorch Coffee Pound Con

reo  t o  ses/iu r o  s e v / re o s o r
W I M L Y

★  CANNEP VEGETABUtS AN D  MEATS i r

C O R N
Kounty Kist, 12 Oz. Can    ............................. 2  for.

T O M A T O E S
Sunny Coast, No. 2 Can 2 /or.
RICE D IN N ER
Monarch Spanish .......... Ne. JOO c o n

Meatless DINNER
LaChoy pkg.,
Monarch

Asparagus n . ,  i  c «  - 29c
Monarch Whole

Green Beans > c «  45e
Alma Cut

Green Beans s . .  % c « .  ISe
Hunt’s Whole

New Potatoes « . . m  10c

LaChoy

Bamboo Shoots $ o x  39c
LaChoy -d Oa Caa

W ater C hestnuts.. 39c
LaChoy

Bean Sprouts n x  > c m  15c
LaChoy y

Noodles NX t  C m _______ 79c
Monarch

Peos Ne^joe Can . 20C
LaChoy

Vegetables n x  > c »  . 29e
Hunt’s

Peas No. 3M C an............7Sc
LaChoy Vofotablee

Chicken se . % c a . ______ 63c
Uncle WIBlams

Butter Beans« . . t c  75c
LaChoy

Sauce t  Ox b t u .  ......... 75c
Campbell’s

Pork & Beans a . ,  m  c »  14c
Soa Lion

Sardines c m  ............  70c
Bdc M

Baked Beans u <h . c b  17c
Pink Bounty

Salmon n x  i  c .  41c
Monarch

K raut No. z c  75c
Yacht Chib

Tuna No. ^  c „  39c
Monarch

Hominy no. > c »  . 2 1„  25c
Monarch Southern Style

Yams c « . - -  _ _ 39c

Armonr'a—Lb. Can

Corn Beef Hash ix < »  35o
Armenr's

Potted M eat k . .  h  c m  7 5 c
Shoestrlny

Potatoes iM 00. C m .... 23c
Hoot ess

Vienna Sausage n x  %10o

ic  Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables i r

O N I O N S
Fresh Green 2  bunches

GREEN BEANS
Kentucky Wonder pound
Contaloupes
lb..........10*

NEW RED

Potatoes
2  lbs. 15

6 8 *  South Texos WATERMELONS

ELBERTA PEACHES
lb. 23*
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OFF TO A SLOW START—Sgt. Harrison Bean, Jr., and his 
bride, Jane, sit on bicycles outside the church after their marriage 
at Two Rivers. Wis. Friends of the couple hid their auto and sub- 
atltuted toe bicycles, forcing them, temporarily, to pedal away on

their honeymoon.

SPBINKLEB IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Pockard Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagons

Bex 162 — STANTON — Phone 915

J. C. M O T T , Representative
2ie N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 3035

Total Of
Reported

115 New Sites 
In Midland Area

Among the total of 115 applica,* 
tions to drill petroleum ex^ora- 
tlona in d ia ti^  8 which were filed 
In the Mldlartd office of the Oil 
and Oaw Divlalon of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas during tl^  
past week, nine covered the drill* 
ing of new wildcats in the territory.

Garza and Kent Counties each 
reported two new ventures. One 
new prospector was staked in each 
of Andrews, Reeves, Sctury, Ster
ling and Terrv Coimties.

Scurry County again led in field 
locations with a total of 36 new 
locations. Pecos was second with 
18.

Nine new drlUsltes were staked 
in Mitchell County. Gaines County 
had seven new projects. Pive new 
explorations were listed in each of 
Cochran and Ector CounUes.

DrlUsltes w e r e  established for 
four locations in each of Andrews 
and Hockley Counties. Garza and 
Midland Counties each had three 
new explorations. Borden, Crane, 
Howard, Kent and Winkler Coun
ties each gained two new sites.

The remaining locations U'ere 
staked one each in Loving a n d  
Yoakum Counties.

Four amended applications were 
filed. Two of these were on loca* 
tion.s previously filed in Scurry 
County. One amended application 
was filed In each of Borden and 

i Hockley Counties, 
i Andrews County

Pure No. 71-C-A E. P. Cowden 
510 feet from east and 681 feet 
from south lines of section 16, psl 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Dol- 
larhide-Clear Fork field, starting at 
once.

Stanolind No. 2—  David Fasken, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 8, 
block 42. T-l-N, T&P survey, ro
tary, 5.000 f e e t  depth. Midland 
Farms field, starting at once.

Garret M. Smith No. 1 McWhor*

THET/IX 
IS OFF!

*  Aluminum Foil Wrapped

*  Yellow V4 Pound Prints

*  Vitamin “ A ' 15,000 USP units 
in each Pound

NOIV. .you can saî e 10̂  more
on C L 0 V E R 3 L 0 0 M 9 9
. J h e  new churned margarine.

Here's good news. You no longer hove to 
pay the Federal tax of 10c a pound on 
Cloverblpom "99," because this tax was 
token oH by the Government storting July 
1st. Armour and Company and your grocer 
can now pass along A you the full amount 
of this tax saving . . . making Cloverbloom 
*'99" an even bigger value. Now you con 
treat your family to the very best by serv
ing the luxury spread, Cloverbloom "99," 
for less thon you have been paying for 
ordinary yellow margarine.

Your family will instantly approve the 
fresh, sweet, natural flavor of this thrifty 
NEW spread . . . especially husbands who 
insist on the finest, ly  law, we must lobel 
this NEW discovery oleomorgarine, but no 
other margarine has ever hod the "melt- 
m-your-mouth" flavor ^  Cloverbloom 
*'99." Aimour scientists, offer yeors of re
search, discovered o NEW process that

gives Cloverbloom "99" that natural 
churned flavor, which is one secret of its 
wonderful toste and texture.
Be first in your neighborhood to try this 
NEW spreod discovery. We are so firmly 
convinced that you'll prefer Cloverbloom 
"99" we offer Double Your Money Bock if 
you aren't completely satisfied.

Hurry to your store and get a pound of 
Cloverbloom "99" today!

DOUBLE MONEY BACK
G U A R A N T I i
If you are not completely wtriiiod With 
thia grand new spread, return die on- 
used poroon to your grocer and he wiU 
refund double the purchase price.

—ARMOUR and COMPANY.

T1Ù best and fiodm ig 'kt‘die ]>est is ARMOUR

ter, 660 feet from south and weet 
llnea of northwest quarter of aec- 
Uon 8, block A-29, pd survey, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Magnolia No. 1-K Cowden, 550 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of northwest quarter of 
section 18, block A-52, pel survey, 
rotary, 8,700 feet depth, Dollarhlde- 
SUurlsm field, stsuling at once.

Pure No. 72-C-A E. P. Cowden, 
661 feet from Vest and south lines 
of section 17, block A-52, psl survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, DoUarhlde- 
Clear Pork field, starting immedi
ately.
Borden County

hlagnolla No,. 2 H. H. Toombs, 660 
feet from south and east lings of 
northwest quarter of section 52, 
block 26. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,- 
000 feet depth, Relnecke field, 
starting at once.

Amended: Amerada No. 2 N. C. 
Von Boeder, 663 feet from west 
and 1,912 feet from south lines of 
section 103, block 25, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,500 feet depth, Von 
RoMer f i e l d ,  starting at once. 
Changed location on account of un- 
successfül fishing Job.

Rntherford-Heep No. 2-A T. L. 
Griffin, 467 feet from south and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 59. block 25. H&TC survey, 
rotary, 9.000 feet depth, Relnecke 
field, starting at once.
Cochran County

Skelly No. 3 F. O. Masten, 440 
feef from north and east lines of 
labor 11, league 132, Carson CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,100 f e e t  depth. 
Leveliand field, starting at once.

Alma McCutchen No. 25 Estelle 
Whaley MeWherter. 1,488.9 feet 
from east and 1388A feet from 
north lines of labor 11, league 63, 
Midland CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Leveliand field, start
ing immediately.

A&P Development Company No. 
10 Thrush, 840 feet from east and 
467 feet from south lines of labof 
5. league 61, Midland CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Leveliand 
field, starting In the near future.

A&P No. 11-15 Thrush. 1,080 feet 
from east and 440 feet from north 
lines of labor 5, league 61, Midland 
CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 feet depth. 
Leveliand field, starting at once.

A&P No. 9 Thrush, 440 feet from 
west and 467 feet from south lines 
of labor 4, league 61. Midland CSL 
survey, rotary. 3,000 feet depth, Lev- 
elland field, starting at once.
Crane Ceunty

Humble No. 6-B Jax M. Cowden, 
3,106 feet from south and 467 feet 
from east lines of Juan Cordona 
survey, rotary, 5.500 f e e t  depth, 
Cordona Lake f i e l d ,  starting at 
once.

Atlantic No. 4-AA Block 31 Joint 
Operation, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of northwest quarter of 
section 27, block 31, University sur
vey, rotary, Block 31-Devonian field, 
starting Immediately.
Ector County

AUantlc No. 2-N TXL. 660 feet 
from south and east lines of south
west quarter of section 31. block 44, 
T-1-8, TAP survey, rotary, 5,600 
fget (Igpth. GoldsmUh*5/00 field, 
starting Immediately.

Stanolind No. 3-AR A-A Cora 
Longbotham, 660 feet from south i 
and east lines of southeast quarter | 
of section 39. Mock 45, T-2-S, T&P ; 
survey, rotary, 4,800 feet depth, i 
South Cowden field, starting im
mediately.

Amcan Oil Corporation, Inc. No, 
1-E B. H.* Blakeney, 560 feet from i 
north and 1380 feet from east lines : 
of section 22. block 44, T-l-N, T&P 
stxrvey, rotary, 6.500 feet depth, I 
Goldsmith-Clear Fork-5,600 field,; 
starting at once. {

Shell No. 14-D University, 1,990 
feet from north and 1300 feet from 
west lines of section 7, Mock 35, 
University survey, rotary, 5,400 feet 
depth, Jordan-Tubbs field, starting 
in the near future.

Stanolind No. 86-R A-B ,J. M, 
Cowden, 2.130 feet from west and 
1380 feet from south lines of sec
tion 27. block 43. T-l-N. T&P sur
vey, rotary, 5,400 feet depth. North 
Cow’den-E)eep field, starting at 
one«.
Gaines Ceunty

Atlantic No. 3-A J. O. Jones. 330 
feet from east and 1300 feet from 
south lines of section 6, block C-31, 
psl survey, rotary, 4,850 feet depth, 
Adair field, starting at once.

J. H. Elder, et al No. 2-A Jones & 
Lane, 660 feet from north and east 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 2, bhx;k H, D&W survey, ro
tary, 4.900 feet depth. Oedar Lake 
field, starting at once.

J. H. E3der, et al No. 3 Jones & 
Lane, 660 feet trom north and west 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 2, Mock H, D&W survey, ro
tary, 4300 feet depth. Cedar Lake 
field, starting immediately.

Kewanee No. 2 Putnam, 330 feet 
from north and 660 feet ^ m  west 
lines of northeast quarter of sec- 
Uon 356, Mock O. CCSD&RGNG 
surrey, rotary, 5300 feet depth. 
West Seminole field, starting In the 
near future.

Christensen & Matthews (Hous
ton) No. 2 Thomas Riley estate,

660 feet from east and 1380 feet 
from south lines of section 367, 
Mock G. CX)8D&RONG survey, 
rotary, 7300 feet depth. North Riley 
field, starting at once.

MagnMla No. 1-496 H&J, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
486, Mock G. CCSD&RGNG sur
vey, rotary, 11300 feet depth. North 
Russell-Devonian field, starting at 
once.
Garza County

Emerson Drilling Company (Mid
land) No. 1 H. N. Crisp, et al, 440 
feet from north and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 1397, 
abstract 293, D&W survey, cable,
4.000 feet depth, PHD field, start
ing at once.

Seaboard and Fred Shield No. 1 
Swenson estate. 1385 feet from 
north and 861 feet from west lines 
of section 34, block 2, H&GN sur
vey, rotary, 7,800 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.

Gilbert P. Moore (Dallas) No. 8-1 
Mrs. P. G. Spinning, 330 feet from 
south and east lines of northwest 
quarter of section 8. Mock 5, GH&H 
survey, rotary, 3300 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting immediately.
‘ Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 1 Lou Sam 

Bob, 2386 feet from east and 640 
feet from south lines of section 
1377, Mock 140, lot 3. EL&RR sur
vey, rotary, 3300 feet depth, Garza 
field, starting at once.

Progress No. 2 C. E. Ouen, 1,002.8 
feet from west and 2380 feet from 
south lines of section 1331, certifi
cate A-333, J. V. Massey survey 
combination, 3,300 feet depth, 
Garza field, starting at once. 
Hockley County

Western Drilling Company No.
C. T. Cunningham, 440 feet from 
south and west lines of labor 18, 
league 732, State Capitol Lands sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.

Texas No. 9-D Mallet Land & 
Cattle Company, 580 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 16, league 
52, Scurry CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth. Slaughter field, start
ing Immediately.

Western Drilling Company No. 2
H. E. Thurston, 440 feet from south 
and e>ist lines of labor 23, league 
732. State Capitol Land survey, ro
tary. 5,000 feet depth, Leveliand 
field, starting at once.

Kewanee No. 5 Edgar, 1,417 1 2 
feet from and 1380 feet from 
south lines; of labor 25, league 44. 
Rains CSL-iSurvey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, Slaughter field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Kewanee No. 5 Edgar,
I, 4503 feet from south and 1304.15 
feet from east lines of labor 25, 
league 44, Rains (JSL stirvey, rotary,
5.000 feet depth, Slaughter field, 
Starting at once. Changed location. 
Howard County

Seaboard, et al No. 1 W. E. Love, 
560 feet from north and west lines 
of southwest quarter of section 34. 
block 32, T-3-N, T&P survey, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth, Vestlmoor 
field, starting at once.

Dunesm No. 3 E. W. Douthett, 
1,650 feet from north and 330 feet 
from west lines of section 122, block 
29. W&NW survey, combination, 3,- 
200 feet depth. Howsutl-Glasscock 
field, starting at once.
Kent County

Kewanee No. 1-D Will, 660 feet 
from south and west Imes of north
east quarter of section 3, block 4. 
H&GN survey, rotary, 7,500 feet 
depth, wildcat, stsutlng at once.

Sun No. 1 E. A. Teague, 660 feet 
from south and 562 feet from west 
lines of section 10. block 98, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 6300 feet depth, 
Clairemont - Lower Pennsylvanian 
field, starting at once.

Kewanee No. 2-D Wil, 660 feet 
from north and west Unes of section 
3, block 4. H&GN survey, rotary, 7.- 
500 feet depth, wildcat, starting im
mediately. ,

Chapman & McFarlin No. 15 D. M. 
Cogdell, 2,052.5 feet from north and 
1.880 feet from west lines of section 
715, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary,
7.000 feet depth, Cogdell field, start
ing at once.
Loving County

Donnell Drilling Company No. 1 
(Continued On Page 10)

B u ild ing  Supplies 

Paints -  W a llpapa rs  

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

* V • é

One-Stop Cleaning Service
Launderette Self-Service Laundry

— a n d —
V i c ' s  D r y  C l e a n e r s

4t3 WEST TEXAS
Save— Time, Work and Money!

DO YOU KNOW? 7 n *
You can wash and fluli-dry a chenille bedspread for only a  w
DO YOO KNPW?
You ean wash and fluff-dry a large double blanket iar only a  W
DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a pair of drapes for only____a  W
DO YOU KNOW? 7 f | A
You can wash and fluf^-dry a bath mat and a shag rug for a  W

■Mothproof Your Woolens! '
Om Methpioofiiif̂  gearanfeed 5 yeoetl 

Me-letter haw etfea fkef*re dry .eleenedl 
A/k m  oBeet Metlipieefieg your Pionol 

Exparf D iy  Cleeiimgvw-Specielists on 
I* Ottmienft • 

VIjflrlfcyOeeDerifflioiie 49f - levederette. Phone 214d

Mrs. Tucker Offtrs 
Pound Margarine For 
Dime - 1 9 4 0  Dime

On July 1 the federal tax was re
moved from margarine, but Mrs. 
Tucker has gone Uncle Sam one 
better. The dear old lady of short
ening fame Is celebrating this tax 
removal by offering a pound of her 
golden Meadow lake Margarine for 
only ten cents, if the dime is a 1940 
dime.

The reason for the 1940 dime is 
that 1940 was the year Meagowlake 
first was colored for general dis
tribution, and Mrs. Tucker is c5om- 
memorating this important event 
with a saving sale that long should 
be remembered. Calling it “The 
Margarine Bargain of the Centuiy," 
Mrs. Tucker is using 92 newspapers- 
to tell her housewife friends they 
may have four quarter-pound sticks 
of golden yellow Meadowlake for a 
dime. If it’s one of 1940 coinage.

A total of 108,119,827 dimes were 
minted in 1940; so there is plenty 
of opportunity for folks to get 
Meadowlake, which has long been

■hStanton News+
STANTON — A Txcatkm Bible 

school a t CoutiMy bagan lionday.
Mr. Will Olsen, Big Sgirlng, re

cently died and servioes were held 
June 24. He was the father of Mn. 
Glenn Petree of Stanton.

Choir practice of the First Bap
tist Chundi will be held each Fri
day from 8 to 9 p. m. with Mr. 
Phillip White directing.

The Rev. Clarence Stephens will 
conduct a Summer revival at 
Lenorah.

John Hamilton attended a meet
ing of the Frigidalre Division of 
General Motors in Fort Worth.

A new water well In City Park, 
which was treated with acid, is 
making 250 gallons per minute. 
With this added supply, Stanton 
has a water production of 450 gal
lons per minute.

Read the Classifieds.

featured in thia newspaper’s adver
tising columns as ‘'Tlie Better 
Spread for Our Dally Bread.”

TROUBLE AFTER TROUBLE, 
PUHES AFTER MOSQUITOES

BRISTOL, PA. —iJPh- Not long 
ago the Chamber of Commerce de
cided to do something abeot a 
report of moequitoes in stagnant 
water hoiks around historic Dela
ware CanaL

One member donated DDT. An
other donated s{»aying equipment. 
A Ihlrd, a teacher, rounded up some 
youngsters to do the spraying.

Somehow that DDT was wasbad 
into the canaL

The chamber now has a new ooo^ 
munlty project—removing dead tim  
so no h ^ t h  menace will develop.

10 BIG]

6 FLAVORS

f O O O j . , » « . > « « . . ♦
>♦«»• • •»oe»«««̂¿«>««««»»««

SAVING SPECIALS
•M* •••«••«««••••• I

SPECIAL VALUES GOOD A T  ^ O T H  BROOKS STORES

Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday

Cantaloupes Lb.

Fresh Corn Ear . . •

CORN Mayfield—No. 2 Can 2 for 25'

Peaches Heart's Delight, Sliced;

No. 2 V2 Can

Miracle W hip Kroft'i;

Qt. Jar . .
C

Duncan's Tea
Beautiful Emerald Green 
Glass FREE With Eoch

V 4  Pound . .

our KimbelTs 
25 Lb. Bag • • • •

CRUSTENE 3 Pounds

IN OUR SELF-SERVICE SANITARY MARKETS

Bacon Arenour's Star 
Sliced; Pound

Roast Chuck
Pound

Hams Tenderized, M orreirs 
Pride, H a lf or Whole; 
Pound . ...............

Fryers Fresh Dressed 
Each . . . .

Sausage Pure Pork 
Pound • • • • •

For Free Delivery Service, Phone 867BROOKS
S T O R E S

PAUL BROOKS, OWNER

. K0. I BROOKS GROCERY 
AND MARKET 

120 South Moin Stroot
No. 2 BROOKS GROCERY 

AND MARKET 
Anartwg Highway at Michigan Ava.
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TESCO OOMPHOMETER — Visitors to the Texss
Electric Show of ’50 on the grounds of Midland Junior 
High School starting Wednesday, will be able to test 
their “oomph” on this machine, which was contrived 
by Westinghouse engineers. Placing the hands on two 
differefit metal plates sets up a faint current which if 
measured on the meter that ranges from “Nearly 
Dead” to “Fully Charged.” Look where the needle

IS now :

■ ' ............................ |j

enter Chatter
BY JOYCE HOWELL it 

JUNE HAZLIP
Hi there Here we are again! The 

hottest part of the Summer hasnt 
arrived yet, and already we are 
ready lor cooler months.

The big semi-formal dance at the 
Youth Center and the Fourth of 
July celebrations have constituted 
the main part of our teen-age lives 
this past week. (The main part of 
our free hours, that is. for most of 
the teachers are working this 
Summer.)

The girls all are wearing their 
hackle« sun dresses and the boys 
wear light weight T-shirts to keep 
cooL M(»t smart teeners just stay 
at the swimming pools! We cer
tainly envy Agatha Tabor, Dickie 
Glass, Bill Little and the others 
who have jobs at the swimming 
poola. The boys we feel most sorry 
for are tho«  on construction jobs 
who are out In the hot sun all day 
long. But then, there is a bright 
side to every story—These boys will 
have the nicest sun tans when Sum
mer has gone.

Several ot our members have re
turned from out-of-clty trips lately. 
Harold Drew returned Monday from 
a visit to Georgia. Harold plans to 
attend Texas Tech in Lubbock this 
FaU, and then he plans to go to 
Georgia Tech.

Peggy Ctiarleton and Stjsie Young 
came back from an eight day Pres
byterian Youth Oonference at Mo- 
Ranch. Peggy Just made a flying 
trip home—or rather, she made a 
flying vlalt borne, for she left, a 
few days after her return, for a 
abort visit In New Mexico. She 
returned from New Mexico in time 
for the Fourth of July celebrations 
in Mirilarul

Morris Bassham also returned re
cently from his Summor vacation. 
Morris atid his famly went to Wash
ington state for a two week visit. 
His only comment on his trip was 
that It was “Ince" (That’s a time 
Texan for you—he is really very 
glad to be back home)

Another teenager, Marion Sevier, 
is ’’back” — although she really 
didn’t  go on a trip. Marlon has been 
In bed the last ten days with an 
eye Infection. She is all right now, 
although she has to wear dark 
glsiises In the sun.

Now for a few events of the last 
wMk. Saturday was the night of the 
semi-formal dance at the Youth 
Center. This dance waa given in 
honor of the Center’s reopening. 
Despite the heat, the Center really 
was crowded (many said It was too 
hot to dance). There were a lot of 
Exes present tot this first dance of

Just Arrived!
THE n ew '

PEARLIZED 
QUILTED 

SEAT COVERS
Aiso NEW PATTERNS in 

WOVEN PLASTIC.

W* Hoyé 
Everything For 
The Agio Trim

the Summer. Everyone enjoyed the 
refreshments and desi;>ite the step- 
ped-on toes and the heat, aU there 
agreed it was a wonderful dance!

The fireworks display presented 
by the Midland Lions Club Monday 
night also was enjoyed by biany 
teenagers. Ibose who didn’t  go to 
the park e«ily could watch the 
beautiful display from town. An
other event which is being present
ed by the Midland adults Is the 
play. *Ten Nights In A Baroom,“ 
It is much like the ’T>ninkard,’* 
which was presented last Summer 
and enjoyed by so many. We’ve seen 
a lot of teeners booing the villian, 
cheering the heroine, and towing 
petml« at the acton these last few 
nights. If you haven’t seen the play, 
we suggest you go Thursday. It will 
be presented only two more times.

Another activity at the (Center 
waa tb% Watermelon Party on the 
Fourth of July. A lot of teen-agers 
were present in the afternoon and 
everyone enjoyed the melons, which 
were very good ooee. Kniv« were 
hatxly and thow who didn’t  buy a 
slice of melon for themselves made 
out quite well by begging, borrow
ing or stealing bites from others. 
Oi courae, as at all watermeloa j ^ -  
tiM .there was a seed-spitting coo- 
test—We aren’t quite certain about 
the point of this type of thing, but 
we had a lot of fun anyway. That 
evening, all those who weren't 
watching the flnworks display at 
the Country Club were back again 
for more melon.

Rosemary Mlckels, an old-timer 
around our Center, Is in town again. 
She is staying with the J. R. Fiec- 
tags and will be here the reet of the 
Summer—and perhaps part of the 
Winter. Roeemary graduated this 
Spring from high school in Bartles 
vlMe, Okla. VistUng Roeemary from 
Miami, Fla., is Ce Ce Clark. Ct Oe 
has been teaching the first grade 
in San Antonio since January.

All the boys seemed to enjoy the 
Fourth of July. It gave them one 
more chance to scare the girls with 
fireworks. C^harlw Trauber and Joe 
Scott (better known as “Red”) had 
a wonderful time, (not just the 
Fourth, but during the entire 
week!) shooting the flre-crackprs 
all over town.

We were startled to look up and 
discover Barbara Whitson has be
come a blond Yw, she peroxlded 
her hair and the hot Summer sun 
Is bleaching it even more!

“Wha Hoppen?” baa been the 
question going around the Youth 
Center. Is it a new fad or what? 
Russell More. Rutsy Fuller, Billy 
Crltes and Don Bradshaw aU have 
their wrlatF' bandaged. Russell 
rMlms he hit h lm s^  with a screw 
driver; Rusty says he was in a fight 
In Lubbock; Billy said he slammed 
a door on his wrist, and as yet we 
haven’t  heard Don’s explanation. 
Just out of curiosity. How did it 
really happen, boys?

Have 3(ou noticed our nsw bulle
tin boardt It covers the wall at the 
back of the Center and reeDy la 
very nice. A list of all the members 
is posted at present. For those who 
can t agree about the rules of Table 
Tennis, the ru l«  are post^, and the 
new Summer Hours are listed. Bor 
those who haven’t  found out yet, the 
Center Is c ^ n  from Monday 
tarough Betur^y, 3 to 5:30 p. m. 
and 7 to 10:30 p. m. On nights of 
special events, the Q pter wtU re
main open longer. •

Another new addition to our Cen
ter Is the' pool tsJale. The wish of 
many a teenager came true at last! 
Balls and other equipment will be 
In soon.

Wise cook» do not limit the use 
of their brefllers le  steaks. Alio 
good for grilling are bacon, ham
burgers, sliced liver, sweetbreads, 
bslvw of Ismb kldns^, laasO cubes 
on skewers, thin hem slices, frank
furters. fish fillets and cheese sand- 
wlchee.

W« Invit« You To Visit Our
Coaplde Prescripto PiparlMel

Wo Arc Fieocriptioe S^ociolistf

The PRESCRIPTION  
P H A R M A C Y

ELDON C lYARS — QltAOY, CALLENDAR 
10A Noftli OorfioM — Andrews Hhroy — Phono 2305

Better Now Than Later
By HAL BO TU

NBW YORK— Should Amer- 
ko  use the etoee bomb agahut 
North Korea?

I t  It plans to do, it Bight be 
belter to do It .now than later.

There is no sound military argu
ment egabiat uMng It—right now. 
And there Is no aound moral or 
legal argument cither.

The Communist invaders have 
been described as bandits by Pteal- 
dent ’lAmian. Against armed ban
dits any employment of oounter- 
foTM la morally justified by that 
oMeet of leasons—self-defense.

The call by the Security Council 
of the Umted Nations to ’hander 
every assistance” to the South Ko
reans also glvw full legal justifl- 
eatlon for using the atom bomb.

And the most pertinent reason of 
an to—It will save American lives. 
It did this in Japan and it will do 
the same thing In Korea.

At this moment American soldiers 
are outnumbered and outgunned on 
the ground in Korea, fighting a foe 
equipped with heavier tanks and

more artillery.
Already an American headquar

ters has been foread to ratreat and 
a forward Amortoan Infantry poat- 
tloD has been reported cut off. Wa 
stand exactly «  we did hi the early 
days of North Africa. Within a 
week we have had a small Kassertoe 
Gap—and perhapa a  tntniatnre 

too.
Mere Retreals

Before the real weight of United 
States arms can be thrown into 
bettle, there may be the hnmflia- 
tlon of more retreats, more cutoff 
troops. For only a small herole 
ground force as yet Is In the field 
to uphold the prestige of a great 
nation.

A new armada of B-29’s has been 
flown to the Pacific. Do they hold 
bombs In thetr bellies?

Some observers still hope that if 
the North Koreans were warned to 
halt their advances or take the 
atomic oonsequencca, they might yet 
pull beck acroM the 38th paralleL

If such an ultimatum is given and 
the invaders don’t begin to with-

Mortín County 4-H GIrft Attond Comp
aXAirrOM — a  group of Martin 

County 4-H Cferib gbrla attonrted a 
thraa day eneai^aiMal reeantly at
Fort Stockton. Acoompanlac tho 
alrto were Demonstrstloo
Agent Mildred Chapman and Mrs. 
Jms Ingell and Mrs. Jo t Stcerart. 
both adult leadera

Oiría ettendlng tba caaap were 
Annabclle Heckler, Shirley Shoemak
er. Peggy Hopper, Bonnie Green, 
Loto .Jean RUqrer, Baztiara Stewart,

draw, than tba atoosic areenal 
might quiekly ehanga their atonda. 
Bwt If we do deoldo la aae that 
bomb, we wool hare to depend oo 
oDi. We have a atoekpUe now. Each 
eaa cbider a battta area of one 
Buara niila—and probably much 
BMra.

Even one atom bomb, exploded in 
Korea, woiM serve ea a mighty 
warning aAhwt poaslble further 
vlolenee of the peeoe In S n t  Ger
many. Iran, Burma, or half a doaeu 
other trouble spots.

The time to flax a small muscle 
Is past.

LsJEhM Angst. Georgia rti««» 
Fay Nefl Landar.

and

VHmn Car Lost Zip, 
Found Sfowawoy

BOenON —(FV- Jacob Oarfinkle 
of Stonehaa waa aura hli ear had 
loot much of Ita aid sip during a 
two-mlla drive.

He was about to entar a garage 
to find out about the sudden leas 
of power when he looked behind 
him.

‘Thera, tightly hooked to his rear 
bumper was a drtver-len automo
bile.

He told police he apparently drove 
away from a parkbig space with 
the stowaway automobile saeurelj 
hitched to his.

When you buy a cookie sheet 
Bake sure that it’s ^le right sise for 
your particular oven. Tests show 
that there should be at least one 
inch between ail sides of the sheet 
and the sides of the oven.
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Exams Listed For Sereral Poeitioiu
Oompetltive examlnatAona for posi- 

tk B s  wBh ths Tasai 
OnmBtoskB and the 
B snt of Publie WoUars wlB ba gtveh 
August I. aeeordlng to a 
toauad bv Ohaa 8. Gatdhier. i 
ot the M vlt afutom Oonnefi.

B rarn tna tiesu  being offered are  
tor th a  poUtk a is  of 
stenegraphw ’, ftoid w

viewer, audltur i 
ment

ftabolatinf equ||^ 

M tor 1
taay ba
otIlM sf tba'

maai of FuUto WeUars. Or. the
plicant may write to the Uerlk 
tern Council. 1000 9em

ANNOUNCING
THE REMOVAL OF . ^

THE OFFICE OF

DR. BRANDON E. REA
OrrOMETRfST

From 210 N Big Spring To
503 W. TEXAS ST.

Hours 9 to 5:30 By Appointment Phene 3297

RIt ROAST T-IONE STEAK

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST ¡
I

RIR PORK CHOPS

S:>'
I

Lunch Meat
49c

Wieners
Hwift’s Cello Wrapped K C ,»
Pound __________________

Smoked Hams
HaT or \\’hcle. No Center r  Q  
Slices Removed—Pound J V C

Pork Liver
Fresh Sliced 
Fsund_____

Lamb Roost Shoulders—Found

Ground Beef Added For Flavor—Pound ..

L i v e r  Inspected, Sliced Thin

Fryers
Pound ....................

Freah Dressed and Drawn 
Pound..............

Pork Roast Pound

Look at this diagram, folks! I t shows why you get more good-eating for your 
money wheo you biiy Stfeway’s trimmed'before-weighing meats. Note that 
you pay only for the portion that property belongs on each cut—not for excess 
bone, waste, or fa t We prepare other cuts in similar fashion—each according 
to its special requirements. When checking meat value, it pays to compare 
trimming as weU as price. Safeway’s price is always on the trimmed cu t

U, S. Good 
Groinfed 
Beef—Lh,Round Steok Pork Chops

. 39c 
Chuck Roast

U. S. Good Gruinfed B««f 
Pound ..... .............- ....  O a C

Salt Pork
73c

Bacon
...... 45c

Lean
Chops,
Pound

Streaked with Lean 
Pound

Com King 
Pound .. -

Peaches ^ ÎT i
Harper House Fancy

Slices or Halves 
3 ^  t i n .........................

.Vo. 3«3 tin
Townhouse Natxmal 

t in ..................G rapefru it Juice «
Grape Juice 
Apple Butter ifr . 'iT  ’ 
Grape Jelly
Peanut Butter ^
Green Beans 
Hominy 
Cream Corn

Welch’s 
10 os. ,Uus

12 ox. a'sM
St. Elmo French Cut
So. 2 U n..... ...............

Van Camp’s '
No. 24 t i n ................................

PIE CHERRIES 
PINEAPPLE 
MIRACLE W H IP

Honeybird Red Soar Pittod

No. 2 tin

Libby's Chunk 

No. 2 t in ......

Salad Dressing 

Pint gloss___

Na 2 tia

Duchess

22 ox. gto«
Whole Bean Coffee

Ptnt glau

Lunch Box 
Catsup UK 
Sweet Pickles 
A irway

U ! | l  Ground Fresh As You Buy—Always 
I n V O  n  I I I  FYesh—2 pound ba,

Edwards .....
U a l l *  ^^*fhlar or Drip Grind Coffee
E l  11 I S  1 pound t in .....................  .......... ...........

Corn Flakes 
Kool

JELL-WELL
Kitchen C ro ft
Gold Medal » _______
Fleet MixS’l® '*^ “ "

Assorted GelotiRt Desserts 

Box__ _________________
for

Peaches S rp .r ’"" '“ “ ____
Fruit Pectin "

ex. box

Post's Toasties 
i s  ox. box ........

Royal Satin
Fresh Eggs KT"* _______
Cut Com S ri ̂

Cashmere Bouquet Soap

Spiy
”^ ‘Î"3ÎCr25c

Vegetable Shortening' 
3 pound t i n .................

Sliced Beets No. 2 Uu

Pbg.

Orange Juice«Minute Maid Ffoiea 
oa. t in __ ________

Tomatoes _ 
Tomato Paste tin

2 fo r 25c 
l ie

FARMJmSH PRODUCE

SUGAR *2.18
L IM A  B E A N S S X i’S ’. i  2  fo rZ S e
New All Purpose White lor Soap—

L A U N D R Y  SOAP 5 fo r  2 3 c 
B A B Y  FOOD fo r  2 5 c

2 f o r 19c
....2  fo r  19c

G O LDEN  CO RN St7 , r r *2  fo r  19c

GREEN BEANS “
SWEET PEAS No.303Hn..

DOGFOOD 
in  2 for 25c

SAHWAy lOlVPRfCe^

APRICOTS
ArizonaCANTALOUPES,.., _ 

GREEN BEANS
^RROTS ÎS!!!___
CORN “ “Pound

LETTUCE Firm, Green Heads
PoiifMl

MARGARINE
28c

Be s u r e . . .  shop SAFEWAY
DdewBod Colorad
Pound ..............

SQUASH 
10cItoiian Groun 

Pound ____

GRAPES
19eRod Cordinob 

p M o d  — —
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|i15 Drillsites Listed—
' (Continued From Page Zlight)
L J. Victor, 1,863 feet from south- 
euesand 3,323 feet from nortbeut 

of eeet quarter of section 4. 
2. WOfcNW survey, cable, 4,400 

depth. Wheat field, starting at 
Bice.
IfUbuid C en ty

Joed Rosenthal No. I-IO-A B. W. 
Woyd estate, 660 fegt from north 
tfnd west lines of northeast quarter 
i f  section 10, block 37, T-3-8, T<feP 
purvey, rotary, 8,500 feet depth, Tex- 
parvey field, starting at once. 
'G eneral American No. 3-E Josie 
n y e  Peck. 660 feet from east and 
IS5 feet from north lines of nor\h- 
Best quarter of section 31. block 41. 
T-4-S. T&P stfTvey, rotary, 13,500 
leet depth. *Sweetle” Peck field, 
parting in the near future.

General American No. 1 Ben 
pTlnkleman, et al. 660 feet from 
•orth and east lines of soxitheast 
juarter of section 18. block 37, T-S-8, 
T6cP stxrvey, rotary, 8.500 feet depth, 
l>x-Harvey field, starting at once. 
Intehen Ceoaty
' William Burlingham m  trust No. 
I. No. 2 and No. 5 thru No. 11, J. L. 
Strain; No. 1 is 330 feet from south
east and west lines of southeast 116 
acres of section 2. J. Taylor Subdivi- 
pon, O. Williams siu^ey. No. 2 is 
1458 feet from north and 330 feet 
from west lines of southeast 116 
acres of same section, sulxlivision 
and survey, No. 5 is 330 feet from 
south and east lines of same sec
tion. subdivision and survey. No. 6 
is 1.796 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines of southeast 116 acres 
of same section, subdivision and sur
vey, No. 7 is 1.138 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of south
east 116 acres of same section, sub
division and sunrey. No. 8 is 330 
feet from east and 478 feet from

NEW SEAT 
COVERS

. . . will make your car more 
beautlfuL See our new pat
terns in Nylon. Plastic and 
Straw Fiber in many attrac
tive colors.

FOUR HOUR SER\TCE!

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY
2503 W. Woll Ph. 3112

(Rear Richardson'i 
Used Car Lot)

north line* of southeaet 116 acres of 
same section, subdivision and sur
vey, No. 9 is 478 feet from north and 
330 feet from west lines of southeast 
116 acres of same section, subdivi
sion and survey. No. 10 is 1,138 feet 
from north and 330 feet from west 
lines of southeast 116 acres of same 
section, subdivision and survey. No. 
11 is 1,7M feet from north and 330 
feet from west lines of southeast 
116 acres of same section, subdivi
sion and survey, cable, lAOO feet 
depth, Sharon Rldge-1.700 field, 
starting in the near future.
Peoes Connty

Jesse R u s^ l (McCamey) No. 2 
Helmerich and Payne, 1.694 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet from east 
lines of section 1. block 194, GCAcSF 
survey, cable. 1,500 feet depth, Char
les field, well drilled in August, 1948, 
but operator has never filed applica
tion.

Jesse Russell No. 3 Helmerich 8e 
Pajme, 2,433 feet from north and 
1,650 feet from east lines of section 
1, block 194, OC&SP survey, cable, 
1,500 feet depth, Charles field, start
ing at once.

Sawnie Robertson No. 19 Atkins 
& Keeney, 1,650 feet from southeast 
and 330 feet from northeast lines of 
section 24. block 10, H&GN survey, 
combination. 1,700 feet depth, Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field, starting in 
the near future.

George T. AbeU No. 3 E. A. HaU, 
330 feet from north and east lines 
of lot 12, section 21, block 9, H&GN 
survey, rotary. 6.QP0 feet depth. 
Northwest-Abell field, starting im
mediately.

C. H. Murphy & Company No. 1 
Ben Dansby, 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 28, block 
9. lot 9, H<StGN survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Abell-Silurlan-Montoya 
Jield. starting at once.

Gulf No. 166-To I. G. Yates, 1J58 
feet to west and 2,805 feet to north 
from northeast comer of section 102, 
TCRR survey but in west 3,992 acres 
of league 3, Runnels CSL survey, 

j cable. 475 feet depth, TOborg field, 
I starting at once.

Sawnier Robertson No. 19 Atkins 
<fc Kenney, 1,750 feet from southeast 
and 330 feet frin northeast lines of 
section 24, block 10, H<StGN survey, 
combination, 1,700 feet depth, Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field, starting 
at once.

Ohio No. T-17 through No. T-22 
I an0 No. T-29 through No. T-33 I.
I G. Yates: No. T-17 is 165 feet from 
south and 2,821 f e e t  from east 
lines of section 63. block 1, lAGN 
suivey. No. T-18 is 165 feet from 
south and 3.261 feet from east lines 
of section 63, same block and sur
vey. No. T-19 is 1.650 feet from 
south and 4.101 feet from east lines 
of section 63, same block and sur
vey, No. T-20 is 495 feet from south 
and 4.620 feet from east lines of 
section 63, same block and survey. 
No. T-21 is 405 feet from south 
and 4,060 feet from east lines of 
section 63. same block and survey. 
No. T-22 is 495 ie ft  from south and 
3300 feet from east lines of sec
tion 63. same block and survey. No. 
T-29 is 825 feet from south and 3,-

r

B Y  S H O P P I N G  H E R E !

Cantaloupes Preaidl^-Poanil ... ............... ...........7c
Seedless Grapes Texmd ........ ......  79c
Lettuce  Large Head»—Each  .............. ........ ......  70c
A pricots  Pound ................... ........ .....-............—.....  75c
Potatoes California Long Whit«—Pound ....._... 4c
Monarch Coffee Pound ________________  69c
Colored Oleo Durkce’a—Pound ................... ...  25c
Yelveeta Cheese A. Pounds ..... — ............  79c
Tide Large Box ________ ___ ____________  2 for 49c
Vienna Sausage Can __________________  70c
Coca-Cola Carton et Six ............. .... ................... 2 0 c
Pard Dog Food Can __ ___________  2  for 25c
Sliced Bacon Peyton'»—Pound ..........................  49c
Pork Chops End Cut—Pound       49c
Fryers Doran’»—Lb. 59c 8wift’» -L b .  65c
Chuck Roast Pound ................ ........  .................59c
Ham  Armour's Star, Half or Whole Pound    59c

FREE DELI VERY

&
F O O D  S T O R E

6 0 Ç  W . T F X A 9  PHONE 238

180 feet from east Unei of sect^pa 
63, same block and aurrey. No. T- 
30 is 825 feet from south and 3,760 
feet frtnn east lines of aectlaD fS, 
same block and aurrey. No. T-31 la 
825 feet from aouth and 4,420 feet 
from eaat Unea of aectloo 68, aarae 
block and aurvey. No. T>82 la I486 
feet from aouth and 4,473 feet from 
east lines of section 63, same block 
and survey. No. T-33 la 1,155 feet 
from south and 3A13 feet from 
east lines of section 63, same block 
and survey, cable, 500-feet depth, 
Toborg f i e l d ,  starting within 60 
days.
Reevce County

John W. Byrd No. 1 S. E. Ligon 
and Byrd, 330 feet from south and 
west lines of section 30, block C-3, 
psl survey, cable, 1,600 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at once.
Scarry Ceunty

Sun No. 1 J. W. Voss, et al, 2,- 
226 feet from east and 467 feet 
from north lines of section 203, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 8,- 
100 feet depth. Diamond M field, 
starting a t onde.

Warren O il  Corporation No. 3 
Dora Chinnlngham, et al, 2A67 feet 
from south and 467 feet from east 
lines of section 663. block 97, HdrTC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  depth, 
Cogdell field, starting at once.

Sllck-Moonnan No. 5 N. L. Har
rell. 467 feet from west and 1,106 
feet from south lines of tract 36, 
section 39, Kirkland 8e Fields sur
vey. rotary. 7,000 feet depth, Kelley- 
Sn3rder field, starting at once.

Amended: Sun 2-C Randals, 1,000 
feet from east and 330 feet fron^ 
south lines of northwest quarter oî  
section 246, block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary, 6J150 feet depth. Diamond 
M field, starting at once. Changed 
location.

Magnolia No. 8 A. J. Logan. 648 
feet from north and 487 feet Trom 
west lines of northeast quartet of 
section 293, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary. 6,950 feet depth, Kelley- 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 5 Harvey Shuler, 
600 feet from south and 467 feet 
from west lines of northwest quar
ter of section 292, block 97, H8rTC 
survey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting at once.

PhiUft» No. 5 Meb«me, 1,690 feet 
from west and 1,767 feet from north 
lines of section 210, block 97, HJkTC 
simrey, rotary, 6A50 f e e t  depth. 
Kelley-Snyder field, starting at 
once.

Phillips No. 6 Mebane, 2.400 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of section 210, block 97, HJkTC 
survey, rotary, 6A50 feet depth, 
Kelley-Snyder field, starting In the 
near future.

Lion No. 16 Strom, 467 feet from 
north and 815 feet from west lines 
of secUon 198, block 97. H8rTC 
survey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting Immediately.

Lion No. 3 Zelma, 660 feet from 
east and 1A4T.9 feet from north 
lines of section 147, block 25, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth. 
Diamond M field, starting at once.

Strouble Oil Company (Corsi
cana) No. 12 H. H. EUand, 660 feet 
from south and 1.960.7 feet from 
west lines of section 146, block 25, 
H&TC s u r v e y ,  rotary, 7.000 feet 
depth. Diamond M-Canyon field, 
starting immediately.

Magnolia No. 2-A McDonnel es
tate, 660 feet from aouth and west 
lines of section 297. block 97, HATC 
survey, rotary, 7.000 f e e t  depth. 
Kelley-Snyder field, starting In the 
near future.

Amended; Sun No. 1-B R. J.
Randals, 487 feet trom south and 
west lines of northeast quarter of 
section 244. block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary. 8.000 feet depth. Diamond 
M field, starting at once to deep
en.

D. D. Feldman No. 8-A Fuller, 
830 feet from east and 853 f e e t  
from south lines of sectton 661, 
block 97, HJrTC survey, rotary. 7,- 
200 feet depth, Ckigdell field, start
ing at once.

Standard No. 11 G. E. Parks. 944 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
seuth lines of sectioa 448, block 97. 
HATC survey, rotary, 7.000 f e e t  
depth. Kelley-Snyder field, start
ing immediately.

Phillips No. 1 Pate, 487 feet from 
south and east lines of section 291, 
block 97, HJsTC survey, rotary, 6,- 
850 feet depth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Delta Gulf Drilling Company, et 
al No. 1 H. H. Eiland, 680 feet from 
east and 616 feet from south lines 
of section 283, block 1, H8cTC sin*- 
vey, rotary, 8,400 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Stanolind No. 10 C. Rossen, 487 
feet from south and east lines of 
southwest quarter of section 585, 
block 97, HdtTC survey, rotary, 7J00 
feet depth. Cogdell field, starting 
Immediately.

Texas No. 50 P. L. Fuller. 666 feet 
from east and 3,307.97 feet from 
north lines of section 704, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting  ̂at 
once.

Texas No. 49 P. L. Fuller. 864 feet 
from west and 3,307.08 feet from 
north lines of section 706, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting at 
once.

Texas No. U  P. L. Fuller. 2.016 
feet from north and 34134 feet from 
east lines of section 706, block 97, 
H8STC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting In the 
near future.

Texas No. 53 P. L. Fuller. 663 feet 
from north and 3,338.11 feet from 
west lines of section 651, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Cogdell Held,, starting at 
once.

Texas No. 51 P . n̂  Fuller. 1J83 
feet from north and x.003 feet trom 
west lines of section 704, block 97. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting at 
once.

Texas No. 54 P. L. Fuller. 735 feet 
from east and 1,960 feet from north 
lines of section 614, b lo ^  97. H6KTC 
survey, rotary. 7,000 feet d e p ^  C ^ -

dMl field, starting a t once.
Texas No. 53 P. L. Fuller, 3435.06 

feet trom west and I486 feet from 
.north lines of seetitn 65. block 97. 
HJSTC survey, rotary. 7400 feet 
depth. Obfden field, starting mme- 
d la t^ .

TJnn No. 19 Strom, 500 feet from 
east and 1466 feet from south lines 
of scctloD 199, blodc 97, B*TC sur
vey, rotary, 6435 feet depth, Dia- 
xnood M field, starting In the near 
future.

Lion No. 18 Strtxn, 662 feet from 
south and 1415 feet from east lines 
of section 199. block 97, HAiTC sur
vey. rotary, 6425 fe<  ̂ depth. Dia
mond M field, starttsg at once.

Cities Service No. 3-A McLauidi- 
Un. 330 feet from west and 900 
feet from south lines of northeast 
quarter of section 178, block 87, 
HStTC survey, rotary. 8400 feet 
depth, Diamond M field, starting at 
once.

Stanolind No. 2 Dora E. Cunning
ham. 2,192 feet from àorth and 487 
feet from east lines of section 818, 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,- 
200 feet depth, (Cogdell field, starting 
in the near future.

Magnolia No. 2 T. J. McDonnell, 
680 feet from north and east lines 
of southeast quarter of section 297, 
feet depth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 
starting at once.

Sunray No. 5 P. W. Cloud, 2,887 
feet from west and 487 feet from 
south lines of north half of section

159. bloA 3, H&GN survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. Kelley-Snyder field.
starting at once.

Warren* No. 5 J. M  Reynolds. 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 101, 
feet depth. Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
block 25, H&TC survey, rotary, 7400 
field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 3 R. A. Smith, 46T 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 392, block 97. H&TC sur
vey, rotary. 7400 feet depth. Kel
ley-Snyder field, starting at once.

Progress No. 4 O. R. Buffaloe, 487 
feet from north and west lines of 
southeast quarter of section 585, 
Uock 97. H&TC survey, rotary. 7400 
feet depth, Cogdell fiekL starting at 
once.

Texas No. 55 P. L. Fuller, 487 feet 
from north and 733 feet from east 
lines of section 615, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. 
Cogdell field, starting In the near 
future.

Sun No. 10 Brice, 487 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of north half of section 385, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Magnolia No. 1-A Le Fors-Mooar, 
060 feet from south and west lines 
of section 336, block 97, H&TC sur
vey. rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley- 
Siiyder field, starting at once.

Sun No. 5 H. Rosenberg. 680 feet 
from south and east lines of north 
half of section 195, block 97, H&TC

survey, rotary. 9400 feet depOi, Dia
mond M field.'starting at once. 
StcrilBg C en ty

Plymouth No. 1 TXL, 660 feet 
from north and west lines of section 
1, block 31. T-5-8, T&P survey, 
cable, 2400 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.
Terry C en ty

Houston OU Company of Texas 
No. 1 H. C. Hinson, et al, 1460 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 2, blodc T, D&W 
survey, rotary, 10400 , feet depth, 
wildcat, starting, at once.
Wtaüdcr C en ty

Stanolind No. 2-B Mack Taylor, 
1,770 feet from west and 660 feet 
from south lines of northwest quar
ter of section 8, block B-2, pel sur
vey, rotary. 8,800 feet de;Rh, Key
stone-Devonian field, s tü ting  at 
once.

Sid Richardson Gasoline Company 
No. 1 Sid Richardson, 1458 feet from 
west and 2434 feet from south lines 
of section 5, block B-2. pel sunrey, 
rotary, 2,000 feet depth. Keystone 
eresL, starting at once.
Teaksm C en ty

Indian Royalty Company (Okla
homa City) No. S7-D J. A. Whitten- 
burg estate, 1,760 feet from south 
and 2410 feet from west lines of 
section 863, block D. Gibson survey, 
rotary, 5400 feet depth, Wasson 
field, starting at once.

A Sahara Desert daytime tem
perature of 100 degrees msy drop 
below freexing at nlghL

S{aMd toksUd bans wtth dcvQed 
ham, then top with gialed cheeee. 
Brofi for a  tew mlrnitee, ontfl cheeee 
mtfte, then eerve tmmedtately. TTieee 
are good wtth a aaiad for a Summer 
luncheon.

When pr^Mring homemade bread 
mixes to keep on the ebeif ter quick 
redpes. dxxise a fat that does not 
need to be kept cold. Check to ae6 
If labeli Indicate need ter letrigeii  
ation.^aoon fat or meat drlpptegl 
are thn eottable for such mtxee,

1 r rn
'VOU 0 €T TTilN O S F R O M  

' A U .  O V ER  THE W ORLD.
DON'T VOU 
TAME THIS. 

S W IS S  CH EPse, 
,FOR WSTAhCE'

Two of America's Finest Alnminnm Windows
Beat The Sand.. D u s t.. Rain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING

Cenpare Qsality -  Cnepare Prices
DEMAND THE BEST—THEY COST NO MORE

MJIOCB

JOHN B. DAVIS 
5l1 w«érw«n 

MidlBiiJ ^  n o m  29B4

1

üneiican Window Compmiy
1492 Toms Avo. nMM4741

9 SUM M EiP
« •

♦

\ \

Pillsbury Flour 70 Pounds... 69 ‘
Imperial Sugar 70 founds.. 79 ‘
Tomato Juice rL  2 19‘
T i d e u , . . . , .......  2 r . 4 9 ‘

Lipton's Tea % Pound Box . 29-
Richelieu C o f f e e 6 9 ‘ 
Green Beans 19'
Dog Food Ideal—Can .. 2 . 2 5 '
Crackers Salad Wafers—Pound..... 25 '
Crackers Town House—Pound. 29 '

Dial Soap .........2,. 29 '
Fruit Cocktail Tkc. 29 ' 
Whole Wheat r“  25 ‘
Pink Salmon Recipe—Pound Can .... 37 '
Y ellow Corn rSc. 2 •- 25 '
W ax Paper »Cut-RHe—Roll.... 25 '
Colored Oleo 29 ' 
Wilson^s Butter 59' 
Scot Tissue ro,, 2.. 25 '
Use our parking lo t in  rear o f store and by 

the o ld  F irst C hristian Church bu ild ing.

★ Fruits ★ Vegetables ★

Santa Rosa

P L U M S ^  25'
Kentucky Wonder

B E A N S . . .  15'
Jumho

Cantaloupes 23 Count 2 . 3 5 '
^ V a te rm e lo n s

Fresh

O k r a  CORN
Pound . .

East Texas

Tomotoes
Pound • •

Golden
Cross

ears

QUAUTÏ
’M CA T S Æ

m

B A C O N
Morrell Pride, Hotel Sliced, 30 Slices Per Lb. Arg.......I  b e

ROUND STEAK
..... lb.Choice Cut Hind quarter

Center Sliced 
Pound ...........

C U R E D  
98'

H A M
Shank or Butt End 
Pound................ .

S H R I M P
Jumbo Size

F R Y E R S
Doran's Best, Fully Dressed ..... ...................... .

Roy e. Dud e Sam e Sammy

Wes-Tex Food Mart
— t ) U A Y  H A M I U r r W« Rw m itw  Hm  Right * to Limit Qoantitiot —  C  W. CHANCELLOR, Jr. •—

, W. Tekas Ave. e Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saiurdrry e Ph. 1800, 4777
à * . N..

mm

-fc' 'll mh


